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A FAMISHED CHKL.D'I APPEAL.

O brothersandsistersofhappler lands!
Who do not the sad welft OftniserY know,

O children of comfort! I ift up ny banda
Above th.a dreadtorrentof famine and woe,

I lift up m2y bonds, sud ah I liaI ta ni> cal],
Ostent and dwillbcepleaseiéid1Iama'ure,-

The great God above, who created us ail,
The happy, the wretched, the rih and the

poor.

Opardon the tears that are wetting my check.
I know that you will, when you hear whatl1

My boues are ail aching, I an slekly and weak,
Ah esand my teeth bae been ehattering al

For cold -rinds come creeplng thro' crevice and
crack,

I feel not the gow oftbe hearth's happy light:
Our flreside,-God help us!-is cheeress and

black,
I watched its last ember die out ln the night.

I'm hungryl Ah. brothers and sisters, I fear
Yen kaevnet (Gad keép pausao vex I prupi,

To know not(ethépainofthe wards sitha ou
iear,

The fierce gnawing paugs that I suifer to-day.
Ah! yon iwho love dainties, and hear this ap-

Péal,
Yoir hearts w ibe atouchedby my story, I

trust.
Who gladly would prize, ln the cravlng lféel,

Thestalest ofcrumbs,amtuthe moWliestcrust.

The clothes on> Mybacki are aui tattered away,
In spite of poor niother's attention and care,

To churcb I can't go, and froam school I must

I'n cheerless and footsore, I'm ragged and
bare,

Aud mtherla 11, could yoi sec wlîere sie lies,
Sa pale au! sa veru, luntMeIscold, echeeebs8

place,
The beautiful light ls gone out of ler eyes,

And oh ! something awfui has changed ber
sweet face.

And father, poorfather, ln cold andi vu et,
Hae ws,îde, s iaCséarches, aye day aller day,

For brad and foror-alas! neftber lhe geés-
And the strengtli of is ianhood ls fading

and now, there arc wild dreadful things that he
says,

Lait alit, att> prsyraereptup to hisside,
An! flecly ho meutteréd,vIla terrible gaze,

Then covered bis face, and a, thlnk ilt, he
cricd'.

O brothers and sisters, my story Is told,
Il flics o'er the océan lUie agony'sc al!,

A star>' af darknass, e! lunger sud cold,
A cry from the wtretche!, a famtshed ciid's

tale.
O help us I ira>'1. bé net dea! ta tnp eal ,
0 help us! sud Ga! dl ba plassa I1sm sure,

The good loving God who bas d!ed for us all,
The happy, the wretclhed, the slcr and the

poor.

uebec,17t aFeb. 1880.

THE LUCAN TRAGEDY.
the Preliminary Examination;

LoNDoN, February 21.-The prisoners under
arrest for the Donnelly massacre were brought
before Squires Peters and Fisher for prelim-
inary examination. The proceedings were
held in the Court House, which vas well filled
by people froi the neighborhood of the tra
gedy and citizens. This examination vas
resolved on by the Crown in justice to the
prisoners as well as ta bring the case ta a
speedy focus, and so avoid the uncertainties
attending the inquest held on the spot. Pa-
trick and Robert Donnelly were in atten.
dance. Messrs. G. Hutchinson, Crown Attor-
ney, and E Meredith are associated inthe pro
secution, and Mr. MacMahon appeared for
the defence.

The first witness called was the boy, John
O'Connor, who testified as follows :-I livd
with my father and mother; my father's
name is Michael O'Connor; I vas acquainted
with James Donnelly and his family, who
lived in Biddulph; went ta Mr. James Don-
nelly's house on the eve of the murder; went
with Mr. Donnelly and Thos. Donnelly, and.
went there for the purpose0 ofminding the
pigs while they were in Granton; Mr. Don-
nelly and Thomas came for me and I vent
'with them; John and ThoLana put the
-horse in; after I came lu they came into the
house, sat down, ate a few apples, talked for
n while, and thon, after supper, John put the
harness on the herse and went ta Whalen's
ta get a cutter ta go ta Granton next day;
thon we v ent out te feed the pigs;
Tom gave me a blanket ta put on the horse
nad a whip to keep the piga away ; thon we
fed the horse, doue up the chores and vent
ie othé bouse; thon do gt a few more

appi s, sud thé aid man sud I vent ta bod in
the fiant ramra;«,Budget and thé aid vuman
were in the hoase, bosides Tom and I; they
stayed in the kitchen; after that vo went ta
brd, and I think Jim Freely cane in; I heard
his yoice; the old =an and I vent ta bed te-
gether - Bridget and the old woman alept in
the middle .oorm next to us; Tom slept in the
kitchen, whet'.' there wasa bedroom ; wnt to
sleep after 1ear Freely7; Toin wanted me ta
go ta bed vS?' himr but the old
man said "Come te bed with me;"
vent ta bed with the ald man; went
to aleep; I vakced -Up ,»etwen 12 and
2 o'clock ; know it vas was 2 bilock when I
vent over ta Whalen's; the old nrn waked
me vhen ho was getting up ; I sawuJim
Carolstanding in the room door holding a
candle for the old mai te get up;i the
old man sske wbst hé bail againsi
hlm nov and hlàe(Caro1) sald hoad anathér
chargeagainst him; then, vhen the aid Man
got dressed, hé was looking for his great coat;
it vas under my head, and I said "here it 1s'
hd ho a da1.; then thé ad man vent out l

the kitchén sand asked hlm if hé vas baud-
cuffed, and Tom said'c Tes, hé thinks he is
amat ;"Tom said, I cad thé warrant," and
in a minute a crowd rushed in and started
lammering hm 'with sticks; t vas still lying
in bed; they cane in snd thon I jumped out
and crawled under the bed, but wheú I saw
3rldget.run upstairs I r anafter ber; when
they shed in I got under thé bed:; froin
whre I was lylng under the bcd f could sec
out into the frôntroom; the bcd wasnear the
ond o the room oppositè thé d!oor. -

eMr, MécMahon suggested a6 Ratchinso
taiudcdtévbore theu bedwavas. -diagraw
was produced an! the wtas piuted Ont th
respective positions ot the bed and himseli
the stahs and where Blidget Tan from.

Witnees continued-I saw Brldget runnicg

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 25, 1880.
across towards the staira and got out and fot-
lowed ber; the people were in the kitchen; I
saw ber run from the kitchen; she was at the
stair door when I saw her; I could ouly see
the front of the stairs from where 1 lay when
in bed; I could see a couple of the steps, but
no more; I first saw her at the door of the
stairway ; after I gotto the door she shut it
and I run back; the light of the candle
showed light in the front room; the candle
was in the kitchen; Tom ran out of the front
door and I got under the bed again, and then
they caught him there and hammered him
with sticks ; I don't kenow how many followed
him outside, but heard them

nAMIERI HaI wITH STICKS;
they carried him in and threw him down at
the front door; I could see his feet out of the
door; I could hear something rattle when
they threw him down; one fellow said, "it
that fellow on the head and break his skull
open," and then they bit him three or four
blows on the head with a spade; saw the
spade when they were carrying it passiug the
door; they had the vandle, and One fellow
sai!, "Fetc the candie bere," then thoY di!
aomebhingte tohie, an! I saw John LutteRl
and Thomas Rider as I looked out from
under the bed; I know Purtell and Rider
vwell and Carrol; whn I saw them they,
wexe standing roind Tom; I vsaw ohi
dressed in woman's clothes, and some with
laces blackened, but the three I mentioned

IJAD NOT THEIa FACES BLACKENED ;

then one f then askedai Whea e is Bridget?"
and another saidc She is up s ;ira; then
lot of them went up, but I heard no noise;
they came down again and put coal oil on the
bed; one of tem rsaid "The coal oil will burn
out and nt take fire at all ;" they had a lamp
which they laid down on the window when
the bed was on fire; they all ran out; I was
under the bed; I gai eut from under the bed,
gai my coat and tried ta quench the fire, but
did not succeed; then I looked out, saw Tom
lying in the roon and the old woman near
the kitchen door; I tramped on her as I went
et; isav Tom lying in the front room ;
the two Isaw were breathing, but I was toe
much frightened ta see the state they were
in ran te Mr. Whalen's Who lies a little
up acrass thé road, about 50 yards frofs Don-
noily's bouse I rapped at the door and Xs.
Whalen said "Who's there?" and I said
a Mr. O'Connor's boy;" she was up at the
time, and I whispered to ier that Donnelly's
house was on fire; the door shook whe 1
knocked and I pushed il Open; then Mr.
Whasan got up and told me Iwas dreaming;
I said a whole lot of mé had come in, hunted
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the front room, and the old man said," aciold
the light here while I dress ;" ho did net call
him by name ; I heard Tom talking to tMra.
Donnelly in the kitchen at the same time;
I could not hear what they were talking
about; Mrs. Donnelly got up te start the
fire, I think, for ahe called ta Bridget ta get
up and help light the fire; I think it was
the Donnellys Who lit the candles ; the
candles were on the kitchen table ; I nly
think it was one of the Donnellys who lit the
candle; I saw the light in the front room
from the kitchen; when the oid man got up
ho stayed in the door ta dress him-
self, and did not go out ta put on his
clothes: I don't know all the Carrols in
that neighborhood; I know James Carroll
very well, and saw in at the deoor; I don't
know where Carrol got the candle; the old
man never asked me ta get up and drees ; I
never said the old man asked me ta get up
and dress; I do net remember telling the
Coroner and the jury se at Lucan: when the
old man got up ho threw the clothes on me;
I looked right at Carrol and recognized him;
he vas at the door when the old man asked
for his coat; ho called out, "Does any one
know where yu coat i." and Mrs. Donnelly
answered, "That 'he did net;" I rose up
and found that the coat vas under my head.

CARUL WaS 15 Tu E i'aoNr Ie
when the od man came te get bis coat; I
did net see him put on bis coat in the bed-
room; I saw Carral walking around the room
'with bis cap an; il vas s black fait bal; £
dan't ko if he had an overcoat on or rai;
he had a black coat, but I don't know if it
was au overcoat; he had on grey pants; they
vote made of fiannel ; I ouly said halad on
gre> pants at the inquest; I allen saw thm
onbimansd kuav theinute ho thé sanie; thé>'
vere like th troaisers yeung Mr. Maler bas
,on nov; vhcn théeci! iman gel Zp Tom sud
the old woman were talkiug lanthe kitchen; I
!a'l knev if anycué lied thé aid main; I
never remembertellingany-onethai they tied
the old man's bands, but a couple of days after
the murder semae one told me sa; I did net
say it vas the case; vas told it out of My
father's bouse; I could not say Who it vas
tolid me soe; they vexe talking in our bouse,
and some one asked me whether it vas true
thé>'bu!hlié! tie old mas'e bands; I don'
knowi who it vas told me; I dou' know
vehether My father vas there, but think my
sisters iré ; it vas in the day time, but ara
not certain; it vas notumy mother vhoémen-
ioned it ta me, nor vas it on th eday of the
mde; it as not on e! auro an famil>;
.ben theh! main left tic he!room I heard

hlm Say.-
the Donnelys/uuUCIAX U t, d t. oug_ I,,TOM, AI17V'ANDCtFEED?"TUE OLO TOMBAREDYTOMHANDE TtEDt.

THE oLD tWOAN AND TO sEu rdEgt ro and Tom said Ileg, hé thinks he's snart;" I
didn't know the old Man and Bridgetwereabai! often heard them talk about handeuffs at
illed at the time; 1 told a lot of things that home ; I iad never seen a pair; .I heard the
Scan'It remember, for I was very frightened ; old man say "Jim, what have yon got against
told thema ta call up the boys; she said, me now?" and Carrol said "I have anther
No, if they vent over thore they'd get charge againat you;" I don't know what that
illed '; thon Mr. Whalen put on his boots meant; Tom said "1Read the warrant," but I

nd vent down ta Jack Whalen's; Jack lives .did not know what that meait; my sister got
n the same aide o! the rosd, and not far one once; when the conversation tcok place

way; I stayed in the bouse till he came in our place about the old man's bande being
,ack, and when Joe and I vent over to the tied, I don't remember anything being said
ire, the old man and Jack vere there ¡ Mrs. about the warrant; I had just gone into the
Whalen gave me a pair of shoes and a pair of house, and vent out again; I don't know who
tockings; I had run over bare-footed; when vas in besides our family; when I lifted up My
we got over there the whole place was in a head ta gel the old man's coat I could see in-

slaze; stayed for a while, and Mr. Whalen te the front room; I don't think I saw Carrol
aid, g He thought he saw one of the bodies then; he could bave seen me; I don't know
nside"; wo then went around ta the front if Carrol knew me; 1 knew ho was a consfable,
oor, saw a big patch of blood, and went back because I heatd about him arresting people;
o Mr. Whaleu's; then Mrs. Whalen put me did not sec him the day he owent with a war-
e bed ; I stayed there until about i o'clock rant for my sister; I vas awake In bed at thie
r near 8 a.m, whn 'we got up, and, after time, but the candle was not in the front
reakfast, went over ta Donnelly's; thebouse room; ,I.Ihink ther were about twenty of!

was burnt down, and we saw them ran into the bouse; I saw them from
FOu unina BODIEs ON THE eROUND under the bed when they were looking at

volnd Dot distnguIsh Who they were îhe; Tom; J don't know hçw rMany came in after ;
Joa and I go i 0rse atd came up home ta I only.saw on of then dressed in womana s
Lucan; e>'foundMy father and mother thre ; clothes ; I ha! just got under the bed, and
1 first saw my two brothers, who came out te run out when Bridget came to tLe stairs; the
put the horse in; I went alone ta Lucan ; I old man and wNoman, Tom and Bridget, ere
vent in the bouse, where I saw my father and all In the kitchen ; Bridget came from the
mother and three sisters ; my mother started kitchen to run up stairs; there was no one in
aughing at me when she saw me wlth a big the front room when Bridget ran up stairs ; I
at on my head; Theresa Whalen gave me vent back into the room and got under the
he bat; she asked me where my overcoat vas, bed behind the clothes-basket; it ras one of
nd I said it was burnt; she salid, "Oh t is the these big baskets, a little lower than the bed-

barns burnt ?" snd I said!," No; To and corda; there was about balf a foot between
Bridget and the old man and woman are killed TrE BED LSD THE BASKET ;

d burnt with thé hnose ;"then i=y fathr he I ran back hre avas nle Iamp in the
eni up bevu sud tld thé pepisareund thée rn oroi hybi adeltl h

second time I told My mother all about it kitchen; the Donnellys had two glass lamp,

and mentioned the three names; I tol but none of thei were lit the night before;

nearly al when I came home; I vas with hcoulds sTom feet at the door and heard

My father nearly all the time, but went into afr h i th> knoI o him dav utaow ide,
John Fox's on my way home; my father vas snd, afiter carrying him, threw him on the
with me every other place; I think I told floor;! I could not see whether it was a candle
Carrol's name ta Mr. and Mrs. Whalen; when or a lamp they hadl ; they had a candle when
1 came home my mother asked me, "if I Tom was thrown down; I could not see up
knew any of them ;" I did net tell her for a migh enough to seethe candle unless pgot
long time, and asked ber at last, "If Ifromunder thebed; I saw John Partell and
told ber whether sIe would not tell any Thos. Ryder there; I bave no doubt about it
one else ;" when pa came la shé told him being thein; I think they were taking off the
1 refused to tell my mother the namos bandcuffs when they were areund him ; I
because I did net want her tetl any could se the ]igi shining. but cannai s>
one; I don't. ki ew why I did not want ber boy high the vexe holding t1;
to tell any one ; but THE DAY LFTE Tld MURDER

I DID NOT wANT To OET INTo TRoUBLs; vuI et taFEuTHE e é
rlaen the crovd loft Dannol>"s bouse the>' aboutI hano uif;rtba a s sai!one aoutetame

vent ont thé kitchen deoox uthédirection of nhansasaasta
the school-house; I could héar their voices hng handoufis off; Tom Pansu vas standing
I saw one of the sttcks out from under the right bsidée Toms bodyrthe; ho vas stand-

bed; they were cordwood sticks whittled off ingup straigbt ; knev Paxtélisud Rydor ver>
te a handle; the bottom ond as choppe! sud vot;kne es volt as I ut Cr
théaides véméharped. Pabei vas drossé! an blackt cleihes, but I

Crtsi-dxae ie be M. ,Mcahon-I had dld net notice what kid of cap ho had an;
ssp -a Doinelly's befre, aud asnu thé Tom Ryder had on a peaked cap; wol I did
babil cf goingnibe; I alep, thae ihen the net notice his clothes ; it ,was a cloth cap: I
veie t Granoin hefore; I e denht knôw he did net notice the color, the luga or ear laps
long bef ra, but think Ait a veek; n epo w around it were cloth, but I do. not know

witi thé old man and Jack ati that time; I whetr thé mét of i vas aloth; the oear-s
don't know when Freely went away;-I vewnt viee up, net dovue.ro fis éta; thhe' 'wre

'sléep a short time alter getting nt bed ;ied up her shebp o! thé cap, an th oret
the bead of the bed was towa'rde the frant of. luat he saine as hobi avora it bfo e-
thé house, an! ,thre wereno curtans arocund fore; the luges Int fr m the parI around be-t thélirai I1 héad! vas théeai! iman, gèîuing fr h usreif !h ekaen é
u e bit'he'di! to cal theneV ,sg ind the lars; it was not dold in hd tlit

wàlkof thbe-ld manne'ver nspokeut-ae nor iglt t kuov.thiM evångeptise e
I ta hlm ; wbilé hé vas r Tdressinghi voIg~~isà té

hdressing following letter verbatisa et literatum, received
JAnaES CARROL WAS STADINO AT TU unoOR, this morning by Ir. Chas. Kent, from an
but vas not thore when I awokeé; ho was lu anonymous source, through the post-office.

i
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E. A. e5urreN

It wili be remembere that on the 24th of
May, 876, Mr. Kent was attacked in his ow
yard byeetal nien halling iro'BidduIp,
on ac 6 nt-of bis having interfered te stop a
ight in which they were engaged with one
of bis workmen. One of the men was Michabl
Howe, who, in the melee which follwed, re-
celved a blow which terminated bis life six
weeks afterwards. Another of thé Bidduîlph
party was a man named Kennedy, who is
nvolved in the Donnelly tragedy, Mr.
Kent was arrented, but the Grand Jury
found no true bill, and hé was discharged.
Au action of damages was then brought on
by Howe's vidow, and a verdict for a large
sum obtained. ent applied for a fresh
trial, which was granted. The case bas
since been lost sight of. This explanation
s necessary t eoutsider% ta understand the
ctter Kent received this morniag, as foli-
lows :-Lucan, Ont., Mr. C. Kent, Sir-I sap-
pose you have heard of the taking away of
the Donnellys and tesson whvy when men
commit crimes and use their influence ta
eskape puntshment then it is the duty of the
publick tak the law in Aelr bands and
punish the gilty The' Donnellys mur-
dered and robed and burned and
still managed to eskape jestice. You
murdered poor Howie It was a
cool blooded murdet your bribed law-
yers and doctoras aud jurimean and by them
mens escaped the Gallas which yoi well de-
served but we have our eyes upon you and
your dome is fixed Sooner or later there is
noeskape for yen LuiIboèr as ane vs>'le
vhich yen. mai' longîhien yaux datys a i1W lé
turn out tbat old - and her daughter that
you are living vith and give a hundred dols
to Bishop Welsh for the repose of the Seul
of Poor Howie and prepare for your cd
which must Come before long Do this
before thé 24t4 of May poor Raies death-
bed or your will join the Donnellys before
a month and stood be fore acoort where money
wont bribe doctors nor jurimen blood for
blood do this now or yen wili b found sumin
morn with a pistol ball in you and no one
will no who put it their. Their will bc no
arrests this time we will do things better
next time. Practese improves; we have
work to do and we intend te do it; when we
bava settled you wea intend logo for Drought,
another murderer-blood for blood. Rimem-
ber befoit the 24th May or you are dead ll n
month-Sgd-Vigilance,

Mr. MacMahon'a searching investigation
failed to shako the boy's story, although he
admitted telling several untruths the next
day, as hé said ho did net wish te be taken
up as a witness. At the close of bis evi-
donce, Mrs. Whalen and Mrs. O'Connor wers
examined, and they corroborated the boy
as te what he had told thm after the
murder.

The 'trial was further adjourned till next
Tliursday.

MIrs. Maher was released on bail, hersel
in $f,000 and two sureties, and Whalen and
Cairas Qa $500 each.

No lfence will be ffered ut the inquest.

* House of Coîsimonm.
OTAW, Fabruary 20.

ir LIEF FOR IRLA N.
Sir J. A.MAcDONALD move! dtieouse mnh

Commitée ta Istainta considamation the
gracions message o His Exceilency be
Governor-General on the subject of the relie
of the distress In Irel and.

'heougHanse vent io Committee, Mr. Caron
mi'e chair.

Si J. A. MA.CDonLO said the Governnent
Iheught tait the amount named in the rase-
lution would be a substantial recognition oi
the distress in Ireland, and woud net pres
icail> upon thé resources o! thé carInHE
thon move! thé résolut! au, seconde! b>' Han,
Mr. Mackenzie. The intention ai the Go.
vernment was to forward the money te the
Itight Honorable Secretary of the Colonies
ta apply it to the object named in the resolu.
tien.

Han. Mr. ANGLIN hoped that a largel
amount vtwouldb ave been granted. It was
ta be tho:-gift of a great nation, and to be
given out of the abundance of this country.
He would have been pleased ha! theamount
been fity thousand pounds, which would
have been commensurate with the needs of
the distaeed people. The amount proposed
vas a hatdsome ad generous gift, but ha
ver]! rathér Il ha! beau greater. Hé vas
sorry t1et the Government did net see its
way eu ta send the amount ta the Mansion
House Committee of Dublin, as It was the
bagethat posasesso 'the confidence a!thé
Jauger portion cf thé pecopIe cf that cou ntri'.
The Engliah Government bai! net moved
witihthat alacrity that the circumstances de-
manded. Il iras for that roneau that hé re-
gretted the sum was na ta e sent ta the des-
tination hé had indicated. e returned is
thanks ta the HRouse on behalf of bis fellow-
countrvmen for the sum the Government had
shown their disposition te grant.

Mr. WsînIoT thougbt that, under thé cir-
cumstancea, the Government had done a wise
and genetons act.

The cohimittee reported thé resolution as
adoptedl, n the report was then concurred

Sir JuF A. MACDoNALD moved, seconded by
Han. MuS Mackeuzis, au add!ress ta is Ex-.
ceécyci on thé aubject. Carrie!.

.Hen. "-ir. LA:E suggested that the
amoral shil l f accompanisd b>' a requesi
that thé mit*au u appi édfrtéIa

Sir Jou 4t MCAcco said! thé Gevemrne
wonld! do'a

A DubJ n paper publishes a cable despatch
that Ani ican contributions wiil nov eno
baIly' cq because il ls reportod fram Dub
lia btai re la sufficient ta prevent furthe
sbfferi'na Mr Redpath says noe such tuan
exists lu þxbiin, and unless lib'éral centribu-
tiens ce nue, he eo ié s *that uu!,rô4a

Pzlests& preuiunct Iay'menfrox différen
districts o thé west a! Ireland, vhom Mr
Redpath et in Dublin, canfirmn thé stato
nients lu Itters.

FROID LACHÎNE.
THE OPINIONS OF F IR. XILES

O'REOAY ESQOIRE.

MU. EaTO,-After thé grand dnner party
at which i played such a prominent part last
week, I felt a little indisposed. I am not
accustomed to champagne, and consequently
had such a pain in the head next morning
that I concluded ta lie over for a day or two.
While lu this frame of mind a friend of mine
suggested that the two of us should go to
Ottawa (nt his proper expnse) and mate au
efiart ta procure Goverment situations.
The idea was an excellent oe, and I
cheerfully consented, It is true, my political
intluence la very smali, having ouly ;voted
once for the Grit and once for the Toay cau-
didate, but I trustedi that a little effrontery, and
the chapter of accidents which follow it,
might pull methrough and enable nie to bid a
long farewell to the pick and lîkewise the
shovel. Ve arrived in Ottawa the mornuig
after theopening ofParliament, that is ta aay
wé arrived lu Huli.sad badl ta walk sems
sevrabridges in the grey a the iarniug
betorewc entered the Capitol. Ottawa is by
no means remarkable for its size and gran-
deur. Its public buildings did not strike me
as being as maguificent as those of Paris, and
its population is chiefly composed of contrac-
tors, civil service employees and those, like
myself, wishing ta become employees'
I feît, therefore, iluita at home in
the metropolis of Canada. It would make
au excellent suburb to Lachine. The Parha-
ment buildings are not a bad looking pile
but are as much out of place as would te the
pyramnida oi Egypt. I lundersand flic Gar-
crament intnds transferring the Montres!
Geological tiurvey ta titis reuowned village.,
This I take tho eStc lnntho right direction,
ns giving emiploymeut to a few more ai the
inhabitauta. I observe that thé people hure
carry a profoundly scientille, intellectual ex-
pression around with thm uand I am sure
they will e delighted with the stones and
fossils of the Geological Survey, as an addi-
tion ta the rare collection of fossils thoy bave
in the Sonate already. After taking break-
fast I went straiglit to 'the buildings, dater-
|nued ta sec, e ministers and get

17 place lme . Parliament was in
session, as I could judge by the drawing of
corkl ai the saioon. The lobbies were
crowded withM 11e Joking anxIOusy here
and there until thoy inftanaged ta get
hald a! their patron. The poor XDOnP
bers dodtd round inTe a directions
to avoid their friends fram the country, but
that was aimply impossible, the men who
did the State saone service boing just as art-
ful dodgers as the successful candidates
whom they had returned. I could not help
hearing such expressions as the following :

f " Ail right, Mac, come to-morrow," I've been
speaking to Sir Charles." "Yes, yes, your
name is on the list." "There lsano vacancy
ou thé customs, but-." I have have beenu
pronietd a place in the Inland Revenue for
your nephW, ir. Smith," and so on, I
noticed that the eMibers were ell serveI'
There are two janitorg dcdi doa, fObe toa
open, and one to close, al the doore are, I
fancy, innumerable. Therefi a man for
each clothes peg, two healthy boy t gech
wash stand, a amali army round the bath-f bouse. If a member want a piece of soap,
three or fout ablc-bodied males are
ready to spring forward and lit it up ta bis
hands, Just fancy Myles O Regan delvlng
away at Lachine ton bours everyday withli is
spade and miittock for the consideration of
one dollar, while that old sinner la yonder
corner gets s3o for the session sleeping and
opening a door occas!onally with bis little
finger to let Senators pais. 't Friend," said
1, good naturedly, 99I don t like to have the
leep of an old cuss like you disturbed se

often during the day. I would suggest taint
you go home, capture a mouse, train il to
open deoarsuand thçn you can slunber away
your lv senses without Intrruption. See
hera." 1 bIew my breath, and behold the
green baltécovered door fle open and ro-
realed my friend, Sir John A. Macdonald. I
say my flend advisedly, for does he net

r serve, aid and assist (as well as govern)
every ian in Canada? The old janitor
1lisped forth tgSir John," oponed bath bis eyca,
and fe off ta eslep again, whle I followed
thé renawned suthor cf thé National policy,
K. C. B. "Sir John," said 1, "tpardon me
for interrupting you, but the fact la I want a
situation in the Inland Revenue." The
prntotype of Lord Beaconsfield threw a sharp
glance at me, and seeing the fire of genius
burning in my left eye, stayed his forvardstop.

" And pray, who are you?7" asked Sir John,
whereupon I presented him with my card.

" Hem, Myles O'tegan, Esquire, shoveller,
correspondent etc. Mr. Regan, what country-
man may you be ? df

")Vell, Sir John, I passea hfvyars of my
lif uin the West of Englaud (whlch la true,
you know), but I hdave livdat Lschine a
number of years past dedicating my woe
ahiities ta the greai Conservative cause.'
Sir John pauaéd.
* "Well1, M.. O'Ragan, I dan't know of anay
position I couid afler you that would hé worth
yo r nceptace. I can appoint n mare
émigration agets ait presftnt. But if you
know any vacant sItuatIon, just say thé word
sd la y n g.

taI déhiberatd with myself fer a moment or
-sa but could think af nothing, andi was about
tgiving up la despair when an inspiration cf

genlus seized me Like a flash. " Sir «John," I
answered, "imake me a Montreal Cathalico
Schoat Conmmissioner ?1"

Thé Consorvative leader knit bis eyebsrows,
- "Cerne, Mr. O'glafferty, what are your quailiff-
- cations ?"

r " 9It la trué I ain't much o! ascholar, but I
I oan superintend contraets,. self debentures,
-, taanipuilate City xCennells, dine saud vine
, memùbers; o. Parliamnapt, rego thée rlchr

t grTha la quute enough, I shalh wito my
. friend! Chaplean about you ; you may go
-. home snd rést content till you hear fromn me,.

AuL lLOir."

1 did not liketthi'bnâl
all, and so made a last effort for a present
and permanent dit, more especially as you,
Mr. Editor, are about to knock the Commis-
sioners into a cocked bat and dry up their
resources.

"Sir John," said I, grasping bis hand,
"illustrious Canadianu Chief, I am net ambi.
tious, give me the place of our sleeping
janitor, and superannuate him. What I want
is a rest, and time ta think. "

" Oh," exclaited Sir John, itherea Tilley
entering the saloon ; irait a moment, jtsiness
yoau knew," and oil b started.

It was now growing late, and I went to My
boarding house, determined ta renew the at-
tack in the morning. While ut dinner I was
considerably annoyed by the bold, disjointed
chat of a man on my right, wio kept continu-
ally harping on the aiwfal effects of intempe-
rance, Ie took aiway my appetite altogetber.
le told us that three thousand of the most
eninent physicians in Europe were of the
opinion that liquor taken ven uin moderation
'ias injurious in its affects. "I' he said,
"was at one time a drunkaid myself, and
know the difference. I was shunned b>' y
fellow mon; I layi l the gutter; I was au
outcast froi socilety, while now I am re-
spected." I turned roudin my chair to take
a good look at this greant temperance reformer
and observe the change bis tierce principles
had wrought in hi. After tc inspection
the conclusion i came ta was that
if h hha! ever been any uglier than ha
ias jual thea Nature hat lperformed a mira-
cli amaulding hie. Thréceunira an! a haIt
garnished the top o bis béad, an! these
were almost colorIegs. One of bis cycs iwas
ithat is commonly calledI asivel; " his face
was thin and wizened ; his mouth was straight
across, never curvlug either one way or the
other, just as if nature hratnmed him in a
hurry, and when she saw his mouth had been
forgotten, justimade a gash>cross witht a sharp
knile, na a shoemaker m a a slit l a picce
of leather h sla workir'g up. His chia and
nose jutted out lu parallel lincs, one almost
as far ta the front as the other, and taken alto-
gether, this apostle iof tempérance was not as
handsoma as the statue of Apollo, Bélvidere.
When hé saw me looking at hie ho said:-
" Young man, I hope you are net addicted ta
the vice of intemperance. I se by the
Montreal Iypocrite that your countrymen
consume a terrible amount of liquor, and I
am greatly afraidyou are not au exceptional
case. Liquor is the ruin of mankind. If
you take a drap of brandy-a single drap-
If put it in yur eye you become blind.
If you-"

i Look hero, my fle follow," said I, m you
are going too fast. The may be éxcess In
cating as Well as drinking, la slosping as Well
as working, in blinking as weli as thinking.
My countrymen, it Ia true, have the crodit of
drinking more than thoir share; if it is cor-
rect, which I doubt, it ia a shame for them,
but they don't eat live times a day liko you
Englishmen, and gluttonizo theamslves till
they burst. 'ou say a drop of brandy hurts
aes eye. It will certainly never hurt
yours, but yo juis puta loaf of bread in your
Oye, Or Àawaow a barrel of water at a draught,
and you wili sec the results. Why don't you
go out and preac to the drunkards, my cra-
ciated friend, instead of lecturing people

e whe have never been dragged out of the
i . You àtrongly remind me ot the

gute Missionary Society, whose mombers
snesk f. certain districts and preach

aint' 'tho6 lic religion with impunity,
against theé> vOSant hé eatn, but take careknowing they 'Wc_ ! of Cetéwayo orto give the aubj' t o would give themother savag ibes _ salaris, a wideheavy blows and smait s-otest of mineberth." AIthis indignant aigant,eandthé temapérance apostie gro nd-lu 4isatau!
declaredb is feelings were outraged, ui those
present only laughed, and I got off wit
ing colora. I went next day to the ParlnŽ
ment buildings, and called upon mY friend
Sir John, Who recetved me cordially, and said
ho would advise me If anything turned up
that suited me. So hors I am, Mr. Editor, at
Lachine safe and sound, and hopeful et my
future political prospects. I herewith enclose
another dollar for the Relief Fund.

Yours, respectfully,
Lirs O'REGAN, EsquIRE.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS "D SINGEIRS ViLL
fini!d "Bsovn's EsoNcanaAL TarocraEs" bénéficiaI
in clearing the voice before speaking or sing-
Ing, and rellevIng the throat after any exer-
tion of the vocal organs. For Coughs and
ColdS TEE Taocass are efiectual.

MUCH SICKNISS, UNDOUBTEDLY,
with Children, attuibuted te other causes, is
occasioned by Worms. BBOIVN'S VERMI-
FUGE COMFITS or Worm Lozenges, al-
though effectuain ldestroying worms, cando
no possible injury to the most delicate child,
This valunble combination bas been sauccess-
fully used by physicians, and found to be ab-
solutely sure In eradicating worms, so hurtful
tochildren. Sold by al idrugglats. 25 cents
a box.

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY FOR
Billous and Liver complaints, Indigestion,
W din, Spasme, Giddiness of thé eyes, Habi-
tuai Coaliveoése&c., la Dit. Hàsvzv's ASTI-
BLoUrsANDMWPORGALTi'E PaLs containinagnelther
mnercury' or calomelinu an>' ferm, mild an bhisrs
opération, thé>' create appetite; an! streugthen
thé violé nervous system..

DEPEND UPON IT, MOT HERS, MES.
WINSLOW'S SOOTIHING SYRU, fer ail
dIseuses e! childircu, la a sure reue!y; It bas
stood! thé test a! thirty' yeare,and neverknown
ta fa1l. Il regulates the stomiach an! bowls,
corrects sciity, au! cures wind colle ; pro-
duces natural, quIet sleep, b>' relievlng thé
child! fromn pain.

BOWEL COMIPLAINTS ARE LIOSIDAN-
ELROUS, an trequénbly'fstal. Thesy pull a

wa ! nanr thmw anyeotherdiosn Be
a bati ai .3BROVN HOVSEOLDPANA

CEA an! ainly' Linil,an!i foa èdirea
charea la remnor!d an! thé patient.ls savec
paia au! dauger.
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GIVE ME THiREGa t1 Sg8OF CO lNux

MOTRER."
ol~wcrtul andi patheiiO Picep a vs 5'a-,

ed byone o a the Many painful idtifi6 he
mcemoribio Irlah <arnine of 1816. Tai It a
thqla tretiest:of an Irish lad to il6fithl'3a

o e i od thre
giIalxa corner a>! bis jacket, assaýi gave theas

ta hlà.!ILvas ail ashe iad. Thse WhÙle faraUY.
were perisahling from famine.]

Give me throegratislf orn, mother-
On ireegraiunsof ern'-

Il -îil leOpthO ,littie lLf'e 1 Lave
Titl ltae.h itiZnO e h.morn

I arn dyinme of hunger and cold, mother-
Dlng. fhunlgerandcold-

An bail itheagony of sucha death
My îtps have nevertol.

It has griawedI lke a wàof at rny heart, mother,
A wolf thatis tierce for blond-

AIl taie livelongday, and the nigbtbeside,
Gnawing for inak of food.

I dre-arned of bread in emy leep. mother,
Andt he'tIghtt vabeaiven toa ue,-

I awoke vîtahi n auer. faîtsblnglip,
But you haid no bread or ne.

Bow couldi 11ak teyou, mothern-
Ho could I look to you-

For braad togive toyour starvingboy,
Whenyou were starvIng, too,.,

FontIroemdtbefiine tuy. urcheek,
And Ia youreye sel cee,

And I feit tt in your bony hatt
Asyon laid iton yourellld.

The queen luhqs liais snd g ild. mother,
The queen thas lands ana golid,

Whnle yîu are torced te your empty breast.
A sko'ceion babe Io h'it[,-

A batt ehat I adyingaof vunt, mother,
As I ami ]lying, noir,

WItb a ibsLI liok tli its sunken oye.
And faminie upon It-s how.

What ha poor Treland( done, iothier,
What tha poor Irelanîd d'îne.

That rhe world l0ks on ud sees us starve,
Perituie, coae by ouLa'?

Do the men ofrEngrrls care not, mother,
The great nsepn andl the higi,

Fo ther rufirinn on or Ertu's Isle,
Whether thley liveor die?

Tieroe l mue>' a lro veurteboremother,
Dytnig of want andi cala,

WbIle onuv across thecha'nnel, mother,
Are manuy that oil un &old,

There o a. ich aand proul unen tiere, nother,
With vondutis aruaittaIn View,

Ani1he bread ihey fling to their dogs to.night.
Would give lIfe ta ineand you.

Come nearer ta my sile. mother.
Come nearer to my ssdë,

And hold me randiy' as ynn held
My ratller whien lie lii.

Quilck, ri Icainot see you, msothier,
Me broatl is alinoa gant;

Mother dar! mnther! ere a1ditu,
Give m e tlree grains ofcorn.

IENRIETTA TEMPLE
At lengtb they arrived at his palace. A

venerable Italian rect-ived tben. They
passed thronh a vast hall, in which were
statues, ascended a magnificent double stair-
case, and cntered a range of saloons. Onue of
thern was furanislhed wnih more attention to
corafort than an Italian cares for, and herelus
was the cabinet of rnus and vases bis lordship
haid mentioneid.

'This il little more than a barrack,' said
Lord Montfort; 9 but I eau tind a sofa for
Miss Temple.' r1o snying, he arranged with
great caine the cushions of the coucb, and,
when sh seated berself, placed a footstooli
near ber. 'I wish yon would allow me some
day ta wekome you t Rouae,' said the young
marquis. ' It is there that I indeed reside.'

Lord Montfort and Mr. Temple examined
the contents of the cabinet. There was one
vase which Mr. Temple greatly admireA for
the elegance of its form. His host imm€-
diately brought it and placed it on a small
pedestal near Mis Temple. Yet ho scarcely
addressed himself te ber, and Henrietta ex-
perienced none of that trouble-some attention
frorna which, in the present state of ber healfh
and mind, she shrank. While Mr. Temple
was interested with his pursuit Lord Mont-
fort went to a smnll cabinet opposite, and
brougbt forth a curious casket of arntique
gems. 'Perhaps,' be said, placing it by Miss
Temple, '1the contents of this casket might
amuse you,' and he walked away te ber
father

In the course of an bour a servant brougbt
In some fruits and wine.

' The grapes are fron my villa,' said Lord
Montfort. 'I ventured te order them, ho-
cause 1bave heard their salutary effects have
been marvellous. lBesides, nt this seson,
even in Italy they are rare. At least you can-
nef accuse me a! prescribing a disagreeable
nemedj,' he alded with a sligha s rile, as ho
hrunded a plate ta Miss Temple. Shus nuoveai
to recmive tha.e tler cushion slippei freoi
bebind ber, Lard Manntfort immediately ar-.
ranged thent with skill and care. He was
sa kind that she reially wished to thank hini;
but before shc coulaI utter a word he was
again conversing with her father.

At length Mr. Temple indicated his inten-
tion ta retire, and spoke to his daughter.

' This bas been a great ezertion for you,
Henrietta,' ho said ;this has indeed been a
busy dap.'

' 1 am not wearied ; and we bave been
much pleased.' It was the firmlest tone in
which shA huai spoken for a long time. There
was saniething in ber manner whiclh recalled
to Mr. Temple her vanished animation. The
aulectionate fathier lookedi for a moment
hap py. Thse sweet munsiecof these simple ;
vende dwvelt on bis ear.

He went forward andi ssletedi Henrietta toa
rise. Shie closcd the csket wtth care, andi
deliveredi if herself ta ber considerute hast.
M!ir. Temple bade hlm adieu ; Hlenrietta ,
bowedi, andi nea-!>y extendedi ber baud. Lord ·
Montfort attendedi them to the, gate ; a car.
riage was waiting thire,.

SAI iwe have kecpt jour lordsehip at home,,
said Mn. Temple.

I tooku the iliberty of ordering the, carriage
far Mise Temple,' ho repliedl. 'I feel a little
responsible for ber lkindi exertion te-day.,'

'Anad how dc> ou like my friendi, Henietta ?,'
aid Mr. Temple, as they' drove, homo.

'i like jour fneond much, papa. Ie isa
quite as quiet as you sali; ho is almost the .
only person I have seen since I quitteai Eng- I
landl who bas not jarred] my> nerves. 1 feltt
qu'te sorry that I bad se long preventead youn'
both from cuitivufing oaach othear's acquain-
tance. He does net interfere ithf me ini the
lOet.' .

' I wish I had asked bima to look ln upon
iti the, evening,' salid Mr. Temple, rather
enqliingiy.

i Not to-day,' salid Henrietta. r'Another day '
dearest papa.

The next day Lord Montfort sent a note to
Mr. Temple to en luire after bis daughter, and
to impiress upon him the importance of ber
eating bis grapes. His servant left a basket,
The rest of the note was about inera-y urns.
Mr. Temple, wbile he thanked him, assured
him of the pleasure it would give both bis
daughter and himself to see him luthe even-
ing. This was the first invitation to bis bouse
that Mr. Temple had ventured to give him,
though they had now known each other some
time.

In the evening Lord Montfort appeare.
Heunrietta was lying on ber sofa, and her fa-
ther would not ]et ber rise. Lard blonfort
had brought Ma. Temple some English jour-
nals, which he had recelved from Leghorn.
The gentlemen talked a little on foreign
politica- ,and disecussed the character of sev-
eral of the most celebrated foreign ministers.
.Lord Montilort gave an account of his visit to
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innce Estrhazy. Henrietta was amused.
German politics and socicty led to German
Iltunsture. -Lord Mouont on tie subject,
-soeeed completely informed. Hennietta could
not refrain from joiniug in a conversation for
twhich he wa fully qualified. Shebappened
todep reo ber want ofbooks. Lord Mont-
fort bud a tibrary ; but- litvas at Romne r no
matter ; it seemed that he tougbt nothing
of sending to Rome. le made a note Very
quieuly of some books that Henrietta expressed
a wslh toasee, and begged that Air. Temple
would send the memorandum to his servant.

But surely to-morrow will do, %said Mr.
Temple. 'Rome le too far to send to this
evetiiu.,

That is an additional reason for instant
departure, said bis lordship calmly.

Mr. Temple summoned a servant.
SSend this note t amy bouse,' said bis lord-

ship. '(My courier will bring us the bokse
in four days, ho added, turning te Mies Tem-
ple. CI am arry yau should bave to wait,
out at Pisa, I really have nothiug.

From this day Lord Montfort passed every
evening ut Mr. Tenle's bouse. His arrival
never disturbed Miss Templlo; sh remained
on the sofa. If she spoke te bim ho was al-
ways ready ta converse with her, yet ho never
obtruded bis society. He seemed perfectly
contented with the company of ber father.
Yet with ail tis calmnesasand reserve, there
was no air of affected Indifference, no intoler-
able nonchalance ; ho was always attentive,
always considerute,otten kind. Howeverap-
parently engaged with ber father, it seemed
thuat bis vigilance auticipated ail ber vante
If eie moved, he was at ber sidea; if she re-
quired anything it would appear that bu reand
ber thouglits. for it was always offered. She,
found ber sofa arranged as if by magic. And
if a shawlv ere for a moment miseing, Lord '
Montfort alwtys knew where it had been
placed. In the meanutime, every morming
brought something for the amusement of Mr.
Temple and bis daughter; books, prints,
drawings, newspapers, journals of ail coun-
tries, and caricatures from Paris and London,
were mingled with engravings of Jlenrietta's
favorite Campo Santo.

One evening Mr. Temple sud bis guest
were speaking of a celebrated l'rofessoîr of the
University. Lord Montfort describedb is ex-
traordinary acquirements and discoveries, and
his rare simplicity. He was one of those ec-
centric genuises that are sometimes foulnd in
decayed cities witb ancient institutions of
eraing.H etta as t te in i a i
scripion. Almnet without tctiught sie ex-
preo-sedI a wishI to sec him.

flr ishali corne to-morroas sui nLord Mont-
foîrt, 6til eu llease. Dellcî-c ne,' bu aîial-l,,
in a tone of great kindne-sthat if you could
prevnlit upon ye urself to cultivate Itallian
society a litte, it wouild repay you.;

TLe Proîfessur wuas broaught. Miss Tempjle
was umuch entertained. In a fuev dayis ihe
came again, and introduicel a frienid scuarcely
less distinguiehed. The socity waus so caqy,
that eve»n Ilenrietta found it no burthen. Sh
remained upon ber sufa; the gentlemen
drank their .offee and conversed. c U morn- t
ing Lord Montfort lad prevailed upon beitoit
visit the studio of a celebrated sculptor. Thet
artist was full of enthusiasm for bis lpursit.
and Ehowed them with pride his great work,
a Diana ibat nigit bave made one envy En-
dymion. The sculptor declared it wlas the
perfect resemblance of Miss Temple, and ap-
peaed to ber father. Mr. Temple could not
deny the striking likeness. Miss Tearpile
smiledl; she looked alinst herself again
even thq reserved Lord Montfort was in rapip
tures.

'0oh! it is very like,' said his lordship.
'Yes! now it is exactly like. Miss Terple
doue not oten smile : but now one would be-
lieve she roally was the molel.-

They were bidding the sculptor farewell.
' Do you like him ?' whispered Lord Mont-

fort of Mies Temple.
Extremely ; hoeis full of Ideas.'

'Shall I ask him te corne te you this even-
ing ?

Yes,<Ie
And so it turned out that in time Henrietta

found heTself the centre of a little circle of
eminent and accomplished men. Her health
improved as sh brooded less over ber sor-
rows. It gratified ber te witness fle pleasure
of ber fathen. bbc was notalways on her sifa
now. Lord Montfort baid sent lier an English
ch ir, which uited her delightfully.

They oven began t take drives witih hies
in the country ai hour or so before sunset.
T.he country around Piea is rich nias well as
picturesque; and their companion always con-g
trived that there should be an object lu their1
brief excursions. He spoke, to. the dialecti
of the country ; and they paid, under hi,
auspices, a visit to a Tuscan farmner, Allm
this was agreeable; even lenrietta was per-
suaded that it was better thun staying atE
home. The Varnety of pleasing objects di-t
verted ber mind li spite of berself. She bai
some duties to perform in this world yet re-1
maining. There was ber father; uher fatherj
who hîad been se devoted te lier, who harii
never uttered a single reproach to lier for aili
ber faults and folies, and who, le ber hour of
tribulation, had clung to lier with such fidel-
Ity. Was it not source a of satisfaction to seee
hims again comparatively hap py? How sel-
fisha for ber te mur this graceful andi Innocent
enijoyment i bbe exerted herself te contri-
bute fa the amusement of her fathier and bis
kind friendi, as well as te shuar, it. The
celer returnedl a lifftle te ber chieek ; trime.
times she burst fer a moment into somethiing
like ber ola gaiety ; andi thîough these ebul-
litions were often foilowed by a gloom and
mxoodiness, against wthich she fornmd it lu
vain fa contend, still, on the whole, the i
change for fthe boer, thats decided, and Mr.
Temple jet oped t nfl time his sighbt

miglit again be lessedl andi bi life illustruated
b>' bi own nitat Ienriett.

ONE aielicious morning, remarkabie ev-en in
the soutb, Lord Montfort called upon them ile'
bis carrnage, und! proposea slittle excursion,.
Mr. Temple lookted at his dlaughiter, anal vas
charmed that Henrietta consented. She nase i
fromn ber seat, indeed, with uniontedl anima-
tion, andi the threeo friends biad soon quitteai
the city' and entered ire agreeable environs.

' It was wise ta peass the winter in Italy,'
said Lord Mont fart, ' but fa see, Tuscany in
perfectioni I should choose tIhe auturmu. I
knsow nothbing morane picturesqne thant the
caurts laden witb grapes, and drawn by ilk-
white steers.'

They drove gaily along at the foot of greenJ
buWs, crowned ever and anon by a couvent or
a beantiful stoue-pine. The landscapu at-
tracteil the admiration of Misa Temple. Ap
palladian villa rose from the bosom ofa gen-a
tle elevation, crowned vith these picturesquei
trees. A broad terrace of marble extended inc
front of the villai, on which wure range v
orange trees. On cither side spread an olive-
grove. The sky was without a cloud, andl
deeply blue; briglit beams of the sun illu-
minated the building. The road had woundb
se curiously ito this last branch of the Ap-.
peninea, that the party found themselves in a
cirous of hils, clotbed with Spanish chest-n
nuls and olive trees, from which there was ap-b
parently no outlet. A soft breeze, whicb its
was evident had passed over the wild flowers i
of tho mountains, refresbed and charmed their E
senses,

'Conld youï belleve we were only two honra'
drive fron a.city 7 said Lord Montfort.
'Im9dd,' sald «Henrietts, 9<If.tbe e peace

in ethl.worid, one wuld tnk that the
dweller la that beautiut villa enjoyed it.'

I Re lias little to disturb him,' said Lord
Montfort; 1thanks to hie destiny and his tara.
per. r

'I belleve ve mako our miserIes,' sid HBen.
rietta, with a sigh. 'After all, nature always
offers us consolation. But wbo lives bere?'

'I ometimes ateal to thia spotj, replied bisg
lordsbip.

tOh I tis, thenl, e your villa? Ah! yoU
bave surprsed ui

1 ionly aimed to amuse you.o
cYouare tery lnd, Lord Montfort,' T* id

Mr. Temple, 'and wu owe you much.'
They etopped, they ascended the terracethey

entered the villa. A few rooms were furnished,
but their appearance indicated the tante and
pursuits of its occupier. Buste and booxas
were scattered about; a table waa covered
with the Implement4 of art; and the princi-
pal apartment opened into an English garden.

& Tiis is one of my native tastes,' aid Lord
Montfort, ' that will, I think, neverdesert me.'

The memory of lenrietta was recalled ta
the tdowers of Ducie and of Armine. Anddt
all the swects and sunshine eb looked sad.
She walked away from ber companions; she
seated herself on the terrace; ber eyes were
suffused with tears. Lord Montfort took the
arm of Mr. Temple, and led him away to a
bust of Germanicus.

9 Let me showà i to lenrietta,' said Mr. Tem-
ple ; I muet fetch ber.'

Lord M.nfort laid hie hand gently on his
companion. The emotion of llenrietta had
not escaped hie quick eye.

9 Mise Temple bas made a grent exertion,'
ho said. & Du not think me pedantic, but I
am somethling of a physician. I have lon--
perceived that, althobugh Miss Temple sbould
be amused, she must sometimes be left
alone,

Mr. Temple looked at hi% companion, but
the counienance of Lord Montfort was in-
scrutable. Ilis lordahip offered him a medal
and then opened a portfolio of Mare An-
tonios.

-These are very rare, said Lord Montfort:
'I bring thml into the country with me. fobr
really at Rome there is no time te study themi.
By the bye, i have a plan,' continiei his
lordship, in a r-omewhat besitatiug toue; 1
wish I could induce you aud Miss Temple to
visit me atlome.,

Mr. Temple ebrtz,,cd( bis shoulders, ut!
sighied.

I feel confii nt that a resideuce rt Ro
would benelit M iss Temple,' s:Lid his lorcIsh
in a voice a little less rani tban usial.
There is much to see, and I would take caro

that she .should sec it in a manner which
would not exhaust lier. It is the most de-
lighitful climate, too, .at this period. The sun
shines bure to-day, but the air of these hillk
at this season is sometimes treacherous. A
calm life, wîith a variety of objects, is what
she requires. Pisa is calm, but for h-r it is
tno dult. Believe me, there is somutiing in
the blended refinement and interest of l<ome
that shu would tind exceelingly 'enelhial.
She would sec ne ce but ourselvet; a ock.
shal be at ber commanl il sue desire it.'

' My dear lord,' said Mr. Temple, &I thank
o Fow the bottom of my eart for ail our

consideratu sympaty; but I1Caunot ilatter
mysel that Henrietta could avail herseil o!
yourtreally frientlly offer. 31y daughter is a
great invalli. She--'

But here Miss Temple joined them.
9 We have a relie of adelicate temple bere,

said Lord Montfort, directing her i.aze ta
another window. £ You see it now to advan-
tage ; the columne glitter in the sun. There,
perhaps, was worshipped soie wodd-nymph
or sore river-god.'

The first cla sic ruin that she had yet be-
held altracted the attention of Mi. Temple.
It was not far, and sheacce<r to the prpo l
tion of Lord Mlontfort to vish it. That ttle
ramble was delightful. Thenorvelty and the
beauty of the object greatly interested ber.
It was charming also to view it under th,
auspices of a gmde so full of information and
feeling.

'Ah! isaI La--i -Mont'-ort,'If 1 might only
he vour cicerone at Romc!'

9 What say you, Henrietta ?' said Mr. Tem-
ple, with a Smile. 9'Sball we go te Rame?'

The proposition did not alarni Miss Tem-
ple as muh as hber father anticipateil. Lord
Montfort pressed the suggestion with deli-
ency ; he hinted at some expedient by wbclh
the journey migtit be rendered not very la.
hnrious. But as she dii not reply, bis lord-
ship did not press the subject ; suriciently
pleased, perhaps, that she had lnrt met it with
an immediate and decided negativu

When they returned to the villa they fonnd
a collation prepared for them worthy t sof
elegant an abode. lI bis capacity of a host,
Lord Montfort departed a litte from that
placid and even constrained demeûnor which
generally characterised him. His manner
was gay and flowing; and he poured out a
gohlet of Monte Pulciani and presented it to
Miss Temple.

' You must pour a libation,' he said, 'te the
nymph of the fane.'

Acocv a week after this visit te the villa,
Mr. Tremple and his daughter were absolutely
induced te accompany Lord Montfort te Rame.
It is impossible te do justice te the tender '
solitudle with which ho made all the arrange-
ments for the journey. Wherever they
lhalted they found preparations for their re. .
ception ;and se adlmirably had everything
been concetteud, that Miue Temnple at length
foundl herself in the Eternal Ci ty with almost
as little latigue as she hadl reached the Tus-
can villa.

'l'he palace ef Lard Montfort was ln the
mest distinguished quarter of the city, and
situato in the midst of vast gardens fult ef
walls ef laurel, arches of ilex, andl funîntains
eof liens. They arrived at twiligLht, andl the
shadowy heur lent even iadd!tional space to
the huge halls and galleruies. Yet in the
suite of roeoms intendîed for Mr. Temn pie anud
his daughter, every source of coin fort seemed
to have been collected. The mnarble floors
were covered with Indian mats atnd carpets
the winriors were well secured fromn the air
which might have provedl fatal to an invalid,
while every species of' chair and couch, and
sofa, courîted thu hnguid or caipricious form
of Miss Trenmpe, and ehe was even favored
with an English stove, and guarded by an
Indian screen. The apartmlents were sup-
plied with every book which it could have
heen supposed night anitue her ; there werei
guitairs of the city and of Florence, and venc
an Englisli piano; a library of the choicestt
music ; and al] the inaterials of art. The airi
of elegance and cheerful comfort that per-N
vaded these apartments, se unusual in tlis
land, the briuht blaze of the fire, even the
pleasiant wax-lights, al] combined to deprive1
the moment of that feeling of gloom nand ex. t
haustion which attends an arrival at a strange V
place at a late hour, and Henriotta looked p
around ber, and almtost fancied she was once I
more at Dieie. Lord Montfort intraduced .
bis fellow-travellers to their apartments, pre- h
sented to them the servant who was to as- a
'unie the management of their little house- i
hold, and then reminding them of their mu- c
tual promises that they were to bu entiroly i

was they whaom he wished ta catch. He
came ui ta enrietta and said, I ishub to in- p
traduce you t the PrincEse-- She le an
old lady, but of the first distinction here. I s
would not ask thiis favor of you unloss I
thought yoli wonld be pleased.'

He-nietta coulad na refuse hie request.
Lord Montfort prosonted ber and ber father to p
the princess, the nost agreeable and im- e
portant person in Roame -and having now i
provided for their immediate amnsement, he h
had timn te attend te his guesta in general. b
uAn admirable concert now, in some degree, n

hushed the goenral conversation. The voices t
if the most beautiful wonan in Bome echoed in
n those apartments When the music n
eased, the gueste randered about the galler- lu
es and at length the principal saloons wero d

theiroun unefreand not trouble themselves
about bina a an!ore than If they were at Plsa,
'ho book themiby the bands and bade theom
good-lght

It mnust baconuesed tha the acquaiutance
of Lori- Montfrt had afforded consolation to
HentietiaTemple. It bau mpouulbe te b
Insensible tW the symputhy anti alicltude of
one so highly gflted and s very amiable. Nor
abould It bu denied that this humage, 'fo
one of bis distinegushed rank, vas eutIrly
without I charm. Tu fnd oure ves, w he
tiecelved andi deserteai, unexpiectedly an object
of regard and consideraion, will bring Im
t most bosoms; but to attract la such a
situation the frlendship of an ladividual
whose deferential notice under any circum-
stances must be dlatering, and te be admired
by one whom all admire, these are accidents
of fortunes wblch few could venture tai de-
spise. And Heumietta ad nov feu opportuai-
ties ta bneod over the past; a araicbeau-
tilul aud sublime objecta passeti unceaslumgiy
before ber vision. Ho lvel dand refaind
taste, and ber bigblv cultured mind, could ot
refrain fram nsrepouding te these gziorious spec-
tacles. Slie saw before ber all that she ba
long read of, ail that âhe b.d long musei
over. Her minid b'came each day more se-
race and barmonious as she gazei on these
Ideal creations, uand d welt ou tiCr beautiful
repose. Her companion, too, exerted every
art te prevent these a:nusements from degener-
ating into fatiguing expeditions. The Vati-
can was open te noue others. Short tViits,
but numerous ones, was bis system. bome-
tines they enrered mercly te see a statue or a
picture they were reading or conversing about
the proceeding eve; sud then they repaired
to some modern studio, where their entrance
made the sculpto's eyes eparkle. At dinner
thtre vas aways suoe dîistiuguished guest
wlo Henriettawisbed O see; and is sbe
thebroughly understoodthclanguage andspoke
it wnh fluency and grace, she was tempted ta
enter isto conversations, wbere ail seemed
delighted that she playrd ber part. Some-
Cimes. Inded, learietta would fly to ber cham-
ber ta sigh, but studdenly the palace resounded
with tones of the finest harmony, or the bu-
nuan voice, with its most felicitou skill. stole
upon lier from the distant galleries. Although
Lord Montfort was not hieuelf a musician,
and his voice could not pour forth those fatal
souids that bad raishiedb er soul trom the

.lis of Ferdinand Arn-ine, h was well ac-
quaieted withe the magie of music ; and while
he hitated a foirmal couver%, the most emient
pertormers were often at band in his palace,
to contiribute et the tting moment ta the de-
liglît ( I'une.s

li t coiln vithstand the soft influence of
a life so elegatit and serene, or refuse to yield
up the spirit ta its gentîe excitement and its
nild di straction ? I'lie color returned to

• iaurietta's cheek and the lustre to lier lan
unid eye: ber formnreigamluetd it. airy epring ef!
ieatiti ; the sunshine of ber smile buirst forth
once more.

It noul lhave been impossihlo forn en- e.
iifferent person not te pereive tChat Lord

Moutfort witnessed these changes with (eel-
inge of noslight emotion. 'erhaps ht prided
himself upon his slaili as a ph-'i£i-an, but be
certatnlyr watched the apparent convales-
cence of bis frienI's daulter with ztalons in-
terest. And yet Henrietta herseli wits not
aware that Lord Montfort's demeanor ta ber
differed in any degree from what it was at
lisa. Sh bad never been alone with him in
hier life ;sie certainly spoke more te him
than qhe used, but then. sho spoke more ta
everytbody; and Lord Monifurt certainily
seemed ta think of nothing but ber pleasurt.
ani convenience and comfort; but he did
and said everything se quietly, that ail this
kinduess and solicitude appeared taolc bthe
habitual impulse of his generous nature. He
certaiuly was more intimate, muci more
intimiate, than during the tirst week of their
acquaintance, but scarcely more kind; for
sbe remembercd ho bad arranged ber sofa the
very first daiy they met, thour.h ho did not
even remain ft receive her thanks.

Onu day a discussion rose about Italian
societyl bitween 3Ir. Temple and bis host
His lordship was a great admirer of the do-
niestic character and private life of the
Italians. He maintained that there was no
existing people who more comapletely ful-
filled the social duties than this mnch scan-
dalised nation, respecting whom so many silly
prejuadices are entertained by the Englisi,
whose travelling fetlow-countrymen, by-the
hye, seldom enter into any society but that
tainred circle that must exist in ail capitals.

& You have no idea' he said, turning ta
Henrietta, i what amiable and accomplisied
people are th, better order of Italians. I wish
you would ]et me light up this dark bouse
some night, and give you an Italian party.'

' I abould like it very much,'said Mr. Tem-
pIe.

Whonever Henrietta did not enter her ne-
gative Lord Montfort always implied her as-
sent, and it was resolved that the Italian
party shoul lic given.

All the best families in omoe were present,
and not a single Englisht persoin. There wore
sonme, perhapi, whom Lord Mantfort might
have wished te have invited, but Misa Tem-
ple had chanced to express a wish that no
EngHith might he the-re, anal ho instanty 1>
aicted upon hor suggesrion.

The palace vas muagnificontly il luminatedi.
Henrietta hadl scarcely seen bfere ifs splen-
did fressures et art. Lord Montf'ort, lu an-
swer to her curiosity, had always playfully' do.-
preciatedi them, anal said îhat fluey> mnust be
left for rain>' days. Thse most splendid pic-
turcs andi long rows ofgraceiful or solemn sta-.
tues weres suddienîly reves sldta ber , oomas
and gîalleries wene openedl fiat huai nover
been obseerved bfooe; on aIt aides cabinets oft
vases, groupe e! imperial buste, rare bronzes,
andi vividi masses o!futsselaitedi pavement.
Oveor ail tibese choiceo anal beautiful objecte a
clear>yetsoft Iight was diffusedl, anti Henriettae
neyer roeolectedi a spectacle more complete
and! effective.

Thee roomesad galleries vere soon filled
vitb guecsts, sad Henrietta coulîl not be in-
sens'ible te the griaceful sud engauging dignity>'
with which Lord Mloutfort receivedi the
Roman world of fashilon. That construaint
wich-l ut tirst she badi attribunted ta resenve,
but whaichbof late she bhad ascribedi to mo. ,E
dfety, now entirely' qauitated bitn. Franku, yet •
always dlignii, sruuling, apt, andi ever fall- c
citions it sceaeed that lie hîad a pleasing word
fer every' ear, anal andi a paurticnuar smile for J
every facre. Shme stood ait saome distuance lead-
ing on ber fathser's arm, aind watching hlm. i
Suiddenliy he tuned andi lookledi aronund, i

filled with dancers. Iord .Xontford a,-
pmabed Mise Tese 'Tbm t hon e
in the palace jas have mr jet visite;4' h

hmd, 9my tribune; ids opun Snlight for the
dîret ttme.

Henrietta accepted his proffered arm.
i And hou do jas like the pdlucu TM he nid,
au they va iedi along. eit luasrueable ta
its la a eouantry where your gestsi amuse
tot rnstives.n

At then d ofthe principalgal ery, Henri-
"t percelvuti au opun door whlch. udmltted

tem puto a amaI octag chumber, of Ionic
architectmie. The walla were not bung vitn
picturu", nid one work of art alne soliied
their attention. Elevated on a pedestal of
porpbyrv, surmounded by a rail o! bronze ar.
rows otthe lightest workmaship, was the
statue t Diana which they had s much ad.
mied aI PIu.The cheek, by an ancient pio.
c«@, the, secruta ,whkhbus ben mentiy teo
galnud at ome, was tinted with aàdelicious
gIow.
g 'Do yon approve of il?' lsaid Lord Mont-
fort to the admiring Heurlitua. *Ah, dearesii
Miss Temple,' ha contitedI, it is my happi-
nea that he rose has amo retuîrned to tt airer
cheutk thu a Iis.'

Tr reader will net perbaps be much sur-
prised that the Marqui of Monqfort soin lbe-
came the declared admirer of Miss Temple
He made the important declaritdon after a
verv different fashion from the unbappy Fer.
dinand Armine; ho madue it t tihe lad%'
father. Long persuaded that Misa Temp>leeî
Illness bad its gorigin lthe mindand believ-,
ing that inu iat case tho indisposition ot the
young lady bad protably arisen, from one
cause or arother, in the ditappointment of ber
affectionn. Lord Montfort resul .ed l upare ber
feelings, unprepared, the pain of a personal
appeal. TIe beauty, the talent, the engaging
dimposition, and the languid melancholy of
Miss Temple, had excited bis admiration and
pity, and had finally won a beart capable of
deep aftections, but gifted with great self.
control. le did not conceal from Mr.
Temple the conviction that impelledi hlm to
the course wbich ho bad thought proper te
pursue, and tbis delicate conduct relleved,
Mr. Temple grealy from the unavoldable
embarrassment of bis position. Mir Temple
contented himself with communicating
to Lord Montfort that bis daugh-
ter hadl indeed entered into an en-
gagement with one wbo was not
worthy ot ber affections, and that the moment
ber father bad been convincei ofthecharacter
of the individual, lhe ha luiitted En:ugland witlî
bis daughier. He expresed lbts unquallluti E
approbationof t he overuterof Lord Mont fort,
te wiom lie was indeed eîuerely attachei,
and which gratified ail those worldly feelings
fron whici Mr. Temple waa naturally nut
exempt. lu such anîî alliauce Mr. Temple
recogield the onlly modu by which li
diaughtere complete recovery coulil be
secured. Lord Montfort ln himself offered
everything whicl it would seetn tVait
the reasonable fancy of woman conalî
desire. lie was young, landsome, amiable,
accr.mplislied, sincer', an etxeedt-tgly
cliver ; wlie, ut the same time, as MNr. Tem
ple was well aware, his great position would
enstre that reasonabtl, gratification of vanity
from whie-b none arc free, which is a fertile
source of happiness, aud which vould, at al)
times, subdue any bitter recollrctions which
might occasionally arise te cloud the retro-
spect of his daugbter.

It was Mr. Temple, who, exerting ail the
.arts of his aiandoned profession, now indulg.
ing in intimations and now in panegyric, con-
veying to his daughter, with admirable skill,
how muc thue intimate acquaintance with
Lord Miontfort contribut-d ta is happinesa,
gradually fanning the feelisg of gratitude te
sO kind a friend, which already had been ex-
cited In his daugbter's heart, into one of zeal-
ons regard and finally 8sizing bis opportunity
with practised felicity, it was Mr. Temple
who at length ventuired te communicate ta
bis daughter the overture which had been
confidei te him.

Heurietta shook ber head.
'I have too great a regard for Lord Mont-

fort te accede ta his wisbes,' said Miss Tem-
ple. 'He deserves something better than a
bruised spirit, If not a broken heart.1

1 But, my dearest Henrietta, you tale a
vrong, an ipraicticableview osf alirs. Lord
Montfort must be the best judge of what will
contribute ta his own lappiness.'

' Lord Montfort is acting under a delusion.'
replied Miss Temple. i! l lnew alil that
had occurred ho would Ehrink from blending
bis life with mine.'

' Lord Montfort knows overything,'said the
father,'9 that Is, everythirnut he should know.'

tIndeedi slaid Mise Temple. i l vonder
ho does not look upon me with contempt at
the least, with pity.-

'He loves you, Henrietta,' said lier father.
'Ah i love, love, love! narne notlove te me.

No, Lard Montfort cannot love me. It is not
love that he fele

< You have gained bis heart, ana' ho offers
you bis hand. Are not these proofs of love?,

iGenerous, good young man i' exclaimed
Henrietta; gI respect, I admire him ; I might
have loved hilm. But it is too late.'

' My beloved daughter, oh i do not say soe!
For my sake, do not say se,' exciaimedl Mrn
Temple. aJ have no wish, I have huad no
wieh, niy chi lda, but for your hiappinesti. Lean
upon jour father, listen to him, bu guided b>'
bis advice. Lord Montfott posse.sses every
quality which can contribute fa the happi-.
nets o! womsn. A man so rarely' gifted I
never met. Thiere fa not a wornan la the
worldi, however exalted her rank, however ad-
mirable lher beauîty, however gifted lien beifg',
who nmight not feel happy and honored la the
hoamage of such a man. Believe me, my> dean-
est daughter, that this isan union which must
lead te happiness. Inideed, were, it ta occur',
I coulai die content' I ehouldi have ne mare
cures, no more hopes. AIl woeuld thien have
hiappenedi that the most sanguine parent, even
with such a child as yoau, coulId wtsh or
imagine. We shmould hie so happy I Fan bis
sake, for my sake, for ail our salkes, deurest
Hlenrietta, grant bis wish. Beilieve me, be-
lieve nme, heois indeed worthy eof you.' .

' I amn noit worthy o! hlm,' said Henrietta, E
in a mnelancholy voice. •

' Ah, Henrietta, who ls like you P ex- -
claimed flic f'nd aund exacitedl faîther. :<

At flis moment a servant aînnouinced that
Lord Mointfort wonld, withî their permission, ~
wait upon themu. Henrietta seemed plungedi
a thoughit. Sudidenly' she saidi, 'l cannot a

etta would somîetimeî turU with a glance C
enderness to that being vho seemed
o breathe only for lier solace and gratifica-
ion. If it be agonising to be deserted, there
s at least consolation In being clerished.
And who cherished her? One whom aIl
dmired; one, to gaie whose admiration, or
ven atteution, every woman sighed. Wlat
was she before she knew Montfort? If sh
iad not known Montfort, what would she bave
>een even at this present ? Sho recalled
he hours of anguisb, ibe long dnys of bitter
nortification, the dull, the. wearlsome, the
hoerleis, bopeless, uneventfu hours tliat
aere rer lot when lying on her Eolitary sofA
t PIsa, brooding over the romance of Armine
imd all its passion; the catastrophe of Ducie,
nd all its basoness. And now there was not
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pn.Yeu bave ofirred me a hutOf
.I1k w the Wort. No onea eaPr,*.

ciate tho value of your character botter tha
myalf i dojuwie,% fui jusdce, to your vir-
tue, jour accomptlubmut4 our coraaad.
log talents, and yoar gparon.. sami. E:cept
my father there la o oe who holdao Ecig
à place la Mr affectioseau ourseit Yeu~
bave boe my klnd and true friend; and a
kind and true friendaibp faithful and sladcr.
i retUrf7OU. More than friends we ne ver ea
be, for 1 have DO hCart te giva.

ah*deareu MiTempe,'sad Lord Mot-
0t, agtatd, ai ask nothing but that frien.

ablp; but lot me enjoy it l iyonr constant
Society; let the world recognise my riLt t,
b. jour consoler.,

i You d.rve a betier and a brighter 14,i
I abould not be your friend if Icould enter i.-
to suck an engagement.

a The only aim of mv Ilfe I t make vu
happy,' uaid Lord Montfort.

qI am sure that I ought to be happy with
auch a friend,' said Henriette Temple, 1and I
ambappy. How dlfterent is the world te nue
front what it was before I knew ou! Ah,
why wlll yon disturbthis life of costolation
Wby will you call me back to recIlection
that I would filn baraish? Why-'

& Dearest Miss Tempke'saId Lard Montfuii.
'do not reproach YMer bu niake int.
wretched. Remetnber, dear lady, that I bave
not soaght this covermaîl , that IfIrer
presunmptuous Ia My plans and hopea, I er
[east took precautions that I sbould eo tku
ocly sufferer by their non.tuifilment'

& leat and most renerousot men1 i wilo
not for the world be unkind to yo. Pael
my dietracted words. But jou know al

a154 [apa told you all ? It lit y wihl.'
i it is not mine,' reLlied Lord Montfort: • 1

wish not to penetrate your sorrows, but oniy
to sootbe them.'

tOb, if we had but met earlier,' said lieri-
etta Temple; 'if we had but known eat
other a year ago t wben I was, ot worthy .;
jou, but more wortby ofyou. But now, with
bealth shattered, th ligitness of my sp'ir;i
vanisbed, the freshness of my feelings n
no, «my kind friend, my dear and gent le frien,
my affection for you ia too sincere to accrle
to your request; and a year bence Lord Meut-
fort will thank me for my deniai.

iI scarcely dare to speak,'Paid Montfui t, in
a low ton-, as If suppresisng bsu emolion. -i
i were to express zuy feelings, I might agtitate
you. I will not then veture ta reply tu
whatyon have urged; to tellyou I thlik you
ihe atout heautifuil and engnglng hein-, th.îî
ever breathed or how I dete nî"e îour îwn-
sive ispirit, and eau sit for hours together ga .:
ig on the lauguage of ta lose dark e es.
Mis& Temple, ta me jais neyer crt)uIR liav.
been morebeauitiful, more fascinating. AI!,
I may not even breathe uv love; I anm u-
fortunate. And yet, Sweet lady, pirtin this
agitation I have ou-cioned y<ou; try te loiî
me %et: endure at least rny presence : and
let me continua' te clerilh ithat iiîniay th L
las threwrow over my existence a charni so il-
expreFsiihle. SO saying, he ventnred to ta'i
ber hand, and presmed It with devotion te tE-

ps.

Lord Montfort was scarcely diliearteced
by tbis interview with Ilis TTemple. HIii
lordehip a devout '.>eliever in lte miiilu'nue i
time. It was unnatural te aupph ethalit on,
so young and so gifted as Iurietta couid lii-
timately maintain tlhat ber career was terniun-
ated because ber affections hadi been dis.np-
pointed by an intimacy whlicl was con fesstiely
of s recent au origin as the fatal one in que..
tion. Lord Mlonfort differed from most mnati
in this respect, that the conscioustieus of tIt,
intimacy did not cost him even a pang. Ie
prefered indeed ta gain the heart af a woman
l'ke Miss Temple, wao, without havig in the
hast degree forfelted the innate plurity of ber
nature and thenative free'bnes ot her feeling,
bad yet learnt in some degree ft penetrate
the mystery of the passions, ta one su untu-
tored In the world's way, that she milit
have bestowed him a heart less experiencel
indeed, but not mare innocent. Ho was con-
vinced that the affection Of Ilenrietta, if Once
oblained, might be relied on, and thiat the
painlul past would only make her more fin ly
appreciate his high-minded devotion, and
amid ail the dazzling characters and seducing
spectacles of the world, cling to him with
a firmer gratitude and a more faithful fond-
neius.

Ant yet Lord Montfort was a man of de-p
emotUons, and a very fasitidjous taste. Il ewms a man of as romantic aàtemperatuent id
Ferdinand Armine ; but with Lord Montfort
life was the romance of reason ; with Ferdin-

and, the romance of Imagination. The itet
was keenly alive to ail the Imperfections Of
our nature, but ho alio gave that nature tt
dit for all Its excellencies, He observtd
finly, ho calcnlated nicely, and bis result was
generally happines. Ferdinand, on the con-
trary, aeither observed nor calculated, lle
imagination created fantasies, and his impe-
tuous passions struggled ta realise thern.

Although Lord Montfort carefully abstained
from pursuirig the subject which nevertheless
engroused bis thoughts, ho bad a vigilant and
skilful ally in Mr. Temple. That gentleman
lost no pportunity of pleading his lordsbip's
cause, white he appeared only to adlvocate his

o 'n and this wasi the most skilful mode of
controilling the judgment o! bis daughter.

Henrietta Temple, the moset aff'ectionate
and dutiful of children, left ta reflect, c<cme-
times asked herself whether sho were justi-
lied, from what she endeavored to believe was
a more morbid feelIng, in nlot accompliïihing
the happiness of that parent who loved lier so
well? There had been ne concealment cf
her situation, or o! ber sentiments. Th-ee
had been na deception as to the past. Lord
Montfort knew ail. She told hlm that she
could onty bestow a broken spirit. Lord!
Ment fort aspired only to console it. She ~AS
young. It was not probable that ber death
wicvh sho hadi once sighed for would bu ac-
corded to her. Wias she always tc on ea tis
tife ? WVas hier father te prsa the sttll long
career which probably awsited him in minis-
tering ta the wearisome caprices of a querel-
nus invalid ? This was a sud relurn for aill~
his goodnesse; a glooumy catastropheto aillhis
brighit hopes. .And if she could ever con-
sent to blond ber life with another's what in-
dividual could offer pretensions which might
ensure ber tranquility, or even happiness,

qnai te thiose proffered by' Lord Montfort?
ah I who was was equal ta him ? so amiable,

o generous, so interesting t
It was ln much a mood of mind that HIenri-

est until this l settled. Papa, ]eave me
with him a few moments alone.' Mr. Tem- t
ple retired.. t

A faint blus 5ros o the cheek of her vi- i
itor when be perceived that Miss Temple
was ahne. l seîated himself at ber side,
but he wasi unuisutilly constratinedi.

' My deur Lord lontfort,' said Miss Tem-
le calmiy,' I have to speak upon a painful

bttiject, but I have undergene so much suiffer-
ng, that I ,ball n sehrink fron this. Papa t
as informed me this morning that you have
een pleased to pay me the highest compIlI-

mient that a man can pay a woman. I wish to
hank you for it. I wish te acknowledge It a
n terms the strongest and the warmest [1can a
se. I am sensible af the honor, the bigh
onor that you have intended me. . It elain- a
eed an honor of which any wonanit mlght be
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without Sym-
athys wlithot considrate attention and in-
ent .amusemenit. If ahe were querulno,

ne one mîurnured; if she were capriclous.
oryoneO ylelded to ber fances; but If ah

Mled, everyone was happy. Der, ro le
Montfort, thino was th Inagic that bad
woroled thi thtr tgo And tier whom were al
tbese cholce exruun Mnade' ?For une whom

anotber bd triied with, deserted. i e-rayed!
Âud Muntfort knew It. He dodicat'ed bis life
to the consolation of a despimed wowan.
Leanig on the arm of Lord Montfor t, Ienri-
e-ta Templel t i.ht et the e)y of Fe dinud
Arn.ine aud bis rich bride, s east without
reeling ltarelf an object of pity>'

innehad flo#rn, The Italian spring with;
all it pliendur, Illuminedl the glittering pal-
aces and purple shores of Napldes. Lord
Montfort and bis friends were returning from
Capua la bis galley. Miga Temple was Feated
between ber father and their host. The
Alnian dlime, the beautiful scene, thesweet
AodutyhAd ail combined to produce a day of
exqusIcle etijlyment. Hlenrietia Trumple
cou4d not refru ftrom expressing ber delight,
ler eye aparkled like the star of eve that
glittered over tue glowing mountains: her

Shetk vas as radiant as the Punset.
. Ah! elat & happy day this bas been! she

e dlal.med.
The gentle preaurC of ber band remlnded

»er 'of the the deligbt' ber exclamat0on had
Sordeil one of ber compauionn. Wnth a

trembling heart Lard Montfort loant bick ini
h egaller; and yet, ere the moring sun uiad

en itsa flaming beams over the ri zy. Hienri.
etta Temple was bis betrothed.

ALiinocon Lord Montfort was now the re.
tc:ive aut recognised admirer of Mise Tem.
pie, their itntended union was not imumediate.
ienritt. ncas berseif averse from such an ar-
rangement, taut it was mt neceluary for her tri
urge- thi,;sint! what ungracious desire, as Lord
Mo itfort ,s snxieus thst she should b in.
troduiced to bis faily before their marriage,
auud tait the cermony shouild be perfortued lu
bis nctive country. Their return tuEngland,
therelore was aow meditated. The event was
hastened by an extraordinary occurrence.

Good fortune lu this world,tbey say, as sel-
dom single. Mr. Temple at this amoment
was perfectly content witb bis destiny. Easy
in his own circumstances, with bis daghter'sà
future prosperity about te be provided for by

an uniun with the bheir to oneof the richest
peerages in the kingdom, ho bad nothing te
desire. Bis daughter was happy, b enter-
talued the greatest esteom and affection for-
Lis future son-lu.law,and the worid went well
with him lu uvery repect.à

It was in this fuluess ofhappiness thatdeï-1
tiny, with itut usuna wild caprice, resolved 1tc
gild refined gold, and paiut the lly ;' and itr
was determined that Mr. Temple should
wake one ninrningamong the wealthiest com-i
aonersof Eigland.

There bnppened te be an old baronuet, a
-reat huworist, without any very near rela-
tions, w bu had bren a godsonof Mr. Temple's
grandfatlher. lie had never invited or en-
c uraged any intimacy orconuection with the
Temple fmaily, but bad always througheot
life kept biaiseIf aloof from un> acquaintance
with then. Mr. Temple indeed had only
seaen him once, but certainly under rather ad-
vantagemélt circumstances. It was when r.
Temple was minsiter at the German Court, toe
which we have alluded, that Sir Temple De1
vert-nx a-as a visitor at the capital at which1
ir. Temple a-as resident. The minister hadi
ihown bim <rnp civilties, which was bis1
duty; and Henrietta bad appeared to please1
him. But he tad not remained long at this1
place; and refused at the time tobemore thani
their ordinary guest ; and had never, by any
letter, message, or other- mde of commuica-
tion, conveyed to thetn the alightest tide
that the hospitable mlnister and bis charm-
ing daughter had dwelt a moment on bis
memory. And yetS ir Toemple Deverevx had
now departed train the world, where It had
appaently beuen the pritcipal objct of his
career to avoid cever making a friend, and Lad
et the wbole ofhis large fortniu to the Right1
Honorable Pelham Temple, by this bequest
propretor cf oe of the flut e states in the
county of York, and a very considerable pur-
sonal property, the accumulated savings of a
large rental and a long life.

This was a great event. Mr. Temple bad]
the most prfontind respect for property. It
wasa imposible for the baronet tohave left hies
estates to anIndividual who could morte
throughly appreciate itG possession. Even
personal propertyv as not without lts charma;
but a large landed estate, and a large landed
estate in the county of Yora, and tat large
landed estate flanked by a gond round aum of
Three per Cent. Consola duly recorded in the
Rotunda of Threadneedle Street, il wai a
combination of wealth, power, consideration,
and convenience which exactly ht the ide-al
of Mr. Temple and te the fascinationof which
perbaps the taste of few men would be inten.
aible. Mr. Temple being a man of family,
bad noue of the awkward embarrassments of
a parvenu to contend with.

To be Continued.

POSTERS.
A telegram from Brazil states that th new

cofro or -p Is good and nndant: that of coton
kg estimated aI 4,25u<U bales-

It is estImated lhat nearly$1M 00,iO,000 were
ipaît! durtuglng tboyesr 18.9 thi reuta tuet weaay-
tao clearing bheles of the Uniro stawen

South American newspapers are started by
rich old chaps who want to hit the uovertna-nt
a liciL. They therefore cotain nothing but
politles and death notices-

Thepena for du,-ling In Loulsiana la two
Yt' uprlsenst andi$20W flue, bus. ile5
edters a-ho missed! eeaethuoher- at lu pi t e
ottuer day are not lkely to be punished to that.
extent. Titey derve as mneh as that for mak-
ing snob poor exhibitions of markeumanslhp.

Ten pou ndi of poweansdfor pouaoft!ari s
wren quandered lu Ogtlng drni olu dl rance
last year, and the undertaating buasain wa-s no,
augmented a single corpse. A French. duel and
a Peruvau-Cili baille are Pelno1.Il roauirk-
sbti tfor- a absence of bieeialad-Èîo,rtii7
Bera .d.

& (hicago clergymen found faullt n au Irri-
t aied itniie- wa-iLl>saieaof bisce gaegatljmn
a-ico hst! a habit ofeoomng larem ome e-f nhese
people became angry and ad that- fr the future
they would not eaie at all. Others a, rienot ao
grmatly atspeated, ansasî iiat they would

-cerne latte as ofon as tey na'p'easod.
Mr. illi la quoted as saylng: "eYou fancy

youn are srry for the pain o cellers. New, i tei
.à Lsti l aitIf the nancoure of war, Instead
of unroning peasants' ttrces ait!ravariq-g
peaisut ftelds. rerely broke the chdilua tin
yOurowïn drawing rotu tables, nowarin i cvil-
ized countries would lait a weeca.

A c'ergyman recently sald th-at-many a one,
a-hile apporent>' alInglîag with ail hie' mîglit. ile3
Ures. v'Were Ihe a-le reicn of nature mine,
that wre a present far too sumall.? wass dii ent-
13' engaged with oe hand lhih pocket in ei-rap-1îîgZIthe rig orfa lbrue-cenit iileu',t omna' surte
tbl t i was not adime'-Jreak.aser ureght

Ithis notortously true that the-black labnrers
are preferred In the eèoutii beid e any classo f
uttîlue lerons8; 'biaI lu Tennesea and cer-ne
othier oîiîlern -ithes IL l eto a eir-, ,isue" fcap
R blaiIck nan en vote nhs h pleases;,nnd tha1t
eve'] In MIsaîclppl theru tar less wlite pueiople.
Whlutleletvo tî r"anet-Isenie" for-a bîa-lc alhîzen
te Soelsh" sc i tha ib wr a ear
ugn.-Enliphis Auca lanchte. ·-

"My> <beau "cut shelul. ris hcey' stpt breek-as
'whot ls HI-c Pedroe ?" When*yia-r adeu f e-

h la suse usiu on hota iî.ha~id Ic
cashla somrn amaruiiiry tjcot.lt litsi "eat a d

r-lnirue somethI ing eat, reading Braszlltn

li r ou aie boîleved it.- Ylckslaeg Hecrat(,

TUE PRaisrEB TO Rls UREDE.
IOme to my arm, yon lovely " quad."

briJilI " >on"buteen."
Trlmntd atrouni wittil"nonparil."

Your " Ifori " la beauteous t( behotd,
And riddy l yur -face;,)

Yur *1voeur " à: 0wljuýt iiSpt4) n--
Iteturnlng tron theImue."

O bad I 'ipae"' to teln you al
ytuai. wbefl a irl.

Vinu dd .. ~and Cave lthe*prne(
1 te "agutle "and uI lpeatrl."

1 mua nol ut colum "wrte.
0 pcior- brverr."

TheiJi-irem- oryuur mue' ch le-. 1north.
or-ju;j1y " you.dearr

./mbotprimer"It woud tauke tad),
Yo>ur leture at nm 11,0, ialn-;

lVrtyu Il ln ilu cs'v IrlThe' -cp 'to nMolet n etl pres4
For ie of other iuatter.

were yarrayed tu comaly,"dressý."
A - d amnde " in yotrbhair.

Or strlppeal ju't lige a ·galey" alave,
Youd beto me a- fair-.

And sIoulla*" aiunin '. ilround ynu iwn

unbielm d tnut a ,ci";"
I'd ntilui full ult of- lead."c

tIpyhrough -- veycase
Mta Il"Yile IlWe'd t st tpos:

ri ,e your true manhooIs
And yotminy "Iparagon.'"

Ehoeis from Abroad.

lProfo6 r Fredricih bas succeeded the laie
Professor Uesmer ait editor of the O Catho-I
lic organ, theD ieufutche Jrkur, at Munich.

- Leo Xlli.hbas suffered lightly from cold
duriug the preseit rigurous wiuter at lem,
but otherwise bis lvalt , fis saia, never wa,
bettrr.

A sequel to ir. Jenkini' lasi pamphlet. -A
Blot on the Quren' lad," lui bcn issue(i
in L'udon. It la etitied - r. Chauice
the Motto,"' and is illusNtrated with fanciful

designt by Lialey Sambourne, the ecceutricD
iaughtsman.,o of >unch.

The lWlefr/ali Ruceer states it is informed
that at the last meeting of the Cabint-t coun-a
ril te question was defiaite-ly belore the
Council tf a scheme, for the confederat.on of!
the British Empire, and the direct repre-1
sontation ln an Imprrial Parliament of all
colonies and depeudencies.

The Whihall R iric contains the nameïs
of the fu.lowing gentle.nen for wbom peer-
ages are te be provided :-Mr. Chaplin, Col-
onel Taylor, Sir R. Wallace, Sir C Mills,
Sir Lawrence Polk and Viscoutm Galway, in
addition to a whole posse of conservative
borough members. Among the latter, it is
said, wiil be found the name of one or two
representatives of a westetn staiort. t

A numiber of IriBhmen hold crommandes
in the armies both tf bChili aod Peru. 'he
chirfofticer of the Peruvian artillery lm a C:l
O'Hogau, and, accrdiug *o the gazetto ofc
Lima, there are live Mij.ars, thirteeu Captains,;
and over two score of tlieersof inferior grade
either Irish by birth or detsceut, fighting in
the army cof Pert, while the Irisb element lu
the victorions forces of the hostile republic lis
even greater.2

A unique suggestion for aiding the Irishr
distress ls made by Jadustry, a weekly orgat
of the manufacturing interests ln Lodoun. It
thinka that theouverument shoull authorizec
the establishment of a lottery similar to that.1
or2anized ln France for the beufit of the
sfiferers of the Spanish Inutàdations, and
that a million of money could easily tbe raised
by sich an expedient if some such authorita-
tive body as the Corporat ion of London were
allowed ta take it inhand. Something of the
kind was hinted at afrer the collapse of the
unfortunate Glasgt.w Bank, but the legal au-
thorities set their foot on Ilt.

The police cf Geneva seem te h wlse in
their gencration. They have a colleetion
like that of Mr. Wemmick ln i, eat Ex-
pectations." This mnseum is cIea-ed every
three years by a public sale. Amateuria now
know where tIo look fer the relics of the Il.
lustrfous unfortunat. A3lany wnuld give a
' fancy price" for Praces fiddle or for the re-
volvir of the same burglar. The Geuneva col
lection includes daggers, jimmys, keilrton
keys, noiselessti drills anid uIte preservera. Thu
any young cracksman starting in usinems
hua acapital chance of buying, at a moderate
outlay, the implements of bis crait. He not
only will purchase cheap but historical
weapons, rich ln Inspiring associations. 1

A new contract has been made between the
Treasury of Cuba and the Spaniab Bank of
Havana, and has be'n approved by the Su.
preme Government. The Treasury ill draw1
bille; ofexchange on the Colonial Ministry tee
the amount of $1,700,000 to the iorder of the
8panish Bank cet Hvana, and the bank wi l
indeerse the bills to the order of a firm, o
bankers in Havana, who will take thtmn lu
the name of respectable Madrid bankers and
Will pay the amorunt itobthe Treasury prior
to March 5. The draft will be guaranteed to
the bank by a pledge upon stamps and
stamped pap-r. There is satd te be another
coutract between the Treasury and the Span-
ibh B -nk, aid it is only awaiting the sanc-
tion of the home Government, to adtvance
%2,00I0,000 in.paper money' upon the security
nif the lot tery?

W/hitehall Review:-" llnch anxiety is fuit
at hedqxiarterst ira India with regard to theu
înovrments of General Abramoff, who, thîue
,months agol, madle bis ay with guns tharough
thet Kafrahî Kazak Peass (14,000 fet) and ad.-
vanecd across' the Pamir. Nothinîg has <ince
bueeni htard of hlm, but the return cf either
hituselif or his force to Ferghana bai, not been
annunced in the Russilan papers. As Abra-
mofif is ene of the ablest of the Central
Asian generals this is rightly consideaied toi
lbe a matte-r ta! great importance, more
e apecially since tbo Muscovite preoeges, Mrt.
Baba andt A bdal Rahmaan, have beten let slip,.
A s tlhe distaincu fromc Faiztbad te the border oft
Cashmere isle Jss thanu eue L'radred anid fifty
mlles ihtwould be impossibleo. for the Viceroy
te show indîfference te movtneînts lu tis
quîarr, for Cashmere bs, 1hitnmut be remei.
berd the- key andi silent angle of the whboie
Indin frontier."
- Lendon )'aiv .News :-' Before leaving
Englandi H er Royal Highness the Princess
Louise, Mfarchionesseef Lorne, a-as preenut at
Mrs. Gould's concert on behalf of the Vic-
torIa Haispital for Children. Her Royal Higi-
nees w-as attondedl b>' Lady Sophia Macna-
mara. Aonst othera precent wetre Counti
Munster, Ge-neral Bir Hastings Doy1le, Colonel
Sir E. Y; Hendernoasand Mrs. Fretke. Au

tadmiraile musical programme testifiei to the -
hearty excrtions made by Mra, Gould in aiM
of the cildreni's institution. At lher call a
goodly number of able 'artists had come for-
wsrd t> render ther gratirtous service' Mrs.
Could- herself executed w-ith ur. P. Cowen.
the accorpanist, a two-pliano duo from
.Dtniz-tti, and prominent amrong:thu treats iof
'he evening was a new song by irs ,Gould,
cailledai The Time of Rdses." To irs.

'Goul's music irs. Osgood did every justire,
The Princess Louise on ]eaî ng the c
which ahe at out irom beginnin g te ud, e.x-
pressed her satisfaction with the entterttain-
ment, and desired lr. Gould to dedicate the
new song tu her.

TEL.1HMPHIt SPARKS.
w DIasNEEUD . 1

10,000 PeruIan trocops are apprôOtnlfll
Mlerv.

A Hamilton hotel-keeper is wanted for
ergery. 

.

Thre- of the file children born at Igypt, s
N. S , have died.

Citizens'rights are demanaded ley the'e Miiai
[idians uf Kansas. s

;erman proteultinss are agitatiag a fur- i
ther Intreaseofduies.i

The Rueslan fle-et at Cronstadt ihas bl> n
orderetotu the Patifi.

Tie iropoed demnatratiivnI iautl'lonix r
Park bas ben postpoued.1

Fifty persons were injured by a railway
colliluit netar San Miguel, Cuba.

The controversy between Dr. Rusell, war t
correpondetnt, andSir Garaet Wolseley waxes e
warmer daily.

At a detQate in the Cortes it was ehown that
Cuba's reventue sufticed for everything except
war expensei.

Lieutenant-Colonel Marino and M:trian
Torres, t wo hatuded insurgents, bave surrunder-
ed to the Cubane.

Frot ad W ,ood's agricultural works at
Smith's Fallsl hd a narrow escape from bging
burned ydeterday.

A nuube(r of Turcomans, believed to be 
under Abiul Ri thru.a, have penetrated into1
Afghan Turkestan.

Book and paper men in the United Statts
oppoie tIbo bill asking for the dectae.
of thte duty (en thleir goods.

The penrai feeling aiong the operatives -

at BInal-î, Eng, is that the differeice ia not
ufficieut to warrant a strike.

Ulackturn operatives have accepted a con-
ditiuail advance o! 10 per cent by Intal-
mentez, aa ouIT-rtel b- the mastere.

The Bi isih authorities at Larnaca, Cypru, a

have udetained the Autrinits mil steatter, uni
accounut of tie captain having resistd arrest.-

Lard Deaconsficui stated in th e 'er
iiuse lact, niglit, in answer to a question O i
Lord Granvteli, thiat the tripartite treaty of
1856, guarnetteeing the indepenletce atid au-
tonuomy f Beilgium, had ceased to operate.

The IL Blue Nosea" are eiigrating to Mani-
toba.

Spain wa.ts free trade with the l'uited
States.

A Dairyman'à Convention is sitting in
Kingston.

one thnnuand four hundred and seventy- i
three arrests in St. John, N B., tant year.

Thu steamer Canopeus, from Bliston, lns-t
247 head of cattle oun the voyage to Liver- r
pool, t

Three persten a-r- arrested lu n nrencnt
yecterdfy for tIl Sickle grinding iachu ou
swi nle.

Culea bas padti te he United States $967,0OC
out of $26,'30,000 clanis of Aierlean ci-
zens for damages sustaintied durng the lsuir-
rection.

The Turcomans have resolved to strenu-
oualv oppeq- the nln,ian expeditio<n; a levyv
of 603')00 men bas been orderrd, and aid will
be asked from Persia and iudia.

Prohably the heaviest freiuht train that
ever pagsed over the Grand Trtiuk arrived ait
Brleville on Vedn.-sday murning from To-
ronto. It conitetd of twenty-seven loaded
cars, dra wn by one of the new six-wheueld
Ioco'motives.

aRn aty.
Lieut.-Governor Wilmot bas arrived at

Fredericton.
Grand Duhe Nicholas leavou Paris to-day

for St. Petereburg.
St. Gotbard tunnel wili probably be

finished in ten days.
Thirty-two thouqiand Turcomans await the

lussiau at (euktepe.
Ottawa bas a Mr. Adams, who has not alept

a wink for eight montlis.
A Bttery will b remtoved to Quebec on or

about the 10th of February.
Ruimsan agents are looking In the United

States for counterfeiters if the rouble.

Céapt. Labelle has been a pointed Goneral
Pasenger Agent ot tb Q., hl., O. & 0. Rail-
way.

Sir G. Colley has been appointed te suc-
ceed Sir Getruet Wcilsetely i ltie command0 ot
the troop in South Africa.

A number of tewer pipes, seized by the
Cuistcms authorities ut Sarria for under-
valination, have been sold by auction fur
SI1500.

Hon. Frank Smithb as declined te appear
before the Public Accounti' Commîittee of
Ontarioe on the ground that he i a Dominion
Senator

In the French Chamber of Deputies the
Minister of Auriculture, mpwIkin against the
tax on wheat, said the importation of foreigt.
breadstuis iad prev nt"d faimine ina France.

HOUSE oF COMIONS.
OmTwa, Febrraary 17.

REsLIEF neR uIEA. 
Â message asi read froma the Gover-nor-

General, recuommndwcig the propety> ofi
granting $i00,000 for the relief ef the prestent
greeat distrues in Ire'ansd,

Sir JeitN A. MAcDNerALDa gave notice cf m<a-
tien that on Thurs-day nexrt he w-ould move
that the, Hutse do resolvaitlselif into Cem mit-
tue cf tht, Whole on Friday' next te reply to
the message of His E xcellency'.

Tbe Houe then a-djouirned at 4 p.mn.

cmadssan convent schabos.
u I amx morue especially pleaised a-ith a-hat I

saw- at tee-a of the, mo-st asristoceratic educca.
tionial es.tablishmmets tf Canadia-Hechelaga
Convenat, soemu three miles nortlh of Montrel,
snd the Villta Maria, tw-o miles south of it.
The Hoachelagca Convent is undeur the- imme-
diste~ direction etfieMother Scholaustiqîue, Lady
Superior. She bas soie thtee hundred pupils
cf all age-s under ber care, and le' a reai
mother lo thetm ail. They' are edcuad inu
ail branîcheasuad accomplshmtents, anad torn
ail necessities. Eacb branch cf the school ise
in pur-tect diucipalinu. berne cf the most
w-onderful speciens of ladies' haundia-erk
a-enta shiwn mne. In on, circular muusic-roomu-
were fif een tpianos ranged arouod it, and
the pupis played1 upon trhem awith such pu-r.
fect harmony that it seumed as if I beard but
one. Tte Vril Mariais in charge -of the
Sisters of Notre Dame. One of the buildings
was the former residence of Governoiîr-Genueral
Sfouk. The institution could not be more
faivoratblytîr elegantly situatd, .overlo(klçingz
Lachiue Rapids, on h e west, and looking
down ,upon a ueatiful ci> tyeist. Immeuse
additionis ire being madit to It, as it is to lhi
the Lti5Ie Heoust'-he homie of, those Sia-
ters who have distinguished thermselves by
long lives of devotion and sacrifieces and lt
tat bcome incapacituted lur more severe
labor,"--Chicag Tribune Leter.

1

lag And while in the excitement of thal
moment-an excitement the exact like o
which he couldi nver agaln know-his
tongue grew ' unwilling to - express bis
thoblehts, and forced him to hesitate and to
pause, a painfully intense silence fell on tht
anxious audience. In th echair a-as O'Gormau
Nlahoii, sitting with soldierly erectness ln spite
of hisadvan'ed yeaurs,with a piercing gaze fixeid
on the failte-ring novice. From the nght o
the platform kindly as well asi e honest"John
Marin surveyed the yong Protestant patriot
wah ss benignantsmileiminating bis grave
sw-eet countenance ; the homely. genial facE
Ot Ieaàc Riat beamed witl veriluwiing gooý
nature; the grey eyes of Alexanter bullivay
gloei in eaiger -sympathy, while his awholl
atir indicated to observers a powerful desir
to pring to the id of the speaker, and te
invet hin with bis ownp ower of apt at

that ho might be able to slip into "th"eieat
through the split, alse teok tb field. When,
on the 19th ot April, 1875, the votes bving

* been conuted, the declaration of the poil was
made, it was found that the members were-

laCharles Stewart Parnt-l, Home Rulér, 1.7T1;
J. L. Naper, Tory, 902 ; J. T. Hinda, Home

f Ruler, 138, from which figures it will ho een
n that the mass of the electors refused to play
, the game of the common enemy by fighting
, among themselves. , .a
e There was tremendôus rejoicing Royal
d Meath-over tie victoryi. Enthusiasic crowds
n assembled in thousands to:give vent to a
e common îeeling of delight; bonfires IlIazed
e in many quarters; and the populace of Trim.
o in which town the declaration of the Poil
d had been made, having dIscovered Mr. Par-

1 MR. PAENEMLL AND ER8ISOUE'
FATHEBS.

Tough the eeonteit for Dublin colty was
rom the first a hopelss on On t. lme
Rule Sldet t was neert-th..- deemedl jidi-
iuus tà hold a public mneticg in lblin
n support of Mr. -Parnlla cauitidatu'r. If
uth a meeting conld attain no other us'ful
purpose it would at leas introduce the o veecîra
Und uii niknowri politiciau to the -pple lie w a.
-u caume'r tu serve. Accordingly the counitil of
he- hil H e Ru!e League conaveedut- a Meeting
in the Rotudo, far the aftrrnoüon o 0 ihe. %tli
of >iarch. 1874. on the ciasion the roome
was titled, early as wtas tlie hour the plat.
forrn a-as thronige-d witlhi n intietitial and
represenlative asebage, iti-Iling mauiny
memers of Parliament.

As at this meeting Mr. Ihrnt-l mc: -il
mirt appearance belore the pubiec, # i is wvohy
"f somue notice in iis niarrativt. A mong tht'
M. l'.'s jrreeut the nueît pioinient were
libneslt John Mrtm; Isaa hlutti, th-l in
reality as wel ms ini naine hlie trusted leader
of the Irish peopale: A. M. Sullivan, Mitchell
le-inry, and Richard 0 bl (iîaughnesuty. It Wa
prvttty generally knowu bytheim thcat Charles
Ste-Wart Paru-nel was a scion ot the fatnilîy
which lad producel Sir John, the stout and
self-sacrificlng fie of the Union, and Sir
lienry, the lite-long advocate of Catholic
equ-lity; sio thre was great enthuîsia-m amnong
t noue asebnlqedi on that dail in the Rutunao uin
favor of the relit. evof thoste two aworthic, I
who liad come folra3trd to ideatifv hitmself
with the people and theti 1 si. Tie popu.
lat instimitt, whichis l t-t iseldùm wrong lu
publit-altins, liasad seizle on the lait that the
young ma was the iiiiieritor of great re-
plutations and unsullied nernorbî'es' and in.
lerred fromi it that he wouldt folla;w in the
fooutes'eps of hi Is honored predecesom5s and
that, in whatever elte h migtht fait, lie uighlt
le relied on for honesty of purpose. This t
wats the reason why the rouoa was thronged
mi an hour when -rnin thecityl aire usually
uinding their privaite bus;inesst, as -weil as

why t-o deep ai xamtercet wa tahen In the ob-
fert of the meeting.

Ta Mt. A. Ml. Sullivan was comuitted te
duty of proptsing the tir-st resolui, which
warmly approved of the candidature of
Mr. Charles Stewart Parnell. The epteaiker
i aud uttered but a few sentenctes wbe there,
occurred one!of thocse siriking coincitentces,
iratmatic in tbeir etTect, which -la lIl forever
in the memory of be.hollers. Mr. Sullivan
was expreèts;asmg the delight that should be
fiIt and the hotpe that tshouuld bu tiapired by
.eeing le bearurs of bistoric names like that
ef Parnell ruomig bak iuto thte ranks of the
people, when, justt as the sentence aas fin-
uthed, a tall. slender yourg an.t
rame through toe doorway, and, looking
neitber to the right nor the leit, began quietly
uaking lis way thrcugh the crowd towards
he platlorm. Of thuose in the room pro-
aley not a score bad uver se-n him buefore,

nur ever heard bis personal appearance de-
scribedi; yet, by some subtle procest of in.
tuition characteritlic of the Irish mind, it at
rence became known among the mass of the
large gathering that the new arrival, sc unos.
te-ntatiously moving up the room, wasthe
very bearer of a historic name to whot Mr.
Sullivan Lad just referred. It was like the
wtork of magic in its wtionderful suddenntess.
Evtery eye was Oxed on the young man; pe-
plo stoode on tiptoe, and craned their necks to
get a view of him; wbile cheer after cheer
reaounded tbrough the spacious hall, loud and
loingnsuitaiued, and threatening, if not to ritisu
the roof off the place, at least to split the
e-ars of ail lai the assembly. Such a scene
of enthuiiiastlc but not disorderly animation
lut but r.rely witnessed. Eyes brigbtened,
face beamed, bats and bandkercblefs waved
in the air, voices were making themselvei
hoarst, yet ail the while the object of the
de-monstration, with bent head and downcast
eyes, quietly pursued Lis way, as if unconsci-
out of the hnor paid him-or, if consclous,
as though he fet it unfitting to receive po-pu-
lar rewardi befre ha haid done enouîgh to
dtieuervu thoa. Yet Il was plain that bis feel-
iogs' werc deeply moved by lis reception; for
when b stepped on te the pllatform bu
was paie, and lndeed exhibited the ap-
pearance of agitation. When, after the
Irast burlrt f cheering, Mr. Sullivan,
eisaming bl inuterruptud speech, coa-
firmaed the instinct of the audience by saving
that literally awell asfliguratively his friend
Mr. Parnell bad conuo among thum, there was
another enthusiastic outburat, prolonged and
deafeuing; and before i was over som of the
thoughtful present were asking themselves
if a great public career lay not before this
modcst-looking, youthful politician, whose
vety presence, uheralded, unannounced,
could take captive public confidence in a
manner so remarkable. As for the mats, they
waited with impatience for the speech they
expected bia to deliver.

The time came for him to speak, and he
rose to hi' feet to make bis first public deliver-
ance, amid a tempest of cheers. Ali present
saw that he waslaboring under strongem-
tion, for his color came and went, and bis

reasat heaved perceptibly. We can fancy
the thonghts which stirred the fountans cf
feeling wihin hlm te their ver-lest depths,.
Ha hart resolvedi te devovte himself te bis pe-.
pIe, le a-ork for them a-ith all bis mifght ; sud
hure, at the ver> outset of hie career-beforu,
s it werec Le baud yul actually' put lis baud
to the plOugh - waa h. recel fing an
earnest ef the gratitude whbict-heb hius
people are ever ready te lavish on
tall a-ho bave evcun tried honestly' toe
surve themi. No doubt ho knew lthe goodt
dheurtaet Sir John anti Sir Heur>' Parnell hart
paved the ay> for bina te the cote cf the pe-
pie's huarts ; anad ne dotubt, aise, h. oui>' te-
suivet at that moment that he woeuld leave
beind bina at least the tepute et being as
mat-h "a man o! integr-ityv ais an>' one fcie
forefathers. At aIl events, whatever bis
tho<ughts may have been, ho a-as conisiderably'
ununerved ; for a-hon bu began to speak t Iwaas
in brokenx sentences, and ira a voice that fal-
tered a-lth excusa of feeling.

Il as a scone to b. long reme-nbered,.
There, on lhe iront et the platlformu, hby thea
chaiirmian's tabit, ho stoodi, hall, alender, pale,
lofty cf foreheadi, his lIps unquiverng, his
chia fit-m anti resolute-Iooking, hais bosomi la.
bor-ing, blis brow-n eyes flashing over lthe
throng, bis bat-k welli set up, anti indueed w-ith
a carriaige thtat suggested s .mibtary' train-

&tuent expression; Mitchell lHenry, too, fron I
the Ieft of the platform, exi.ibited au uumuis. .,
takably kindly interest la the young sp-aker,1
whose ntiro modesty anud excited feelings a
comuittedi t Impair bis delivery of the
sitihglhtt surging in bis brain. Indeec
ver-y evy was riveted on him, both from the
blettforn and the do,îor of the hall, and, thougit
*' er'at m aiiiny wer.' criticizing unfivorably hi;t
lrxt cefr ais a ¡,uble speaker, it must ba ai-
aittud tuatI hre w mas sonething in bis

appearnce whicl inprtsed every one favor-
atly, for every une, undoubtedly, cheered him
without stint,

Wien the meeting broke rap there was a
.ood deal of di4cission aitmong groups of the
asý.eublage coicerning tLthe chances of the
canidtat success in palîic life. Th ver.-
dirt of manay, Whoi liai noted only his falter-1
ing utterance and his broken sentences, wag,

1lhat young man -will bu a failure. 'Het
ze-ttl spbeak." iut the shrewder, who had L

noted ti-e lirmn eit-up of hig back and theeTe-
so'lutte lirmnaes-s of ounut atnd chin, moret

agely <itserv-il, c There is somein in tlatI
young man. Il itill cone out in time. WaLit
>tei see." Which section wais right ail know
now.

The )uilia countyV election at whici ir.
i',neul a-as a candidate is hardily worth re-

terring to further now than to say thiat, ats
was etxpected, lie wts beaten. The Tories of
tbat conit 1v look carefully after the Parlia-
mentay regise'r, yearI b year; while, on the
other band, bundtredu on hundreds of men
polstiessinag popultr sympathies, and having
the needful electoratl quilificitions, are too
apathetic to take the troubltao attend at re-
vision sesions te setcire their uindoutbtedl
riglt to vote. Il must. suffice to say that0
wheni the pollin:t day haid corae, and conle,
and the votes cat haid been counitel, it wasa
found that Colonel Taylor hatd reeivedf 2,122-
that Mr. alirnell's' tally was ionly 1,1 a1; aniud
conseqiuently that the f rmer had been re-
turnei by a muairity o 1t81.

()ne feaqture of this contested election nicst
ilill retain a stronra interest for the realer. We

acllude t ur. Prnell's; candidatorial addlre to
the constituency. Few people havet ever
drernt if referring te it since his defeat , and
Vet il cannot baut be important te know cai 9
what publicly aunounced prinociples he began
his pOlitical career. rhey futtrisih a sife test
both tof hi honesty i adiaoplting themand ihis
consistency in adhliering te thern. We have
pliesure therefore in reproduilng the inin
portions of thtis asdiresa-:-

.l Upon the great question of lHome iRcule 1
will ley ail rmens eek the restoration to Ire-
land of our domcx'stie Parliament, upon tUe
bastit of the nesolution passed at the Nia
tional C >Uferencc elast Noveiler, and the
priciples of tle Home Rule League, of
which 1 am a member.

, If elertei t Iarliament I will givO tuy
cordial adhlerenedeee to the re-olutions adopted
at til recent conference Of Irishti nembers,
anti will aet iudependently alike of all Eng-

isth parties'
i "l will carnesitlyr endei'eaver te obltain for

Ireland a system of education in ail its
branches-univert>y, intermediate, and pri-
maery--whichl wil ie1 iUprtiaIIy witl ail
religionus denomsiatin, by atrding to every
parent the opportunity of obtaimng for his
child au edicatioi conibined witit hat reli-
glous teaching of which his conscience ap-
proves.

il i believe security for his teniure anl the
fruits of his indnstry te b cequi.ily necessary
te do jutice to the tenant, and t. promoto
the prosperity Of the whol community. I
will thereore support such an extension of
the ancient and tenant-right of llster in ail
itsq integrity, to the otlier parts of Ireland, as
Will secure to the tenant continuous occupa-
tion at fair rents.'

In addition ho promised t work for I a
complete and unconditicnal amnesty ;" and',
atter a graceful reference to the etsutîc maee
by bis relatives, Sir John and Sir Henry. for
the gnod of the Irish people, he concluded : 1

ia IfyOu telectme I wil endeavor, and tbink
I can promise, that no et of mine will iver
discredit the armo whici has been associated
with these rec -Iletions. .

No need to aak no- whether auy act o bis
lis sitce diecredired that name, l hieas ful-
filled both lu lutter and spirit those early
pledges given whon a yourng, untrie-i man.
He ba Asought the restoration of Ireitnd'a do-
mestic Parliament "by ail rneans.' H1e bas
actedt «independently alike of ail English
parties.' He bas net beea 1d la relerence
to the landi question nosl ch tI behin the
door" in regard te the amnesty. lie neg-
lected not the causa of religious equality in
education.

After tie Duiblin election noithing was hcard
of lir. Parnetil by the public till John Mitchel
came over from America, alter bis long exile,
te beard the British lion in bis dun by seek-
lng the representation of Tipperary county.
Two c!rcumstance lin connection with the
event roused Charles Parnell to active sym-
pathy on the rebel candidate's bebalf. One
was the opportuntty given of atriking a
resounding blow against British domination
in Ireland; the other waas the indomitable,
unconquerable spirit Of Mitchel himself, ten
near akin t Mr. Parnell's aown. On this oc-
casion ho mergced from the privacy Into
whilch bu had retired after the Duablin coty
election, la an admirabiy w-ritten lutter to the
paipers, announcing bis heatty apiprobation eft
Mitchel's couirse, and giving £25 tow-ards thb
expenses of the contest w-hich Mr. Stepben
' ioore of Bar'na forceti on " the premier
county ."

Tipperary put Mitchel at the, headl et the
poli by' an immense umajority', but he died.,
alas I in the arms o! vitery'. A t bis funeral
bis brother-ini-law-, political colle'ague, andl
fellow--conavict, John Martin, a-as aetzedl w-ith
a mertal illness, and w-ithin a weetk folloa-ed
him te the grave. Johnt Marl.in's death
took place on the 20th of March, '75. Ireand a
as stricken with sorrow-; but &Heaith counity'

bew-ailedi a special loss, for ln gentle John
Martin sh. hadt a representatve s hoeetand
earnest. as upright andi firoe, as ever chan-

-pionedi the cause of"a Ir-eland a nation" ln
the London Hlonue of Comimons. Te findi a
fittinzg successor fer such a man w-as ne easy
tiak; buit by a happy stroke et fortune Chas,.
Stewart Patnell, having bieen recommendled
by' the ceuncil cf the Houie Rule League,

-was adoptedi as the popular candidate by' a
large representative meeting cf the electorate.
Another Home Ruler, a seolicitor of much local

-infinence, opposed hlm suad a 'Tory gentle-
t mian ef the, ceunty>, beholding a prospect of
f division ln the national ranks, and, fancying

nell walkiug down from the parochial bouse
to bis hont, laid lovingly violent bands on
hlim, carried him in trinîplh reund their own
peciil hionfiro in the lMarker square, and

finally set hIim on the tleid of ; cask tu tpeak
a fewo Vq)tot Ithem. To thoue acquainted
with the lrish nature it isq uunuecessary to say
that no such wild faitniarity woaub have been
taken with hii if, during the course of
Lis canvaeha iLot beoni a popula darling

Mr. Pirnruell 1ii not delay te receive congra-
teulitions tin 1ii u sue l'itriarent ait in
sestlon t t he periodl of li electioa, and,
uoreover, hie G overuiimnent lil just tihen in
bands a Coercion Bill for Iilnd. Mr Joseph
Gillis Biggar htad deoterminel that this pro-
poscd t% rannical enactitent soliulid bo met
with a stiff resistance. Thtrefore ithe new
metner for Meath, wlio meeant aw-rk, net
pleasture, hurried over te London, formally
took bis seat, aud wtasin good tirn to record
his tirst vote a gamt the Coercion till on thi
22nd of April, 1875. As le was in 'Trim on
lite night of the 19th, it is plain that hu &did
not let the grass grow under his feet," to tise
an ex pressive Irish phrase.

'ie struggle over the Coercionliill was
stout and prolcuged. air. Biggar began It.
with the lainous foitr hours' speech which
drove the asseuibleil Couimnons at Wetmin-
ster into afternaîtet îlthies of rage and detpair.
Thia t struggle was ithe tirt tase they hîad got
of wlhat bas since been called 4t Obstruction"
-a Word which mrely expresses briet thatfli
it is within the power or even a few resolute
Irish naemr ers of Parliament ta preveut any
Adinimstration fron having everything its
own way. Tait struggle further showed that
evciA n acore of resalite Irish members could
nt least prevent anything apirîoachinb. to bad
mausuurs for thicir coutntry. it remainel fer
Mr. Parnell attelrar to prove that good
neasurcs cotild alsti bc obtainel by a con-
tiniuei piurtittne of the siaiet method.

Onaly on th tith of A pr*l did the Ibil get
through the flouse of Coiuions, after a con-
scuiuione: of Governmeicnt tiime wtîichi caucsed

in reat Uritau a feeling of positivo dismay.
Thtere were, ef course, a large niuilanber of div-isionst ver the varions amendiienats pro-

pasced : and itbis t le recorded to lhi credit
of (hari'e' Sta-airt Parnell that, even at tire
very oltset of lis parliameentary career, h
was pr-tstent, and took tau Iisi d in every
one of those diviious. O thers theure wru of
his coleaigiues, tuch mare atdvanced in years,
iutintitely Letter known to ite public, and
possessing the îfull coibilence oif tee
coiniding cnstituencies, who were ab-
sent again and again with no
better canse Vta a desire to take thiir ples-
lire in London drawig-roomu. Butbc be tood
up to bis work with a diligence froa wbicb
tlhey might lanve taken examile. The rest of
ti session passed over without anytling re-
m irkuilbo being donc b> the & Ir-li party " in
PaclAiarnmnt ; and during thant period Mr. Par-
neil was by far mere constant in his attend-
,lce than the rmajority of his fhellow meembers.
liIt did net aldress the lOuse, but ee-ployd
himself unitc in mastering its cuimranot.s and
intricate forma, and the ruiles which guide its
course of crocedure.

Now there was a repreusentative o Cork
city, Who, laving been a hot revolutioniit in
'18, bat taiken refuge tnder the smtaris and
dtîripea, and dwelt In America for rmany yeass,
in the practice of bis profession of ciil en-
ginecr. I lving amassed a fortune, tc te-
turned te bis native land, and set up his
habitation on the banks of the beauîtifui Lee.
lie had profited by contact with the shrewd
American mlnad; and wlien lie had observed
the Lonlon Croimons for some time, e came
to a coiclusion which he expressed in pretty
much the following fashion :-

0 You will iever get them t listen ta you
until you begin to take a active an interest
li lEnglish iaffairs ats they take l Irish ones.
1 am to old te have the necesary energy for
the work. Why don't seme of you young
follows try it?"

The man Who sald this was generally
spoken of with affectionato lamiliarity s'
c Houest Joe Bonaynie." Peace te hisalahes!
lie died in the spring of 1876. le loved fIre-
land well, and served lier well ton, and will
be long borne In lier gratefuli nemory.

Charles Parnell heard the saylng, and pou-
dered deeply onit. The noe he thoughtof
it the more il appeared like a revelation,
until at length he determined that, aince the
practised speakers among the Irish members
seeied to shrink frem the labor invoved, h
himself would test the wisdom of J-e Ro-
nayne's diclum. And with tiis view ho set
liniself to lookimg eut for seme Government
measure in wbich he could tke a tremen-
dous interest. lie selected the English
Prisons Bill, which proposet e band over
the management et local prisons to the
executive ; and hei made the selection with a
view te firat modifyiog It te bis de-sires, and
afterwarde Insisting that the Irish Prisons Bill
which was to follo- shoild be modelled on
the precedlent thua afforded. For It occurred
to Mr. Parnell that the time of prosecutions
for sedition in Ireland had not yet paseed
away, and that it would be wise to prepare for
occurrences of the kindt, l tho extant at luat
o! savingthose convicted ofiiedititn from the
inldignities and maltr-atment to which bere-
tfal're they Lad buet invariably subjected in
Irelaind.-Pdot-

Brittaebti rain Trades.

Uit- mta FebruaryI tifsht lîhiii n trade toraa pnt k rie :7- The a-eather during the
pet4 weaek nai ben esenahabe. The rata as
flo e eulv<auI ~ aoiubnig has acli pr-

sownr a-hieat hies been frested, as many tields
a-heure It shociiuihaveuuappeasred sare nearly> bare,

acd r mictwheeeiltua apparc Il le aîh
rulther moe freeilitoughl the~ damp unfaiver-
ablyaectued grinb, aad the lght advatice la
pri e t'lhI le' takn pace onc appca e dry

uilecidy in snme parcasef ahecoîuntry the stooll:
or hormegrown a-huat, n fe-rers' handst are
aîaesi exîau"siedt' Foren sarrived rn eaha

pel. Neverfteless threre has îeen a dlecidedliy
sroniger reellng ira foreigni whcat, particulasr-

de-rau a-aits exporlencedla r varletlt sa
aliance ofat xp(3eeto shilling perquoarter on
the a-eelc, Thise imaprovemnent as due to the
lesaullae afet cfamulr a~rs a dmîniuîtan
lu Franco. Tow-ard ibe close of che w-eek
there a-as a lack cf aimtion, both ta Luondlon

prices fer resi and w-htea a-heat wera fully
riiitainufed, Maîze onm the spot oa-ag1

lsexirca sc"arcly. irnpr ves atlubI- 'Pe
ligbt. There as greit firmnesar, i th early

oat f nleactk lrg carg frd -ne
fezia 61 ri r, e ernF-t-t -Tho e has b aL

a aieler tone since, oewine to adviceso resieVr
rces frm Amtertic and the continent. -Malze

b en n d eman t 2 lad uernaluid
Aicrihicr.an rd the colusi. aus leaaed of
it at tbat rice Wheat for shipncut *tM
be luIn nettl e request. anci a ,arger bust-
ness -s aione l tI Iluan for somem.eime patt
perrillarliln aAiîastralai. Ti,.e qauccateonalIn
A inerica for red winter are sill niaove the level
of tal<maa- ket. 'There a-as su actIve innctl> or
riaizeat tanutiSSa. Tliu tlps 'nr lsh a-ueut
nacir iak awo ut8 100 qs ai 41s 7d par qr. against
D29 9ars at 38-1 id -r qr for the cnrre-pend%,n
weekh4t ver The imperts Intelie iTnytt
Ktngfictt durt ihe ,week e ctiiEruArY7thae986,132 ca-te cf a-huat.arad 197.)2L ca-la cf
ilacr."

-The toal nIumber tofimmigrantî landed
a tCausle Gardei, New York, durinig the past
wk vaR a74,n e a-ch 640 arriveil Stur-

dey; 320 en the France. froi Havre, 245 on

the Westphalia, froma Hambarg, and 75 on the
AbysInia, from Liverpool.
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NOTICE.
Subscribers should notice the date on fthe

abelrattsched te thour paper, as IL marks the
scpiration eftbtelr terni cf subscriptien.
Subscribers who do net recelve the Taux

Wrrnxss regularly should complain direct to
ourOffice. Bysedolngthepostal Authoritiescan

ye the seoner noti led, and Ite error, If therae
a&My. rectifier) ah once. Sec te i It aIlthe paper
bears yourproper address.

,19r Subscribers, when requesting their ad-
dresses to be changed, wil plense state the namo
of lte Post Cffice at whicla they bave beau re-
elvîng their papers, as well as their new ad-

dress. When making remittances, always date
your letter from the Post Office address ai

ewhIch yenreceivo iour paper.
Address al correspondance andi make money

orders payable to the PosT PRIN-riNG and PunB-
rssa 0e., Montreal.

Mr. M. H. O'rItAs nas our authorized agent,
la prepared te receive subscriptions for the
EVENING PoST and TRUE WITNESS fer Sillery
Cove, Que., and vicinity.

Wz are happy te be able te state that the
Princess Louise is recovering from the rather
severe injuries she received by the laie run-
away accident. >r. Grant may now surety
Lope te be knighted for his skill. We
doubt, however, if the ulucky accident wili
increase the liking of Her Royal Highness
for livig in Canada anotier winter.

Gzsmg.AL RonERTs is making another ah-
tempt to make pence with the Afghans, but
vith little prospect of success. Peace
with the Afghans can be ouly of a precarious
nature, but it may afford the British a chance
to retire from the ceuntry vithout bas cf

prestige. The cablegram says the Afghan
chiefs are willing te corne to terms, but it
seoms te us fi is General Roberts vho is, like
tg arkis," willing.

Os Sunday, February 15th, in compliance
with a circular issued by Bis Lordship the
Bishop Of Ottawa, the sum of $582 was col-
lected in the parish of Vankleek Hi]], towards
reheving the distress in Ireland. This is
very creditable te the people of that com
paratively new parish and is worthy of imita-
tion in localities libke it, removed from popu-
lated centres, but which yet las taien an
initiation of its own in behalf of the sufferersa
from famine in Ireland.

Tus City Ceuncil of Montreal is grcwing
tired e its princely generosity, and is deter-
mined to vote no more inoney away. It is
perhaps just as well it came te tbis conclu-
sion, whic is equivaent te saying Montroal
shall be laughed at ne more for is magnifi-
cent intentions. IL was scarcely to be ex-

pected that a Council which refused te assist
its own countrymen of St. John would care
about relieving people boyond the seas, awho,
Iet us trust, will manage ta pull through all
the same.

INTEELLI cE of incTeasing distress comes
-once more frm Inreland, and also of evictions
and attempts at éviction. Those best ac-
quainted with the state of the country say the
*dktress sud the disease broughtt on b>' un-
vholesome foodr, or the lack e! food altege-
ther, vil) be most severcly felt ln Msay sud
J une, sud vo learu b>' mail accounts that Ihe
isudlords sre preparing fer vholeale oei-
lions aise l thase menths. A letter fromi an
Ontario priest lu another celumn vill ho rend
villa interest. We prlnt to-day lte receipt
from Archbishocp McHale for eur first insal-
mnent of the Irisb relief fund.

Tas sum cf mono>' voter) b>' lhe Canadian
Parliamout for thie relief cf lie Irlih sufferera
b>' the famine vill te of great benefit toe
those It le lntended) to suecor. Itbis a large
aum cf monoey, sud will go a great way'. Ire-
laud will bave reason te tinki cf Canada
with gratitude fer ever more, sud whatever
the faults ef lie Irish pooplo ns>' te, in-
gratitude cannaotbe reckoned among tiem,.
The preseut Canadian Government has acted
promptîly, gracefuilly sud generous>'la in he
malter and deserve credit. We har) hoped a
Candian Commiasieor would have been
senulto distribute Canada's gift, but lot us net
grumble, it will reach its destination, and the
farming people will be told vhence It came.

They are at present having lively times in
the Ontario Logislature discussing the esti-
mates. One item ai $450 spent by the
Lieutenant-Governor on his trip west on
dutyLs the subject of hot debate, though His

onor offered his own cheque for the
amount. Mr. Donald MoMaster, member for
Cornwall, who la just rising into prominence,
had-and we are surprised at It-the bad
isto ta refer to the Lieutenant-Governor's
tr as s montih's carouse," while the Mail

wants to know If the Province le going to
pay Bis Honor'a iwhiskey bill." The on-
orabla Mr. Frwér, In deféndliig tné Govern-
ment, administered a scathing rebuke to Mr.
McMaster, Who fludE, able and al that le la,
that the Provincial Secretary laastillbis mas-
ter ln sar-eam and force of eloquence.
Truly, our legislators and newspapers are
growlng more vulgar sach day.

TEE British Government bas been given a
chance to show what justice theY are about
te deal out ta Ireland. Ths ltime the Irish
members have not asked money to stay the
march of an artiticial famine; they have not
requested mensures of Home Rule; they sim-
ply moved, from their places in Pailiament,
that the franchise in Ireland would b e asimi-
lated to that of England and Scotland. N oth-
ing, one would think, could be more just,
nothing more simple and in accordance with
the ideas o "IBritish fair play " we hear sE
much diljointed talk about, more especially
when the world is so persistently informed
that Ireland la really an integral part of the
British Empire. But nevertheless, this just
demand of the Irish mombers was refused on
a division by a majority of forty-four Liberals
voting for the motion and the Jingos deard
against it. Those Irishmen-and they are
numerous-who look ta England being em-
broiled in the coming European conflict and
the opportunity thereby afforded them of car-
rying out their scheme by physical force, will
be glad at this scornful refusal of justice,
while the Constitutionalists will be driven
to despair of Parliamentary agitation.

AT a meeting ot the Iriah Secieties, held ln
New York on Wednesday night, it was de-
cided, after a stormy discussion, that the
usual parade would take place on St. Pa-
trick's Day by a vote of 71 to 38. It is no-
1iceable that the most prominent Irishmen
were against the parade, among them being1
Richard O'Gorman, G encral Thornas F.
Bourke, Dr. Mulcabey, Engoue Kelly, Judge
Quinn, Thomas Clarke Luby, and others.
The 69th Regiment ias alse resolved to ab-
stain. It is possible thosewho i ent in for
the procession may bave substantial reasons,
but until they arc known the general publici
vill think it strange that while Ireland is
starving, ber children abroad are rejoicing in
all the pride, pomp and circunstance of a
glorious procession. Itmay be that it isthe
intenion to appear ina mourning, wtli bands
playing the Dead March in Saul: but evenc
se, it will appear weird and gastly. Be-i
aides, ail the world knows that the Irish So-
cieties in Nev York, or elsewhere, would r
wish to sec Brit'sh lmisrule atolished in Ire-t
laud, and we doubt if a funeral dirge will
improve the position. If the majority of
delegates are not American politicians asi
vell as Irish patriots, we shali b great-
y mistaken. Nevertheless, it is just
as well to be cautious in pronouncingi
an Opinion on sucb a delicate subject.1
We shall be much surprised, if, when we
learn the names of the majority of the New
York delegates, they do not turn out to be

ard politicians, mostly saloon-keepers, who
will appear in glory on horseback for at least
one day in the year. It is time the proces-
lon was stopped, not ouly in New York but1

in Montreal and the world over. It does no
good, it never did any good, but itie harmfutI.
Will the Irish landlords abate one penny of
their demanda; will the British Governmentt
relax its vulture grasp because of a proces-
sion a bundred miles in length ? It is some-
thing sterner than processions which oblige
tyranny to succumb to justice. Sensible peo-
pie are beginning to look upon processions
as being absurd and ridiculous, and they are
right. Fancy litte chilren of tender years
trudging wearily through the snow and
sleet of a March day li Montreal. Cui bono ?i
Thousands upon thousands of people lineo
the streets to see the show, and the saloonsi
stand Invitingly open, for the wcather is cold
and the men Who have not taken anything
for a year ejoiy themselves on such festive
occasions. Alas, St. Patrick's Day lias been
the death of a great many men, women and
children, one way or the other. Attending
Grand Mass in the morning, and attend.
Ing a concert or lecture in the evening la a
more rationai va>' ef ce)lebrating Ireland's
national holiday. The mou who are enthu-
aiastic ou St. Patrict'sBD>y are uot lies e pne-
panrd to mata tic greatest sacrifices for
Ireland). There vas a lime when it vas
aimost treason for an Iriahman te displa>' bis
lave fer is country, tue lime fer wich lte
song vas vrille»:
No more St. Pat.rick's Day we'lt keep, ils colons

Fore neras sa b!oody law agaînst tIhe wear-ing
of te Green.

Bot liaI lime bas passer) away, ar) ithis nowv
ne aigu of courage te match lu procession-
lt la morely' a sign tint eue is possessed) cf
an unsual taout cf patiotism wich heo
lots evaporate on a certain day.

THE age of chivaIt>' is net alteoeher fier)
tho'.i il la flyinug fast, eh, se <ast, tint vwe

eau oun>' see ils shao, or rallier lia shadow
o! ils siadow. We lest» b>' cable, fer in-
stance, that su irisit membor cf Parlament
has challenger) au Englisis mtember for
prohabi>' somo gross lnsult ofiered le theo
country f the former. It is not at al un-i
common for a chaw bacon English Squire to
blurt ont something In the Rouse cf so dis-g
gusting a nature that gentlemen pretend
not to hear il. Reporters ignore It
altogether as belng too filthy for perusal.
During Parnell's obstruction season Irish
gentlemen were insulted la every way 
and ln ail possible direction by the rabblei
outside as Weil as by their betters Inside the
House cf Parliament. While Messrs. Parnell,
O'Connor Power, Biggar or O'Donnell wert
speaking, the Engliah country members-
the Squirearchy-barked like dogs, mewed
like cats and imitated other beasts te perfec-
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in which The O'Donogiue pictures Robert as
seeking protection behind the petticoats of
Lord Palmerston. He also said in answer to
the taunt that duelling had gone out of fash-5
ion, that the acts whih provokled them should 
alse have gone. There is no doubt duellingc
is a bad practice, but that if there be an ex-
cuse for it atal, it is thai there are some peo-i
ple se thick-skinned, and ut the same time se
insulting that nothing else will tend to emake1
theum change their conduct, and this applies1

more pasticularlyI o the English county
members.

Seed Potetoes.

IVe do not know the exact meaning of
Major Nolan's Seed Potatoes bill which asE
been read a third time in the British House(
of Commons and become law (except the c
Lords throw it out), but suspect tat it re-1
lates te the granting of potatoes for seed by
the Government to the tenantry of Ireland.
Tradition bas it that it was the groat Sir1
Walter Raleigh who first Introduced pota-
tocs into Ireland, and only they would,
we suppose, have come anyway, e
could wish, both for the sake of Sir
Walter and Ireland, that the shiip
that brought him and them across would
have sunk tio the bottom of the ses. This
would have certainly saved Sir Walter a dis-
graceful death on the block, and perhaps,
millions of Irishmen, women and children
death from famine, wich is still worse, be-
cause more painful with prolonged agonies.
It is, of course, possible that the diabolical
land laws would have produced great dis.
tres no matter what formed the etaple foodi

of the Irish people, but it is improbable that
famines like those of 1819, 1822, and the ter-
rible famine of 1848 could have occurred
under any other than that which may be ap-
propriately termed the potato-landlord sys-1
tem. The British conquered Ireland, and 
took possession of the lands atter
a struggle which lasted unintermittlsgly for
five hundred years, but fortunately, (or un-
fortunateli) they did not succeoed in exter-i
minating the ancient race. As this race did
net consent ta die it follows that it hbad te
live, but how as the problem to.be solved.
Manufactures or commerce there were noue;È
the alien Governmuent took particular cae of
thait, se they had te confine themselves
solely te agriculture. This would have been
all wel and good, for there are lesa profitable
occupations than that of farmer, but as bas
been seen they had no lands te cultivate,
the conquerors had monopolized them.
There was, therefore, nothing left for
theux t do, seeing they persisted n desiring
te live, than te resolve themselves into a
pauper peasantry and till the soil for the new
masters they had recelved, on condition that

tbey obtained enough toa eat and something
to wear. These, In fact, were all they were
entitled te, according te the penalaaws, wbich
did not permit tem t own a horse worth
more tha» five pounds, wich prevented them'
going t school or to churcb, which, in
fac, made them slaves. They rented pieces
of iand fros» the fords, and, as potatoes wentt
a good way, they raised theu and lived
upon them almost atogether, dedicatingf
the bulk of the land t pasturage, hay,
wheat, cats and other cereals, which
they sold te pay the rent. It would be exag-
geration t say that they did not save some-
thing themeolves all this time. The land.-
lords were nota uch a bad kind of people thenv

CORR ESPONDEN CE.
Parnelts Ltana Leagne Fond.

To 11h Editor of the TRUE WrnEss and PoSr.
Si,-To allay the sufferings and remove

the twinges oft unger from which my ellow-
coontrynlen and kiasmen are nov sufer ng,
I bave quiet!>' giron uay mite. Dut titis doos
net satisfy my Irish conscience ; 1 voul do
My share towards removing the cause tiat se
long, and with such death-dealing effect, op-
presses the nationalhearn.

I bave ferree ime beon stldyiug îLe
subject and making n diognocis of the
disease. Into my laboratolry have Itaken the
different remedies from time to time prescribed
by the doctors, who for ycars-I might add
ages--vaited on the patient: and the analysis
proves, at least te m y own satisfaction, that
either the case bas not been thoroughly un-
derstood, or that the faculty which adminis-
tered the medicine was composed chiefly of
quacks, or that the text-boots were from the
London College-th aBritish Parliament.
The doses given were mere narcotics, superin-
ducing a restless slumber, and the fearful
canker that gnaws ier very vitals, the land
laws and absentee landlord system-remained
untouched -g

Now, sir, to my rnind a surgeon capable
and willing to grapple with the dililculty bas
taken ber case in baud. He is a son of the
soil, loves is dear mother, Ireland, and will
not, if bis filial band can sustain, allow her
to perish. With lancet n band is he pre-
pared to risk bis reputation, bis all, on the
operatlon . Should lie net then be
supported in bis mission of love for
fatherland by every Irishman uin Do-
minion; ye , in e ery quarter t Ie
globe ? The ver>' lita cf Iroiandr is lie
question of the moment, and will not ber
children uphold the band raised te save lier?
Away with the base idea of such ingratitude
te our national mother! Forbid its Irish
instinct sud Triai love cf countryl Ber
che-ished son, ho now appeals le us, studiedr
ber case from lis childhood under 1er own
oyes, from her lias Le bis diploma, and save
her ie will if Irishimen are but faithful to
him.

I am happy te know, sir, that you are prov-
ing true to the cause tor vhich your paper
was establisbed; that Montreal, notwith-
standing the back-sliding of a degenerate
descendant of France who happens ta ec-
cupy the civi chair, is preparing for hlim.
Ceadu nille fathe. May the reception be
worthy of him, and of the Irishmen of your
city.

Senclosed 10 forthet 'ParnelltLaur League
Fond;' anr) iope liaI nan>'o et it cli viiil
go and do likewise. The laity, I am onfi-
dent, wilbe hto the fore. By a united effort
we can eiTect wonders, and our cause is a holy
eue.

°ou will likely hear from me again. In
the meantime

I am yours,
AN OTrARo PRiEsr.

Ontario, February 20th, 1880.

John of Tuam's Eecoipt for Our Arst
Instament.

ST. Jaarar's, TUAs )1
February 2nd, 1880. J

My DEAn S a-Aliov ue eto acknowledge
wbtia gratitude lia recipt cf £100 (oe
hundred pounds) through the Montreal Bank
in London, on the part Of the "4PoST Printing
and Publisbing Co. of Montreal,"l in behalf of
or aftliclar) people. Tic neccipt cf tua large
contribution bas Leen public> fckuovisdgd,
la conjunction with anothier contribution of
£150 from the Parii of St. Bridgid's, in the
Dublin Freemana's Journal of 2Gth January',

1880.1
18 return, I beg you and tie nmibers of

the Posa Printing Co." te accey miy warm
acknowledgments, and bolieve me, your
faithful servant,

f Joint, Archbishop of4Tîm.
John P. Whelan Esq., Manager.

Tiare ias adisease now very prevalent
among borses ln Inverness C. t1 R. supposed
to be a virulent form of s tr . Several
valuable herses have been lewt 1 i.

tion, elmost without difficulty, i order to as they are now; they lived on their property
drown the voices of the Obstructioista. for the most part sud spent money ln the

Indeed, one member was so enthuilastically distriote, some of which crept into the pockets

obstructive towards the Obstructionists that of the tenants. It was when the Irish em-

ho (acc5rding to the English papers) turned erged from the state of helotry and became

bis stomach and had to leave the House. freedmen, and had votes and talked of

The clubs were nade too hot for emancipation andrepeal of the union that the

the Irish members, and a Home Hiler landlords became thoroughly disgustdd, rack-

was sure to be excluded. If they were rented and went to live abroad. It wls tben

savage, or even semi-barbarians lÎke most of tha the tuber became the staple food of

the members composing the new Bulgarlan the people altogether, not througb choice, for

Parliament, they might be excused ; but they are as partial to good beef and

when it is understood and acknowledged by mutton, and oaten and whesten bread as their

suc papers as the London aily Telegrapl& nelghbors, but through sheer necessity, as

that the Home Bulers are, as a body, the most being the only root which would bring such

brilliant party in the House, one is at a loss a large return in a limited space, as would en-

to account for the hostility of the English- able them to pay the ever-increasing rente,

man except it li the ancient hatred and pre- which had now to sustain agents in a stylo be-

judice which ho cannot restrain. He finds fitting gentlemen, and at the same time the

that the Irishman la superior to him in landlords proper, who abroad had contracted

manners and in debate, and it angers him, princely habits. The failure of the potato

and in bis anger he Insulta him, and crop, therefore, meant a famine for the people,

bas very often to apologize. WVe presume the while not materially affecting what might

quarrel which bas led ta the present challenge be called the landlords' crop. Hence it stands

was somewhat of tis nature, and that the to reason that if potatoes had not become the

Irish gentleman, seeing ho could not obtain staple food of the peasantrythe Irishhistoriansa

Parliamentary protection, has decided to re- would not have to record so many. famines in

sort to the ancient method ofnadjusting differ- one of the most fertile countries in the world.

ences. As a rule, the English members are Ireland contained a large population in the

not fortunate ln their quarrels with the Hi- time o Brian Boru, but we ear of no famine

bernians. The laset little excitement of a in those days; on the coutrary, wearetold

belligerent nature arose from the quarrel b- that a beautiful lady went tbrough the island

tween The O'Donoghue and Sir Robert Peel on foot with a gold ring on top of a white

during the. Amnerican war. There wasa meet- wand without molestation. She would not

ing beld in the Rotunda, Dublin, to sympa- go so far now; the landlords would rob

thize withl the Nortb, at which O'Donoghue ber! After King Brians ltime came

spoke and used words ivhich displeased the English, the Reformation, potatoes and

the baronet, who was then, we believe, famines. France bas no famines to record in

Chief Secretary for Ireland. This position is our days; and why ? Simpy because

of course filled by an Englishman, and for- she las abolished the feudal sys

merly a talent for fighting and plaving on tem, has a French Government, trade,

the fiddle was the chief qualifications, as the commerce and prosperity. France, fair and

duello was then the rage, and an Irish lawyer fertile as as she is, would see her chil-

would ask no better start in life than the dren die, as she saw them die before the Revo-

honor of winging an English Irish Socretary. lution, if the same system prevailed as in Ire-

bir Robert Peel called the O'Donghue a land. Why should the man that tills the

mannikin traitor and deprived him of the soil give three-fourths of the produce thereof

commission of the peace; the O'Donoghue to a man in London whom he bas nover seen,
challenged him and Sir Robert accepted, while his cbildren are dying of bunger? it

Ail went lovely fer a while, and it was is the law," it may be said. Well, it is a

understood the duel was to be foughlt bad one, and should be abolishled. The

in Belginm. But Sir Robert destroyed owner can be compensated as were the slave

everything by bis awkwardness. Whom owners of the West Indies. Either the land-

of ail the world did be ask to be lords or the people vill have to quit wheu

bis second, but Lord Palmerston, bis chief the struggle now going on isover. In cither

who prevented him fighting, and thus saved case let us hope that we shall hear no more

hin from the pisto of the Irish member. A of Government granting nonety for seed

discussion arose on the matter in Parliament, 'potatoes.

City Conneln Meeling.

IR1511 RELIEF rusoD.
When this order of the day was taken up

for discussion,
Ald. GRENIER arose te a peint Of order. He

wishedl te explain te the members present
how, through a misuuderstanding, Ald.
DoovAN had left lis scat before this import-
ant question. The absent gentleman before
leaving bad enquired if the report was
adopted, and -was answered in the affirmative.

Ald. McSHANE did net desire te oppose any
report of the Finance Committee, but he
thought that Montreal as n city should do
something worthy of her name. If a grant
vasmsude hmdid net think a single ratepayer
ivoisin murmot.

Ald. MrLis regretted that the Couneil
could not appropriate a small sum. He was
informed that the city charter would net ai-
lov ot any such means of relief. They bad on
many occasions infringed it, and for prece-
dents lie would point to Chicago, whero
$50,000 was paid, S5,000 to St. llyacinthe,]
and a grant to Chief Penton.

Ald. NEssOs stated that in the case of Chief
Poton a medical certificate bad beeu pro-
duced to prove that the Chiefs denth was ex-
periencedi by extra labor in the service of the
City.lu Ite present instance thera couldnot

ba case o! more alanminug s>mploma lee p-
peal te the charitable; batymco et muaI
stop somewhere, and the present was
the time to ignore former precedents.
The Chicago fit- fend ad beau thrown up to
them on every possible occasion, and now lie
would advise them te " take the bull by the
horns." le continued in the sanie strain, re-
marking that the close alliance existiug be-
Iveen Ilenîroal and Chicago venir) bo saf-
iciont apoogy for sny an mensures, ne mat
ter how strong they were. He was sorry that
any money had been granted St. Hyacinthe,
but still ho favored the St. John appropriation
of $10,000. He concluded by hoping the
Council would take the presont opportunity te
check the practice.

Ald. McSut&m: could not conceive the idea
of any one reproaching the Chairma» of the
Finance Committee wiIth ameliorating the
sufferings of the distressed. The Dominion
Parliament had set a good example by voting
$100.000 of the country's money. He would
move that the motion now before the Coun-
cil be referred back to the Finance Commit--
tee with instructions to report te this Coun-
cil that a certain sum be voted to the relief
of thepeople suffering in Ireland.

Ald. Hor.LAD was happy te state thaI the
suffering bar) greatly diminisied since their
last meeting, aud tIbe necesity of assistance
not being se great, he would oppose the
amendmaent. The motion, being put to the
members, was defoated by a vote of to 10.

Y:As-Proctor, Mullin, McShane, Fairbairu,
Thibault and Kennedy.

NÂvAs-Gauthier, Jeannette, Hiagar, Greene,
Allard, ood, lolland, Grenier, Nelson ad
Laurent.

ATTEMPT ON THE CZAR'S LIE-

lhe Czar A gain Escapes by Almost
BIlraeunus fllapeneat5ofl.

ST. PETERsBUaR, February 17.-Thereb as
been an abortive attempt to kil! the Imperial
family by laying a mine in the winter palace.
Five soldiers were killed and 25 wounded.

The mine was laid under the guard roomn
of the winter palace, which is immediately
under le dining hall. Owing to accidental
delay the Imperial family lad not entered the :
latter at the usualutime. The explosion made
a hole in the floor of the dining hall 10 feet
long and six wide.

ViE»NNA, February 18.-A cipher despatch
receiedt ore freux St. Petersburg saya tat
as lie details *o! yoslarday's atîcuxpt upen lie
life of the Czar are more fully made publie,
the escape et the Enperor and entire Im-
perial family from instant death seems the
moretremarkable. The ferco et ie expie--
sien toro up n langer bole lu lie floncof the
dining-roonm than was at firat stated, the
wrecked portion being not less than 15 feet
in length by 12 in widthi; fragments of im-
bers were thrown all over the hall, and had
liet Czareud lis ami!> bee seatein lu l
accualoeotiplaces aI lIta lime, lte>' muet
have beau destroyed. There is aEgreat deat
ot comment and surprise over the fact that
despite the supposed vigilanco of the guard
around the Imperiai Palace, ie pminer as
laid. Since lie receipt b>' lia Emparer cf
waruings that, atter the failutre f the attempt
uponL is lite on the railway near'Mocow on
the 5th of December, the Winter Palace and1
imself wou d yet he blown up into the air,

tise palace bas beau
GUAnDEDT aY THE PoLICE,

the adjoining streets patrolled night and dayI
'by a picked force, the grounds brilliantly9
illuminated at night by electric light, and all
personsond vandrifg l Itahe vicinity and
unable te gir. a sallafacîoar ecul e!f hem-
selvos bave immodintly been piacoti under
atrosd. Owiug d tehie enming absolute Im-i
possibility of outside parties placing a mine
within the palace without detection, it is
generally bel r ved that persons eignln au-c
tient>'and) in lie Czsts sconfidence voe
concerned a th coaspiracy. Attempts are
nov being made te trace lie course et lie
eleetric wires b>' wici lie dynamite vas
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erc c t si ng o alieate dia-tressud avent deatls. Ihero la an eul'ow pet-
%veeofe$1,000,009 vertit or animailIand vegotable
food o Iish production ta psy landlords' rents
aon tetarins equltabl>' andc) iglitfully Longîsir
tothe ocoupler uThe rish famara tre ctualy
at thlis time selling $.000,000 worth of food per
Nveek te psy snob renta te nielesa Englisit
landlords, vhiile thebonevolnt people cf
Amerlos are ssndling aven thora $100000 pr

meolr tokaep these ame farrmersrrom evIctfon
and ont o the poor-house orp aupers' graves!
Suct la lte 1n rato ef fIrelauc dSto ptis
euttlow ot$1,OG,OOO a veek OrIrlaIt grleultonal
food roduct tepsgy nabsentee landlords for the-
prîvlledge cf liIng n lu leir vcountt-y. sud'
the rish peopl e would )vaut nciarty tfron ls
cran>' cher count-y. TIse>' venir bave moeai
t emselves telendy etdonalo the tl eedr.
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exploded, and the opinion prevails in official
circles that tbey will be found not to extend
bsyond the walls of the palace. The addition
of this fresh shock, following so swiftly upon
the trying experiences through which hoe has

5paaaed, Is sald ta have made a pnafeuud Im-
0 presaian up n the Czar, who was a lready

EALF CRAZED WITE ETAR AND APPREHENSION.
It ia belleved that within a very short time
the Czar will elther announce his abdication
in favor of the Czarewitc, O Issue a procla-
mation convening an asembly of the notables
a! lte empire, for lhe purpese cf ftraining a
constitntional fora f gevrument. l affcial
circles it le belleved that the former alterna-
tive is the more probable.

ST. PETEsouRso, February 19.-Official in-
quit>' mbo h. cause oe!tho explosion ah the
Winter Palace developed the fact that the
mine was composed of dynamite and gun cot-
ton, and bas been traced to the fuel cellar in
the inner court. Since the official inquiry
commenced the workmen W were engaged
in the room immediately beneath the guard
room, the scene of the explosion, have fied.

TME CAUSE OF THE DELAY OF THE CZAR
in entering4he dining hall was owing to bis
reception of Prince liesse, Who had just ar-
rived to take part lu the 25th anniveraary of
the Czar's accession to the throne. Enor-
mous and enthisiastic crowds surround the
palace, and cheer lustily foi the Czar, and the
city is gaily decorated in honor of his escape
from deahh. Thanksgiving services wete
ield in al cf lte ciotcsos, vici veto
crowded.

LoooN, February is-No fresh details of
the plot for the destruction of the Emperor
suad bis faml>' have be» oblnined. Thc
police preter they have plentyofe oes, but
despatches from St. Petersburg say that the
eventb as thrown the whole court party into
consternation, and that it is universally b-
levnt) ia Ithe conspiators are at tahis o-
ment !ingide lie palace. A perse» bas beau
arrested in Paris Who is suspected of having
been connected with

THE ATTEMPT UPON TaIE CZARS LFE
on the railway near Moscow. The feeling at
St. Petersburg, excited by the attempt in the
Winter Palace, is strongly contlicting. Peo-
ple .re in a state of great excitement, and ask-
ing each oter what is to come next.

ST. PETERsURG, February 18.-During ail
the excitement consequent upon the explo-
sion the Czar and the Duchess of Edinburah
remained remarkably self-possessed. All the
members of the diplomatic corps in this city
have uitedly congratulated the Czar upon
his narrow escape from instant deat. Con-
gratulattons frenmail parla cf Europe con-
tinue teib recei-d, and indicate lha teex-
citement through Europe a the dastardly at-
tempt upon the life of the Czar is intense.
No arrests bave been made thus far. The
Russian press have been permitted te publish
official news only of the explosion.

Sr. PETERSBURC, February l.-During the
investigation ow in progress in connection
with the explosion at the Winter Palace it
bas been found that several household ser-
vants are missing, which tact is regarded by
the police as prime farie evidence against
them. The police are sparing no efrorts to
capture these servants, as it ls net doubted
thatha cbao ted tc prime movera in the ple t

ear, Le ebtalua r irugb tien. Mun>' arresta
bave been made, including several exalted
personages, who are suspected of having
spirited away the missing servants and of
keeping them in hiding. The whole base-
ment in which the mine was laid is under-.
going a thorough examination vith a view of
discovering some clue te the perpetrators on
or about thel iagments of the mechaniual par-
tion cf the mina. No fada bhave tins far
been ascertained to direct suspicions against
any person living outside the palace. The Czar
is mach more calma than at any time since
the explosion. The Czarina, Who was sleep-
ing at the time of the explosion, is quiet,
efforts having beau successfully made to keeD
her in ignorance of the occurrence and the
proceedings resulting from iL.

LoDno, February19.-Fortyofficiaiso e0the
Imperisl Court at St. Petersburg were ar-
rested at the Winter Palace on Monday night,
son after the explosion toolk place, but not-
withstanding the extd^ of the plan for the
plot, it was carried out so nearly to success
that the greatest diffiiculty is experienced in
obtaining trustwothy details respecting net
only the explosion itself, but the events
which bave followed aflter it. The Russian
telegraphs are at present practically shut
for all news purposes, and the European
Embassies are kept as much as possible in
the dark. The most trustworthy informa-
tion respectiug thè plot and the events which
followed its developments have come through
certain cipher despatebes which the Austrian
Ambassador sent to bis Government early
on Tuesday, and later on during Wednes-
day. Ttre ea e,,from these reports and
snch chier information as bas beau obtainer),
no doubt that the plot was contrived by per-
sons residing in the palace, and up to thelat
time ig lin the confidence of the Emperor -
The mocianical vert cf excavatiug Ion tie
sue» laying lie vires connecter) vit It Iansd
arranging the electrical battery which dis-
charged It, is said to have been accomplished
by live or six workmen, wo were introduced
jutaothe palace b>' eue cf lie subordinate ofii-
cials, onder a pretence of repairing a sewer-
age drain, and) o! laying some nov gas pipes.-
These mon have not been seen aince the ex-
iplosion, and there arc reporta liaI tho>' veto
sent away cari>' on the morning cf lie day
whten the explosion teck place. Thtey have,
lu ail probability, b>' titis lime crosse) the
<rentier, and) are hiding alier in Switzerlaud
or Germany'.

LexrDoN, Febtuary23.

eort ptfreux bt. Petersburg s>' the Czar

enliera. It la beiliever) tnt tho exciting
evonts thtrough whsich ha bas just paased
lava brought ou another attack cf nervous

se soore)'. H hi reaivos hour>' report
of lhe progress cf lia investigahions, sud
issues erdens respacting lie search fer sud
arest cf suspecter) parties. Speculati.ons are

rvirer)h czrein lite probable early acces-

Te presaent aVae cf thing nu Iretnd,says th

famine, ault pe o cLIe Untaed Elaes are
pubilcly' and) pnivately' counrbutlng net less
tan $10 on0pa va te essage bunger an

tenant farinera. Andi, wile tihla lnflowcf

.
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IBELANJI!

5earta are fatling, mothers wailing,
Hope jsldroop2g o'er lhe land;

Goaci01mercy I hlp tient Ern,
Etay te fmine wth thy hand.

Clouds are gthering, darkly gathering,
Fastthe de ofwoe rolls on;

fglp eipar Brin, ch >'e people!I
TSilthe wavo etvant la gone.

Hgep us! belip us!1 on va perlsh,
S s the et rum o'er lte deep;
snd the b ilows of the ocean
Chant alonely dirge and weeP;

if lp tour Brin I belp tint BrIn !
Seud a tocsin freinhe ead,

soands thevolceofarmiedmartyrs
That a nation'5glory led.

me>'are dying!I they are dying!
ihms the breeurnlp thetam:;They are dYl a

tI he midst ofwealth and plenty,
Hunger knocking at the door,

S nouds ofpit y, ebrouds of mercy
'«rap the d-ad forover more!

Cold the night and chill the morning,
ies the tire upea tho deart,

i)es tha bepe lu EriaIsabidren,
Faint eact emberquenched by' deartîh.

'«,e lisEin ! vea limepeopleo!
F >amtne darkenst'er teland;

Tears o sorrow bathe the nation-
Sufferlng Erln-faithuul band !

I arcu0>dylig !lithe>' are dflng,
stit1hatpacrossa .1>

They are dying! Erin's children
citant the paaln or death in sleep.

Teaseasd serov-iope to-m orew-
lead"oft te la enorce to ro-

COof Erin! God of mercy!
Take the dying to t hy fold"

Tbey are dying! they are dying!
Oh afrection! eau it be

T1 atthe homes of happyebildhood
Slnk baneata lte verni ser,?

Tira'are ang w! De wrofurndis !
Lay them gently 'neatl the sd,

risrrere I faithfGl E odn!
.ive frever w lth.bGd!

T. 0O'HAG.ts.
elleviIle, Feb. 11th, 1880.

ARDINAL NEWMAN
A Lecture on the catholies of EngIand.

The Catholics of Birmingham beld their
'Chrent>y-sixth annualteunion in the Town Hall
ii Tuesday evening. Usually the proceed-

'gs commence with ton, but on this occa-
oni lite tas was dispensed with. There was,

ever, an excellent concert, which was
oreughly enjoyed. We need hardly say that
e ,ttendance vast. The great hall-
lleros sud floor-was crammed, and those

lho at en the lofty platform surveyed
a perfect sea cf faces. To the inexpres-

le delight of ail present, bis Eminence
rdinal Newman presided. With him wete
e Eans of Deubigl and Gainsborough,
unt Metternica, Right Ilev Dr Ilaley,
ryn Re Canons Longman, O'Stillivan,
inln antid Northcote; Right Rev Abbot

mith, O S I., Rcvs W P Neville, the Oratoty;
T A Pope, the Oratory; H I Ryder, the
Oratory; W A Hutton, the Oratory; H Ai
Eils, the Oratory' Very Re Bernardine
Carosi, O S 1' C ; inthers Seraphin, Edward,
lo, Btide'Jerome and Ildephonsue, O S•C;
Ber F J Stutter, Stratford-on-Avon; J Robi-

, ilreps liouse ; E F Fenn, St Cath-
isns 3J Hawksford, D D, Oscott College; W

Greaney, Oscott College ; I Walker, Kenil-
torri ; d Duckett, Wolverhampton; J. Ab-

tt. llandisworth ; P A Davies, Bloxwich ; J
weteue>', D D; S Johnson, Wednesbury; F

fW Ilculten, Bishop's House; J Caswell, Os-
btt Collage; A L Chattaway, Bishop's House;
Nock, Nechelîs; H J Taylor, Spetchlev' ; G
Vtaktuat; 1> lromlen, Walsall : A B Crane,
uneaton; C A Wheatley, bt Peters ; J

Keating Cannock; •A Hall, Staf-
rd, W Hall, Wolverhampton; T gestes,

Mary's; J Sherlock, St. Michael's ; P
]ogarty, J Fox, J Delerne, L Torond, J
eugbes, A Calman, J Rigby, A Platsler, T
] c kinson, J ParkerV Holcroft, G Ryder, T

helan, H Norris, Messrs Basil Fitzherbert,
Acton, Nowdegate, Perry, J Powell, J B

4irdinan, E Wilson, Haigh, J Buggins, Dr
airk, B Wareing, F Wareing, G Hardman.
Bowen, J 13 Lucy, Baker, Brunner, Willm,

Cardinal Newman, who was greeted with
I1d applause, addressed the meeting as fol-
loas -It was natural, My dear friend, whe n

found myself honored by your request te
eside at this great annnal meeting of Catho-
sbeig aware, that, accordmig te custom, I

ould address them, that I should be anxious
find some subject which was both seanson-
le in itself and interesting to my heaers.
ut how could I hope t ait upon any topie

which lad not been nuticipated by those wo
tare preceded me in this chair ? It Las for
nore than twenty years been flled succes-
Aely by men conspicuous in varions lines of
\minence--by great ecclesiastics, by noblemen
ad statesmen, by men of high position and

stinguishedi tame, b>' country gentlemen,
men of high talent or wide experience,

0 have made thise one of the Most remarik-
le Catholic gatherings in the country. And
ese former presidents bave bad the pick of
I subjecte, and the judgment and tact te
lect those which were most suitable to the
casion. This reflection came to me with
eat force, and I felt that it would serve as
Y apology if I failed in finding a subject
ual t te duty which lay upon. me. How-
er, I am not se badly off as it may appear
firet sight. The lapse cf time is itsef a
bject, and I shall find one to-nigt far
ger than 1 need--nay, one which rather le
barrasesin from its very largeness,
I remind yen of the circumstances

der which you began these social
e'tings, and the great change whici bas
-en place in ur condition as Catholics since

en. Not long before these annuai gather-
gs commenced, and close upon thirty years
o, Catholics had suddenly become very un.
pular both in Birmingham and through the
ole country. I am not proposing te enter
o the history of an unhappy time. The
fortune to us arose from a singular MiS.

derstanding which Catholics would have
dered by anticipa;ion could they bave
jectured that it would take place. It was

leral ly fancied that in some way or other
r authorities at Rome were conspiring to-
ther against tle religions liberties of Eng-
cd, and that by appointing an English
rdinal and English Bishop they intended
hoped, in som unjustifrable way or other, te

p pagate inthis country the Catholin religion.
I vas thought aiso teobe a great insultte the

gion Of the country not te recognize that
re was establlihed Loeoaready a Christian
ranchy, and that to set up another, as il

i t stead, was a great Offence. And when
Government Of the day, or at least some

Y distinguiebed statesmen, took the same
, the excitiement became extreme. We

e thought very ill of, and very unumindful
he tolerance already extended to us; and
a, as It Will happen at such a time, ail the
stories egainst us were brought out anew
put into circulation, and as we have

ted 1,800 years, and th e Protestant sect
und us onY 300, it need not surprise any-
e if more coutd be said by Our enemies
Inst us-truths or falseahoods, exaggera-

n or mialstatements-than could be isaid
met them, if we tred, especially smince
our very greatuess, we have vastly more

say, a great misunderstanding, and thus I am
brought te what 1 consider to be a third and
most remarkable Instrument ln the change of
feeling un our favor which bas taken place of
late yeara among Protestants. That change
bas risen in good part from that very conse-
quence which they aitticipated and so much
dreaded, and which Las actually taken place
-the ctnversions-whih Lave not been few.
Of course it would b very absurinl us, and,
I May say, very wicked, If we said that
this was a heathen country, and needed
conversion as a heathen country needts It.
There is ae widespread knowLedge of Ctbisti-
anlty among us, a love of its main truths, a
zeal ln their behalf, and an admirable prodi-
galitty, as I may calt it, cf contributions in
furthering them. T'-rr are n great many re-
ligious, a great man *c:u ih"ly benevolent insu
among Protestants. ii is notinconsistent

his receptions of visitors lu tha Vatican. ;drawn from Afghanistan, but they could not
His misfortunes, indeed, bad something to do leave people la a state of comparative an-
with Lis popularity. The whole word felt archy. That, bowever, was not the condition
that he was shamefully ussd as regards bis of the wbole of Afghanistan. Parts thereof,
temporal possessions; n foreign Power had and notably the district of Candahar, were lu
a right to seize upon his palaces, churches a state of absolute peace and great prosperity.
and other possessions ; and the justice shown Lord Beaconefield said, ln conclusion:-" Let
him exited a wide interest in him ; but the us be firm, resolute and dotermined. Let the
main cause of bis popularity was the magio people know this country le ready to be just,
of his prosence, which was suchb as to dis- butbthat it bas reeolved todbe obeyed, and the
sipate and utter]y destroy the feg out of wbich difficulties of complications will immediately
the Image of a Pope booms to the ordinary disappear."
Englishman. Dis uncompromising fath, his The Duke of Argyli thon withdrew his mo-
courage, the graceful intermingling lu him of tion for the production of the Afghan corres-
the human and the divine, the humour, the pondence.
wit, the playfulnees wtih which he- tempered
his seveity, lis naturalness, and thon HOUSE OF COMMONS.
his true eloquence, and the resources he had LoNDoN, February 20.
at commahd for meeting with appropriate Mr. Plimsoll read au apology for the Ion-

temptations and opportunities to act wrongly
than they had had. And since(bad luck for
us) we have never kept a register of Protest-
ant scandale, as our enemies bad kept of ours,
and lu consequence were in no condition to
show that what there had been evil or faulty
intimes past in out body was to be laid to the
charge, not of out religion, but of depraved
human nature, we were at a great disadvan-
tage; and even good and well meaning Pro-
testants got te entertain a bad opinion of us,
and a greant prejudice, distrust and dislike of
us was diffused through the country, and ai
animosity, leading in many cases to cruel and
te violent acte. Things are very different
now with us, and we bave cause to be grate-
fui to the inhabitants of this great town that
so it le. Not that the i opinion
of those among whom one lives
te the worst of trials ; there are
others far worse tha it; bad vords break no
bones, and calumny le generally short-lived ;
but, though popular disfavor, if it does not go
further, is not an extraordinary trial, the good
opinion of otbers-their respect their good
wishes, their sympathy, their kindness-is a
very great pleasure, a very great gain; and
therefore I think it quite a point to be re-
membered and recorded-a matter for con-
gratulating each other upon, and rejoicing in,
so fat as we have it. And certainly there is a
very striking contrast in the sort of welcome,
given by Englishmen to the late Cardinal
Wiseman when he came as Cardinal
to England in Michaelmas, 1850, and
their conduct towards us at the pre-
sent time. The contrast is striking, and I
may be allowed, perhaps, to set betore yeu
one or two causes of the change of which that
contrast leithe evidence; and in the remarks
which I am about to make, and espeelally in
any criticism I may incidentally pase on some
acte of my countrymen, I hope I may say
nothing which can be taken as inconsistant
with the true affection and esteem which I feel
for them, or with My gratitude to that great
aggregate of ranks and classes which consti-
tute what is called the public, from whom,
though sometimes unfair to me, f have of late
years, and now again recently, received such
abounding marks of good will. First, the ad-
verse sentiment was too violent, too unjust,
sometimes too extravagant, to last. No won-
der there was so widespread an alarm, and no
wonderagain it was ofsuch short continuance,
when we recollect what ib was that was said
about us. For instance, in a village which I
happen to know it hiad been prophesied, even
at an earlier date, that if the Papists got the
upper haud the streets of the village would
flow with blood. A statement of a less pro-
digious character, but one fan more cruel in
its action on an unofending and defenceless
class, came from a high ecclesiastical quarter
in the Establishment, and was to the effect
that Protestat Inmilies vould do well to be
on their guard against Catholic servants, for
these were spies on their masters and nis-
mistresses, and told all that happened in -
doors to their puest. Such extreme say-'
ings-and they were not few - would
nece=saurily lead to areaction, and thereby
du us a service, though not seo intendetd ;
and, in fact, in a little tirne the public
did begin to be ashamed of saying them and
believing them. Englishmen are a kind-
betarted people at bottom, when they have
not gone mad, ihich, alas ! they do every
now and then. Accordingly. in a little time,
after passing an act of Parlament against us,
and against the Catholics of Ireland-who
bad nothing te do with the cause of the
quarrel, for they had no need of a hieraichy
of hishops, Laving had one from time imme-
morial-after the act of Parliament, I say,
the' felta satisfaction and relief, and calmetd
down. An then a general feeling came over
ther, that perhaps they had beeu hard upon
us. This le the first cause how we come
lo be in happier relations with out country-
men now than we were thirty years
ago. It is an instance of 'the opera.
tion of the psycholog'cal law that re-
action of mind follows on great excitement.
There was a second reason for a change,
which followed close upon the first, and that
was the experience which came to the na-
tions as time went on that, after all, their
alarm somehow had been unnecessary. Their
Act of Parlianeut did not hinder us having
Diocesan Biehops and Chapters, Cardinals
auri orders of religions men. How couldit ?
It could only hinder us using certain names,
caliing out bishops bishops, and carrying out
the duties of our religion with certain
solemaities. But Holy Chiurc le intangible ;
nor could the' touch her children, unless,
indeed, they moant to proceed to actual prose-
cution. This they did not dream ef; and
scon they mado the second discovery that, as
they could not touch us, neither could we

uch them r;that ve ant the' belong te tif-
feront spitares cff lCe, ltaI their objecte voe
secular and ours religious. I don't mean to
say that there could not be usurpations on our
side or on theirs; but, while what might be
called a concordat was observed between tem-
porals and spirituals, there might indeed be
smali collisions between the regale and ponti-
ficate; they maight injure us indirectly, as by
now and then troubling us by their legisla-
tion; and we might employ out civil rights
in a wav they did not like, in the interest of
the rightls cf conscience ne other relIgions
bodies te. But titis vas al ;otee was noe
tesson for the grave prophecies eto danger,
anti the psnic fright, anti thLe stringant men-
sures on tha part et lie Executive cf the ceun-
Ir>', ef whicht vo bat beau the sub'jects sud the
victimts. Wea vishted to lire in peace wvilla
eut ceuntrymen, anti thora vas no tesson why
they', tee, stouldt net ha friendtly. anti cherishi

goodi viii and set chtaritably tovardo us. As
lime vent ou, titis was fait more anti more b>'
candidi mindis, anti aven theseo ehat been
prejudicaed against us began to see ltai lterea
vas ne reason vit> te Clauroch ef Roe
shouldi net have clergy fer its peopie la Eeg-
lanti an>' moto than te Protestant mission-
ary' bodiies cf England shenld refrain front
sending their ciergy anti nmsaiters toe
Africa or Nov Zealad, whtich is sometimes a
great offence to îhe English Establishment ira
foreign parts, and causes grat quarrais, as lu
Ceylon now. But yen may sa>' thiat
lu thue speaklng I amn nef mnending ,
matters, because Ihis vas just ene of |
ont great offonces lu the eyes o! our ceunîtry-
mon thtirty' years ago-vie.: thlie insulte! pro- .
posing le couvert Englishmen s if flacy vertoI
heathen, anti snch lateution vas a greatl
source of irritation. This vas, I noeed hardi>'

with our holding that they only know balf words the circumstances of the moment
the Gospel ; and, as we are sure that we have overcame those who were the least likely te
the whole, not merely the half, this is a good be overcome. A ftriend of mine, aProtestant,
reason wby we should wish to makre them a man of practiced intellect and mature
Catholics, aven though they be net heathen. mind, told me, te my surprise, tht, at one of
We never conceal that we would make them the Pope's receptions at the Vatican, he was
Catholics, if we could by fair and honest se tcuched by the discourse made by ais
means. On the other band, it is but natural Holiness to bis visitors that he buist into
that they should oppose us, ho angry tests, and this was the experience of hun-
with us, and be afraid of us. True, dreds ; how could they think ill of him or
but what i wish to show, and what of bis children when bis very look and voice
I believe te ho the remarkable fact, li that, were se ethical, s0 cloquent, se persuasive ?
whereas there have been many conversions Yet, I believe, wonderful as was the mode
te the Catholic Church during the last thirty and the affect with which Pius preached
years, and a great deal of ill-will felt to- our holy religion, we have net lost by
wards us in consequence, neverthelessf that hie being taken away. IL is not de-
ill-willihas been overcome, and a feeling of corous te praise the living ; it is net
positive good-willihas been created instead modest te panegyrise those whom rather one
in the minds cof our very enemies by menus should obey; but in the successor of Plus I
of these conversions, which they fearedtr fim recognise a depth of thought, a tenderness of
their hatred of us; and I will say how. heart, a winning simplicity, a power answer-
The Catholics in England fifty ye.ra ago ing te lis name, which keeps me frinolament-
were au unknown sect among us. NOw ing that Pope Pins is ne longer bore. But I
there is hardly a family but has brothers, muet cut short what bas been already too
or sîsters, or cousins, or connections, or long, though I have net reached the end. I
friends and acquaintances, or associates in will only say, in conclusion, that, though
business or works of that religion; not te Englishmen are more friendly te useastindu-
mention the large influx of population front vduals, I see nothing te make me thinî
the sister island, and such an interpene- that they are more friendly te our religion.
tration of Catholics with Protestants, espe. They do not, indeed, believe, as they once
cially in our greant cities, could net take believed, that our religion is so irrational
place without there being a graduai accumu- that a man who professes it must bo want-
lation of experience, slow, indeed, but thora- ing either in honesty or in wit; but this is
fore the more sure, about individual Catholics, net much te grant, for the great question re-
and what they really are in character, and mains te decide whether it is possible for a
whether or net they can be trusted in the country te continue any long time in the un-
concerne and intercourse of life. And I fancy natural position of thinking 111 of a religion
that Protestants, spontaneousiy and befere and thinking well of believers in it. One
setting about te form a judgment, have found would expect that either dislike of the reli-
thenm teobe mon whom they could be drawn te gion would create an unfriendly feeling
like and te love quite as much as their fellow towards its followers, or friendliness towards
Protestants might be-as human beings in its followers would ensure good wiil towards
whcm they could h intereeted and sympa- the religion. How this problemn will be
thize with, and interchange good oflices with, solved is one of the secrets of the future.
before the question of religion came into con- Cardinal Newman was frequently applauded
sideration. Perhaps they even got into lu- during the delivery of his address.
timacy and fellowship with some one of them-.-
befere they knew he was a Catholic, for te- IHPERI&L PARLILHENT.
ligious convictions in this day do net show
thenselves in a man's exterior: and thon,
wien their minds turned back ontheir existing HOUSE OF COMMÇNS.
prejudices against the Catholic religion, it Mr. Meldon (Home Ruiler> introduced a mo-
would b forced on thom that that hated crecd tion in favor of the equalizing of the franchise
at least had mot destroyed wihat was estim- in Ireland with that in England and Scotland.
able and agreeable lu him, or at least that ho He said the existing inequality was distinctly
was a being with human affections and human a breach of the Act of Union.
tastes, whatever miglit bo bis inner religious Mr, Gray (Home Rtuler) seconded the ino-
convictions. Perhaps the particular speci- tien.
men of a Catholic which i have supposed Mr. Lewis (Conservative) mnoved an ameud-
might only go half way in possessing this sort ment that if is inexpedient te dea] with hie
of ethical appeal to the good will of other, question. In the course of bis speech ho
or a quarter way, but ho would have enough charged Mr. Parnell with inciting the people
to detroy their imaginary notions of what a te break the law.
Catholic, and, mucli more, a priest must be, The Speaker cal led Mr. Lewis te ortier.
and to make short work, and once for al of Resumuing his remarks. Mr. Lewis said the
that Guy Faux or Duke of Alvasort oft aist House knew his meaning. The Home Ruler'
who bitherto stoodinl their minds for once a harmless snake, vas now a poisonous
tb normal representative of a Roman serpent. The lHouse ought to besitate before
Cathclie. I have been speaking of those or- granting the extension of the suffrge among
dinary and visible traits of character. of wat a class holding Hoine Rule views.
is human merelv, wjat is social in imperso- Mr. Justin McCartlby (110lme Ruler), ani'
nal bearing, which, as a moral magnetism, various Irish niembers, supportedi Mr. Mel-
nites men to each other-of those qualities don's motion.
which are the basis, tlie sine qua non Of a po- tMr. Lowther, Chief Secretary for Ireland,
litical commnunity-of these qualities -which said it was inopportune to re-openL the ques-
nay be expressed by the word "neighbourly ;" tion of Parliamentary reform.
and I say that Catholics, as a body, are, te say Mr. Shaw (Home lRuler) pointed out that
the least, quite as neighbourly as Protestants, Government, by rzfusing reasonable demands,
as attractive, as capable of uniting in civil were playing iito the hauds of the extremne
society ; and I say that in consequence their party in ireland.
multiplication in Euglaud, by mnaking them Mr. Meldon charged M3r. Lowther witli ne-
visible, tangible, sensible, must, as an inevit- glecting his duties te attend races.
able consequeuce, create a more kindly Mr. Waddy (Liberal) said if they desired te
feeling te thiem than has existed Lither- avoid Home Bule, they could culy do so by
te ; and it bas. i bave net spoken of social granting such a legitimate demand.
virtues such as make a mnsu respected and Sir William Harcourt dectared the motion
honored, for that was net necessary for my only set forth the principle of equality on
purpose, thougli, whatever our failings may which the union i Lthe two countries was
be as sons of Adam, I trust that at least we basedM. When that ceased te ho the principle
do net fall below that standard which is e- hoeshould cease te be in favor of union.
ceived in our country as the condition of a Mr. Gibson, Alttorney-General for Ireland,
good name. And I might have eularged on sought te show it was imupossible to deal with
this-that, much as members of a Protestant the franchise before legislation was had on the
country may dislike their relations being con- redistribution of seats.
verted te a religion net their own, and angry Mr. John Briglit supported the motion. He
as they mey be with them at first, yet, as lime pointed te the treatment of Ireland in lether
goes on, they take their part when othere matters. He said the Chief Secretaryship
speak against them, and anyhow feel the was hold by a man who was steeped with
cruelty as well as the baseness of the slan- Tory prejudices against freedom.
ders circulated against Catholics, when Mr. Meldon's motion was finally rejected,
those slanders include those dear tt by 242 te 108.
thoa, and tey are indignant at the This evening,the Seed Potato Bill passed
slanderer, and feel tender towards the alan- a thiri reading, after the rejection of an
dered, from the very fact that among the sub- amendment offered by Mr. Heur> (Home
jects of such calurnious treaiment are pet- Ruler) te extend ils provisions te artificial
sons who, as their experience tells them, so manuîres.
little deservo it. And now, hadf time admit- LONDON, February 19.
ted, i might have gone on te the other dis- The Bill authorizing the parchase of seeditinct causes of that change which I bave pottoes for the Irish tenant farmers at costtaken for my subject ;:but, since this cannot or under, or credit, was rnd a first time.sbe, I wil content m=yself vith referring te The Chancellor of the Exchequer has given

ther ias operaekno teor faoCatho notice that he will more on Ieonday for the
leige napef te ng ttentfaxerimeknts] appointment of a Committee te enquire laIto
ledge not to any great extent experimental loans for Public Works from the Consolidated .and personal, but public, coming te the popu- Fund.lation at large frein special witnesses- The Under-Scretary for India admitted
perhape few and only on special Oc- that a confidential report was made in 1876sions-and by menus of the periodi- by the Indian Assistant Quartermaster-Gene-cal prese andi the trustworthy l- ral concerning the despatch of troops teformants of whose testimony it is Armenia.
the vehicle. And as an instance The House went into committee on the
ofwhat I meau, Iwill noticethe great figure Irish Relief Bili. An amendmenttothetbird
presented uin Ihis wa>' t the whole wld b> clause was mod b> TL_ . Shaw (Home Ruler)
the late Pope Pins IX., anti its affect la faveur fer the puruose cf permitting Boards of guar-
cf Cathoec. This sure]>' is a fait andi slrik- dians to execute under the loan, anti villa the
ing instance cf knowledge cf Oathoelies, telling sanction et lte local Gover'nment Boeard,
tn their faveur, If there le an>' representa-. works cf drainage, improvenment cf vaste
tire of the Roman Churchi frein vwhom Protes- lands,wvidening anti deepening rivers, &c., vas
tante eughtl le ebriek, Il is her headi. la their negativedi b>' 189 te 89.
theoory, ln their controversial publications, kn
their tradtions, the Pope is alt that le bad. HlOUSE 0F LORDS.
Yen know the atrocious namne they' give hlm ;
ho le the embodumont o! eril anti worst foe cf LONDOoN, February' 20.
the Gospel. Then, as te Pope Plus, ne eue The Dukoeto Argyl mneoed for the cotte-
couldi, both b>' hie verte anti by' Lis deetis, spendence feundi aI Cabul between Shere Ali
offendthiem more, lie claimedi, ho exercisedi andi the Ressian authiorities.
larger powers than any' other Pope ovet didi Lord Cranbrook, Secretary' cf State for ln-
he commnittedi himsolf te ecc]esiastical acte ria, refusedi te produce the papers.
boîtier thtan those cf an>' other Pope ; bis A diebate onsuedi.
secular polie>' was especil>y distasteful te Earl Beaconsfieldi salid thla British Glovera-
Englishmen ; ho had somo noar him whao put mont consideredi the lima bad arrivedi when
lite print that kindi cf gossip concerning hlm they' shouldi sattle ferever vite should peesses
which womît put an Engliebman's teoth on the great gates cf lIndia. Tlae pellecy ef the
edige ; lastly', ha if v as wbo, lu the beginning Gornment, dIstInct]>' snd ropoatedly' do-
cf lais reign, vas the anthor cf that ry> clared, Lad not sevedt for a moment. Comn-
umeasure which riai snob a commotion plt commaund cf the great gales cf lthe In-
amocng us, yet his personat presence was of a dian Empire bad teen ebtained vIlla abselute
kindi which ne eue couldi vithstandi. I suces Man>' thinge had occurredi which
boliaeeuoe specinl cause cf tho ahate- Gorernmont bad not contemplatedi, but
ament et lte anmosify tfl towards us nothing hadi 'occete which for a moment
b>' eut ceuntrymon vas the sories ef -couldi induce themx te moif>' or change their
tableaux, as I mnay eall themn, brougbt policy . They' had been askëdi whay, if they'
befeoe themi lu tit? newspapers, cf haicmltt htcla' brbtntvla
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Thesveworks have been given to cotractrs
who cannot be Obliged and threfore will not
employ the rent-ruined and enfeebled poor
for whose benefit the'work ara meant, but,
only meri Who can do the best_.wprc for their
wages. The temptation to bad .andlords to.
wring a profit fràm. tua tenants is abown by
the notice isued by'a fnrry loidlord; who re.-
ceived a grant from Goverument for improve-
mente. The lanliord nnounc. ithat money
vill be advanced to tenants fo'improvementa
on their holdingsbut the tenant muet sgree
te one sliilling for every poubd spent being
added to ii rent. Te distressaed recetvtng
relief ln Donegal.have ncrerPto'-l'a 06,000
The number o tdestltùtepaers th-;i ie cun't
of Mayo bas lncreasé.d2500 ii2 k'o weeks.

guage ln is handbill reflecting on Sir W Rus-
sell and Mr. Onslow. He sali te had cen-
vinced himaself that Sir W. Russell and Mr.
Onslow had acted from no wish to obstruct
bis Bill for loading grain ln bags.

Sir W. Russell said since it was no longera
personal question but one affecting the
privileges of the flouse, te placed himseolf n
the hands of the House.

Mr. Onslow asked the House to accept the
ap logy.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, while
accepting the apologv, thought the House
should take notice of the matter as a ques-
tion of privilege.

The debate theu proceeded.
The Chancellor moved that the publishing

of printed placards denouneig two members
in the House was a breach of privilege, but
halt in consideration of Mr.Plimsoll's apology

further action was unnecessary.
Sir Vernon Harcourt, supported by John

Bright and others, held the House ought not
to create a weapon for stiflingfree discussion.
He nioved the previous question, whicl, la
British Parliamentary practice, is equivaloul
te au iradafluita pestponemout cf lia sutjact.

Sur Staffnt Northcote's meioa vas adoptat
by 182 to 116.

Sir S. Northcote will move on Montay a re-
solution regarding obstruction.

The House went it Committee on lte
Irish Relief Bill. The remaining clauses
were agreed to.

The Governmen tdas taecithe sr iteis -
to oppose the amn ieut o the Britishele-
lief Bili, by which lir. Biggar proposes that
no person receivîng oul-door relia .shah for-
fait any franchse h miay possess. il is cal-
culated that as the Bill at preseut stands
several thousand voters would t> sadiqualieti
by accepting relief.

LosNo, February 23.
Earl Cairas, Lord High Chancellor, intro-

duced bills simplyfying eoveyancing, and fa-
cilitating sales and leasesof lands and gener-
ally inenoasing the powers of owners for life
to improve the land. The principal one of
tiese bills passed its first reading. The
Seed and Potato Bill passednla the Con-
ions.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Sir Stafford Northcote gave notice that on
Thursday he would move a resolution that
vhenever any menber was nataedt b' the
Speaker or Chairman of Committees as tis-
regarding the authority of the Chair, or
abusing the rules of the Ilouse by persisbenatly
obstruiting business, the Speaker shall put
the question, witioit debate, amendmrent, or
adjoufrnment, that such ienber be su

-tied during the business of that days
slirag.

Subsequently Mr. Sullivan (Home Ruiler)
nieved that Earl Cadogan, for rpeaking at an
electoral meeting at Chelsea, b sunimoned
before the Bar of the flouse for a breach of
privilege, as ne l'er is allowed to interfero
with the elections, and tliat Major Jocelyn be
aiso surmoneed to le Bar, as ie, at thie saune
meeting, characterized the bloue iulers as a
tiesîic..bb irbndof Irish bel.

Sr Statfort iort.hcote pointed out tuant lie
meeting was an ordinary meeting of the Con-
servative Association.

Sir \'rnon Harcourt opposed the n.jtion
*b>' rncving îLe provicue question, but sait
lie Chancellor of the Ichequer ht do thank
himscf for it by his course in the Phimsoh
allair.

The previous question was adopted by 22
to 15.

Mr. ODonnell (Home unier) proceoere
to raise another question of breach of pri-
vilego.

Mr. Sullivan, in bis speech on his imotion,
incidientally expressed his intention of rais-
ing the question of breach of privilage by
newspapers [These proceedings are, doubt-
less, lu retaliation for te motion against ob-
struction.]

Mr. O'Donnell, bu raising the question of
breach of privilege, brought under n notice a
number o newspaper articles which le coin-
plained contained a seriesof gross, ecandalois
libels upon tLe Irish rmmber. iHetend froin
the0 lÇ'rld, .ldrerffisur, bail,; Tetefrit. rrPlBait
MAI Gazette and Lrerpool Courier, au inter-
preted their denunciatlon as part of the con-
spiracy te fasten on the Libomal leaders a
charge of complicity with the obstruction.
He moved liat these articles violated the
privileges of he fHouse, and handedin the
nevsapers mentioned for the passages to
whichlie had made roference t be ted by
the Clerk.

The S;peaker said it would be trifling with
the House to road the extracts.

Sir Stafford Northcote said the articles were
inoffensive, and moved, as an amendment,
that the flouse proceod to the Orders of the
Day.

Lord Hartington seconded the motion and
congratulated the Government on adopting
the right course, but Le said there could be
no doubt sone newspaper passages read by
the member for Dungarvon wre serions
breaches of privilege.

Mr. Shaw (Home Raler) recomm'xded the
withdrawal of Mr. O'Donnell's motion.

Mr. O'Donnell expresed is willingness te
de so.

Hie motion vas then negatli'ed vithout di-
vision.

An amondmeut te proceed te the Ordere or
the Day, moeved by' Sur Stafford Northcoete, .
vas agreed to.

Thte Irih Relieof Bill1 vas titan tond n thirdtI
timeo'

HsLordship Bishop Cmaen recaxntly'
dedicatd a citapot ut Arichat, N.B., whtea hea,
vas presented wItha a pansaet $100 tevardte'
defraying tus expenses to Homo.

The Irishi Collage anti tihe Ernat Seminanry
at Home are preparing te tauke a great part inu|
the solomn solct fbomage whticht wili La madea
te Hie Hloliness the Pope on flua 7th of Matait-
next. Sevoral distingutsede pansons, la-
cbudiug man>' eminont philosophters anti
thelogianus fromi Spain, are axpeetet toebeo
prosent on lthe occasion.,·

MrnamnÂL WIooW -The Roman Cathtolice
Literary' Asseclatin cf a theb0 gravHue a
uccesul enltanteul deate I he r ec--e
litoe, ltae proceats tedha tovte late Brsh-tie cfa memorial vidvtie ueBso
Be fa as we ave heard, la

the fret step towards the erection Of any
monument t o the memory of the goed
Bishop.

There lu a rumor afloat, saysS i. Lukre, that
a- movemet le taking place anmongst the
couverts to the Church of Rome ln tbis coun-
try for the purpose of erecting a large Catbhic
cathedral, at a cost of a quarter of a million of
money, on the banks of. the Thames, pot un-
worthy of such ecocleslastical structures as St.
Paul a and Westminster Abbey, in thé Imme-
diate neighborhood.

A Rome despatch says the Papal Encyclical
against divorce favor the removal.of the
r:te of marriage from all civil jurisdiction
wbatsoever. It traces the history of mar-
rnage froin the patriarchal to Catholio times,
and declares that Christ elevated it to a
sacrame'nt, which only His Church eau admin-

ister. The attempt under various guises by
the modern spirit of irreligion te rob the
church of ber right, elither te bind or loose
marriage ties, must be resisted by the whole
Catholic world.

Miss Gladstone, liko Miss Stanley, another
distinguished lady convert who died a few
weeks ago, expired far from the home of ber
childhood, and desired that her body might be
taken thoer for its last rest. The funeral of
each lady--the oneat Alderley and the other
ut Fasque-was attended by the brother who
in each case has made the name borne by the
deceased lady famous. And Mr. Gladstone,
like Dean Stanley, was ulnited to his Catholic
sister by tias of very close affection. Having
reeided for 'some years nt Cologne, she was
less known in English Catholic circles to-day
than during the rule of Cardinal Wisemau,
whose great friend she was, and under whom
ste laboured inmthe cause of charity and of
religion with a zeal in which worldly pru-
dence bad no part.

One of the last straws on the back of Car-
dinal Newman's Anglicanism in old days was
the appointment of a Protestant Bishop of
Jerusalen, when that city was already un or-
thodox se. And the same diflicultyI n an-
other form appears to bave presented itseif to
the Duke of Norfolk the other dey. The Right
Rev. Dr. Barclay, accompanied by bis wife
and family, Las just lett England to rule the
heretically created diocese of Jerusalem ; and
before ho left he made an application, if the
Record may bu believed, te the Herald's Col-
lage for the coat-of-arnms of the Bishop of
Jerusalen. To this request the Duke of
Norfolk, as Earl Marshal and head of the
Collage, bas declined to accede, alleging that
thore is aiready a Bishop (a Catholie one) in
possession of that see, and that to him nalone
lielongs the right of using the immemorial
arms attached te Lis office.

Great crowds of people continue te fre-
quent the chapel at Knock. On monday and
on yesterday the gathering was excedingly
great. The pity of the Catholics of this
province appears to be awakened by the ovent
and by the circumstances narrated in connee-
lion with it. Itf is not the province of any
public writer t state more than that which is
told as news, andi which is generally attested
as truc b' those living iu Le district itera
the avents eccun. Asuitronoesvo date liant
ve have beun assured by the best auithorit>,
that the apparition of the 2st Auguet
hist las beau attestud by ilteen dilferent vit-
nesses. Regarding the miracles that have
been reported ,y those wi visit th place of
the apparition, if one out of cvery twenty
veru true and real, il would atiup>y sufice to
show tliat the source of such surprising events
is reall supernatiral. The subjet regarding
tou miracles sai to lb roungit lias nati Ieen
breuglal uînder lire notice cf an>'eceirtuu
aunthority ; all that is known regarding them
is, that the people r who visit the place
say that they have wituessed what to their
eyes and ears appear miracilours in
their character. It is quito certain that
rnendicants and trampsir, who wish to turn a
penny on everything ti turnis ip, vil strive
teý maond teshillingse b> ttoir visi t to
l{,îclu, and taepontYieinusYves IYat they'>' hVa
been cured of lameness that they never had,
or of blindness that never canc over their
liediloy eyes. It Woelud be a minactu if such
irpnstors hau net a goo dealte dI n public
gatthernge rat iÇnocr, cr an>' obLat place. Tire
best vay to dea] witih suchlipretenidedl pious
pilgrims is, net te give a penny to any such
cliaracters. Net one of that casis shou l re-
ceive money at Knock, because if it is
formId that ionoy s given, imîpostors,
liko flies in the summnaer, are sure te
spring up. A! weil instructed Catholics
do not roqmre the evidence of modern
miracles te knov fiat l ithe Church of
Gd the power whiei Christ gave ber Las
not ceased ; and tht fron ime to time uch
power will, when requnired, bo always made
mnanifest. The Irish faithfi, like Louis IX.
of France, the ainted son of a saintly
mother, do not stand lu need of miracles te
confirm their faitli. The monarch replied
when, on one occasion, h w a asked to s e
de infant Saviur visible in a consecrated
Lst-' leti hos," sit lite, "go te sec if vliosc
faith in the mysteny of the Eiucharist re-
quire it: as for me, my faith could not b
made firrner by scb a proof of the reaLity
o Ilis Divine presence there."-Tam Hews,

TELEGRAMS.
Losroo, Feiruary I-The publisher and

J. & E. Judd, printer of the Sporrirn and
Drramaic News, appeared in Court to-day to
answer a charge of libel preforred by Mr. Gray,
Lord Mayor of Dublin, in publishing the foi-
lowing:t-"11low that mischievous, il]-condi-
fioned burlesque of legislator (ray is des-
cended, we don't know, nor seeing bis charac-
ter se apparent des it much matter. Guests,
who Lad bean obliged to accept Lis invitation
te the Mansion House, are te hawarmly con-
gratulated on their escape from such a humi-
liating business as this dinner must bave
been." The article insinuated tht faar
existed the Mansion llouse Relief Fund would
be misapplied.

Nrw YoRK, February 22.-The lleralrVs
special omble fromt Dahlia says:t-Tre dis-
tress in Irebaud greva more wiidesprad cvran>
tay'; il ls cul>' .thraought îLe adimhuuble ma-
chiner>' of tistibuition organizeti b>' the
Mansion Honse anti Marlborough commaittees
lthai actual starvabion ls checkaet. The
famine will probab>y intensify' during lthe
coming fortnigt, efft wich fer short
petiote it will probahb>' ho lees sevoro, la
conasequenca cf empioymnent o! labor la lIhe
sowing of cropr. Tis toua, the aorst anis
wiii fellow. Jonathan Pell, who le famous
for Lis iabore la 18417, saya that the voret
lima wouid ha lthe bail ftnight lu Mn>' tIi
througb June ati the firet fortnight la Jul>'.
This le confirmod b>' experience ;it, is a.lso
lthe opinion cf ever>' authority' on lthe subject.
Charles Kennedy, an active member cf lte
Mansion Hlousa Cmmitteoe, says that te he-
lieras lte preseut coxmittee couldi manage
lthe d'istr'ess Cor n coneidearable tino, tut their
fndswenuldlue nati> if net galle exhtausted
vLan lthe most crushilng crisis arniveti. Ho
would adivise tat the IHeralif Amernican 'fuant
ho mnado us large as it coubld, anti then bus-
baudet as far. as possible, se as le stop in
when other funds vere low. •Amueicavwould
thean ho lte actual saviour eutdamainstay' cf
the poople.

iluch deuil is expreassed -regarding the
Govarnmneut mensure for relieving the disa
tress b>' Iendinag mouey' fer improvements.
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AGRIOULTURE.

Fan n ]arage-Continued -L

The pition audixe of atl undèl Dund elut-.
basin s iliuld be carefally noted odu c t mP lu
the eve-t ori ithe .'toppage of any draIn, rohie
wiii b_-adiudIdbibte wstasm etthe groom»),
dlg danai tell ttit-bstn below the break
and the calt will grnendly be ond t be the
accurnuailionofhstit beyond he capacity of the
basin. and, b>' tatibg np a (icw tir-s sautâ way
frcnaul i ite>'appo ra dfrae .- ndepeait, tba
disD-ulti run' bu rmedied la far lesa tima rhan
wvuld have been necoensry If lbelit bad beau
allohei todevefit liSIf through a long stretcn
ef the dratin. If the sai la ver> ' stdlt' (ear-on
laning layers otrunnligy qaicksaud.]tbedlith
immeutiatel over the lt taln should b let
open for a short 'imo after the drain la laid, seo
tht b> s' ai' ai13removing 'he Stone cover. the
deposît of s nimay be watched and removed.
uni]] iiceae t-oaaccumla'e, wbnn b he ditch
oeay tbu.prtn4nesftly filied lu.

SILLINO T1vTHE Drurs-As (Astas thetiles
are laid, eth'ey should be securely coverad, In
arder ita ie>' eymn>' fot bt i rnkin 1-y m'eues
faingtu f In 11w tank, sn tlnatthet postion
Mayti not b diaturbed by the vater ruunlng la
fle aile).

The bai ch%' el'ig ta piscia îmediate' vr
te file.Iii 'ha beaVegt adStiffrIt ciay from ithe
diteit becasuse thtis compacts tuoe reuily thon
anY nIher iDaterial, sud showi»le-sotrtak liner
particles toei-taer the lIte. IL 1.a itata Losltp-
poseiclee lathee liest necers-lity for placin
a porous asteril dneyt tete tue. Especiail>
ahro-uît m-ls or othea- enrng htI<Iacontain
organle mfilllYl. bs' arnirles.iis affoîdîne a les%

em n apavigrarobtd e t ie ad. Oi t hideca>
of t te orbe nart ftraisblug loose particle-t
toentr Lte joins Throw in time clsy.-drop

KIra gs uflty a»bout a-c ivoer tbis lItes, unit]
nare eli cover- . and then CliIntlon eptt

oftt t-o- nebes wl'h ciy. Tis illing sitould
now betrltiid down wl tihe fet-, and teir
rarnèrnr-d wittta a-den mail nunt) <plle fran.
r arinsprnsceswit alice 1Ill ulbe>a.ctrely clasped

b>' thr'av and the eastt polibie anouit of
silt wilenterthedrain. As toh aeutrifnced i
the miter, theQ-Notiflg dranir nidve biaiseit
no 17ouhl 't u drle tans-nage orf an Englisi1
farnicar, "experiene w liivroraTlityou can '
teci- il Our. fistdis aslîs>4gtior asorn file
water ut itearn how an gi-t in. evet'nLI if trong
cay t- rawme1id 1ht over th, lpips." Afler t.av
raonming te crmpleted.the rpst"f thedîth may
befihl4. ar-I lis rec-n mndl liat t lie surrftc
soi]. irliti m'aas irovî totniaui'mle- be xalxed1

niubsu t. ughnul the entire depith.
Fîîll and en tipi-te direetions for the iying

oui and mnskiîg oft rlitedrames. ncl astwuuid
suffiretua aaly frmer conlerupialting Vle ici-

mro-aentansy bef-nina in books on the silb
Jeet. whose cost ifs trifling as ,-nmpared vi tilthe
eh-- tii wrt eudan eeuem-ond îndorrke v 1
mlhnul firniles rnlcrailter ais te le learnedC
trom honk- t-he sutujeet.

T's.derdr'fdlirg .hould be commenced lu the
iter i , e sraud very eari yl litewicier.

Wheii te ronuni Is lari t ac;t 'ilb frsut.
and when Il- is imposstibte to dIo any ont of
don- work, the farier has le iiur for sueti a
caretel etud>' aid 'otsidcritlflta «filue quIssinnf
as Is necere in- .nui- eal raluingopf'ra-
tllb'm ; net ihat lte ditens rua>' not te as
mell dug, and ite tiles as iwell laid wihout the
least pred--us consideration, but hReanse ithe
work 1- very expensive. and any slight mnistakse
made I the arrnugernent of the drains may re-
sut Il ista beng do e incompletely, or in l'e
beimg Lt o ceI!>.

STONE DRAINS-

Rtone drains, whe" weili built, mai last a very
long tia-, but tIty are not si relabite alis te
drains, for the reason th,.: 1 thy cannot le ii
mnade as ta kep itemater Élowingthrnagbtieni
le smno 4h rttrreut.. uer sOa ii t tsentir>ti re
vent It front dowina over te earth. whichi 1i

alvia>- « i)upand depo'îit miere it yull sîbtru.1Iel
thbe chaîal. Tie are, aise. art-e rable 'o b-
rearbel by waer from the surftac-. rnuuing
down taroughi ûssueaes in hIe sOi-su-h water-
ielg the test palssible destroy-er or ai-y druat,

atone or tilt, on aoccunt o the enrth It carrîC>

Contrart to the :eneral Idea, atone dralns are.
umnils muati mare couati>' titn t 1-. dralin-.tir>',
r ire acmuent dr trench tu bedu«. a ud re-
£Ile . uand It frequently costs more thni tha
priesort Lite ilas to Oay te seo perop-.riy. aft-r
l'- %lave been depoiîed aitlite ide utfLthe
trench.

u y f- arar tin aStonT region kultnOw how to
tiay stone drain. si-il an "eye," "tLr.t'at.," or
"trunk," as Ih,-channtel for the M ater is calld,
but lb-te are Iwon important prînciplear col,-

e- wred mth mach drains, wih arre usuallyc' e
tnown, or are dlaredardrd.

1. A avone drai sbould never frm ali art ofi a
Syster sot chie the tier part. laid wî iln.;
hes-àse If titi, tone drain esautLes itua Lb- tilt,
drain il wili be very lkel y to delv-r to it mn
maoh sand or ravel- "ait" asm tebatruet it.

hile I a atonedraln -d rs aanulasî turtile
dj'ti its. ItLmii grs-tly lessen Ibela- petilmentL
value by lis own liablity ta beenme.clsed.

2. No parous material-neither snall -tones.
straw. sode, brush nor shavings--hout -b-
place on the top of the stones forminlg the
chasueL ItL is not from above thaI sny drain
abouild recelve its warar. The eat.-r tat i
4ratnedfbayastras aturaleu >011 aia» s e-c
ute itsdrain fre abe ow Tteamnunt floa-nae

lu front the sides la hardly worti notice, and
mey >hat mit: cnome d-die ly dow fr.-in te
surface-wniuld bha ver>- ut"»' tt.itringw«l'h t
mateas wb vlh w u ldbchokethe chanînet-'bat
which rises Ilnto te bottom o te drain is a-

ear as spring water, (- epulue ater la ine
sauc ) a- d oaa oui>' ohsi aualLite drain b'- masi
lue juit heap te eartlh that itflows over lu lis
cours- tbrough the drain.

It la ver>' wla caver the gtone-mnr «1h
tbcenta] estliusna l i' asfiaiogao eareit8thbui
wi1pe' ent Illei-arth with WtIchies ratnnch- Is
(Il] from rattle- auto the "eye," but tthis
shauld be rnmedla'elv coveredi mait tbestffeum

ubsollaiat baud , ahicli sbnuld be ¶ ranîred or
ra" med down so olidiy that no streatos osf
water and o vermin can w rk ietheir wa
thro gh il. Soda mske a ver good covering
when tbey are fi-st laie, but they sonon deca,
and afford the bst possible maîerial for .ai

tu a t b. he drain. If nutait pon s> arev to b a
1sei tlLieei sould nI ho plais-d era-Lie

drain. wher tiey can ounly do harre; but below
it, where- they proteet te e rtha gaint ithe
mtion ot the itresti sud aia- i he mater lcf
saturatit Lies freelm nto ita drion.

The diffrernt methods o laying stoles so as
to form acbannl are te w-al underatond to
used IlluRSralloun, and thes slection ai eue or
aneter ust odepand ver> mucha upon th
Character-ofthefl's ontohe ad for the purptse
la over>' cse- tic>' abould b n laid taIlite>'
eau noelilerbe undertnineti b> teStrream, and
mae tricave le'ur lx)ae orcud autel la'ir
places by the veelit otthe filling above thera.

Ir t-be chief object la ta get rid of a larg-
moanutOfstoe, thIis May be bestacoemplishb-d

b> digging very wlde trettrhes, wide enough to
use apteow for loos'entng the graund te the whxols-
dent. and dumcinagthe atones le tram a ca,'t.
meres'y ieveiing thesmoff whthin ans.and a hait
or tvo feet o.tte snurfuce, and packlng the
beavst soel ever Ibhem. In a ver-y large draln
oftiIs sort,the vater- wiii aIma sfirila pass"g.,
unlesasI lt is scarelesasy laid t-bat surface strsama

A very' good aay to geL rid et usesss atone
malas tol dlg a trench at one saet ftem sud
thtron s-hemn in--flaishing aff lte top as aboes

PL53, BRUIlil, AND> POLE DRAIS.
When 2-inei p anks or slahi ean bo cheapiy

procunred, a gaI drain meay beuade hy cnttIng
thxe beots oftthedtcso a0s to leave ta sieoulder
at, leat titras ichtes an eacht side, sud la>' acrss
-reauing on the sh'aulders-pieces ai plant or
slab sawed to lhe proepse- length tsraeh tromn
eue -Adeof t'hLe dltch ta th ather, and fitted as
clos 'ly as possible s' titi jr adgs. Forthe smaaller-
daatnsnoth mer tha oni luhe toca s rbd

eue lach Ihicit a-I sufilce, ands mill last for a
long liane. In ail cass he wvoodi shouldbe

no rba uey s a edte aa jints to ala s' for
swe-lling. -lu asclay subsotl,stthba drain voulu,
last oag enoehito Leuoennlcal. Ie quickand lt

v.ad muas run arcros li ditch - ri fte

If a ditcht 1s filed with bruui (especlatly oedar)
lo its top, commnsang at the u per.end, anîd

aund lie brusit hea preser daown as osai>' a>
passible, sud caverae w-It -vs] cesactedearth,.
it mUt malka avery goodi "fmake-sitf"drain-so
much botter titan noue aI ail, as lo comtmend
itselfhilghly to those who cannot afford to nake
atone or Lile drains. -. 1,

Small poles laid ovenly in the ditht, with just
enough fine covering ta keep outthe loose dirt
of té fmiline will often prove very good.

When eliter lie piles or the brush ceeaY, the
carlt i'self will often preserve thochannel loiril
iengtLime.

Plowin;r, Snbsoluing, sud Trenchng
A fewyears ago a "Young Farier" In Eng-

land w oteto lhe"tLondonu arde-.ers' Chraonîrî
and Agroalurai Qv'ette," sking i'forrntiaironîî'-mnluee lte sArto i a! t'eizt." The l'llow-.
ing ms the reply of that very able Paper:-

rLe niceties tof .his subject are un ongAr o-the Imprace ltes' once passassed. W,iî.
drainea and i aouli be 'smahedup-tîlatis lit-,
proper wav i tata t. If you nait to kiow al
the mys'rieni of the -subject. as It used- 'o lie-
prailloarrs on, nnensit $tven's Bniml
of the F',rmi.' -The> a-ble i'iieituiary oet -lip
once lerilnts sdhject, las bec me nbsoleteo: f
place n gagiheringrnp. crown andnd fuirna- pinwlg to.-tlngntr yokItng. or counPline iuoC
irigdges iith gnae furrrnsa. eleavng
ridges, with or vitheut gore furrows, plowina
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passible. netsn-ntyfor teBakeoe gettingsomachthe wark out of the way, but to give the aitr
4.-n i iua as possible to act on the newm'y

turned ground. · , .

ITowl o .P. . .

Plow -your lald deeply. and <saineasih i p11,,
Tiis lihe beginning and the end of what la
heoreltally good piowtug, wm-ot regard to

Slie consitin of ail and soittnih fl le
direlmn tiecau h d llomet mlthat, ribethe
laaroeplnl-icmilvilie dirtins ltabeuis tic6
'ollowed. Iftlhe land 1s falow, antlithareis us
nothts nle aradieroaih Ilbm asoîzti malte
t uhjectional ewhen roeti ilit to liet aur-tae, ms

maunot pl i to deeply nnr too roughly. Tf
manri -nd a-it nntkådmtatOsuach tresatmeiot naowv
Swl thi laji(i'y L pr s-rcu nip it Sefnoi r 1W
eauba-ldgýItle3a aondltonfn ivitueittlll,the
bltter for Il sand for uis.

Tris f dLm w tonlistnsI in thehirof agrcultral
rnprovoeut for I i) b it c onit Irlifle, lu a

oveatlse r10 tiisto u di'Csss th srenson
deep plowing is ad-isable, for aithoiugh itch

as that a man must die if subject to constant
bleeding. It vill, doubtless, be said that the
law referred ta have for many years been
elther repealed or of non effect. Weil, the.
laet of them did net pass from the statute
book till 1839, and the worst of them were in-
full force at the beginning of tbis century.
In the in eantime the Scotch and the Englislî
had got so much the stari of theTrish that
even.har-d they been skilled and wealthy mr.ny
yenrss muat have elapsed beLore they could
have risson ta rivalry. .- Buet-veu ithe bogin-
ning of rivilry ias been prevented bliy the
land ystemiwhicit makes the farmer a tenant
.t will and sends te capîitilistA in
England profits which are indispensable te
Ireland if sh is ever te rise from her dis-1

tw tu two oui, plowing 1e breaks. etc., ail that
te land now neds, in order to efficient oultiva.
tlon, 144. Bord iag tla Me- Savltb. er w<ooloton. a

rmasbleg aap;,snd il ala i.and rraDUOa per-
mitting a -per rough tb-ge befie winter,
and tosteam ploya and -tam acultivators as
suablinei i, Ibat it e mant li k it e suasna cf ae-
cent experience luuand cul ivation isdue"
- Plowing bas the folliug objecta:-

1. To d-stroy existing vegetation.
2 To loosen the soit and prepare te sed

bei!. .1
8. To allow the lower parts of the surface sol]

lo be prepared for the better use o«plants by the
action cf asames4pierle Influences.

t Todeepen be surface m-ai.
5. To cover maues, ireen crope. or dung.
6. By a coumrbinaiuon of the foregiug eiffrts, ta

admit air and water more fre-ly amoLg the
roiotetplants.

Te frt ani laI these objects ar best at-
tain d by such reiular tulrnlng of the furrows
as btea.!romptcuel' Ins Lrthe suit, or alea as
shial tui IL <uver so fa'-îieaî lite tsaav v lil
leare only the lover scit o .thte smoothed sur-
face.

The others do not requisra such tiety ofwork
and. tndeed, they are botter accoumplisied b'
sucu tr-aiment, aswilimore thoroughlybreak
upt'c (liclnsw.

u p arIug grass land. 1 think that a careftilly
lurned fiat fnarow,-that li . L.u leaing of the
grass sifdei of the furrow-silce fet upO ithe bot-
lom e the plu track, or trni ng it ctipletely
oîer ilte a board,-ls conductîvo iasemort
rapid rottlng ofthe sed. white It render' iL leu
linhisito!trni utl by the barrow, wh%*iCh at the
same tinte nets more uniforrelyon tire freshly
liure uarth. In turning ln green crops., the
fl-iltua-ms; baaliiaaînoadvauage in lîtomvinc
an i-o-ardr auure, thoever.t isqaite nsad-
vuat geous,-p"ehaps nmare s.-to stlix i morettlIorough- lthroughiUL the hol edept of the

possaib>' adoptlng the lwap-farrow.
The eti-f îibjeeistsn lIo the Ilnt furrow systetni

seinn ta botha a-lie dea gie anio t of power.
titi pknving cannai-beo an deep ; litaltheeed is
tea broken Up; and that less air isainitted
ntonag dis parties of te soll. ThteseobhJ'ctionsa
re enouagi ocondem i the practice,except for

the atctst.pitsba-ntt Lte ta-a puirpuea te-
terresi oati-e. For ail but these i le titiller to
plow euitla tatrr vs, an bottlier sllto so
crtinla ic i- rovr lai plots lue, Iliait ils nuit
turied over in aity definte shape :-sianply ptil
verzeL Il as ataucia as posibie. and pusItit out o
ti t>', to mako raout for te next bite. As a
ms-iel>' tes-ha- frati 'pi'tiott the' plointg ot
pure sa!.nd, wiclt il himtu pos.lb-eo urnlirl ina
regutitr fuirrosw. afrord' the best mîedl, uand any'
arable ii tiauni e improvel by hai made as
dias as 'nd, so thatit rwuld not turn In a regu-

The Enlish use. very extensivl-, fin impie
ment calt-d a grubber, whiter l a stronger and
detperciittvaîs-r. lo<seviing the moit niore co-
îais-teiyitianit>' pins'ftuaa ceptît nai orS in-
ches, when dr-wu byhors . Ils teet pliroject
tormari-si li tt- rluit ofa ploau-,saa lin lsi tt-l
action us moue utapr ttan ltft othte basos,
vbhle hliey liold etterltothe gaound.

'the Kind oe Plow te be Uses.
A single rmsnuiacturer of agricuitural imple

mnents lu %ew- ark 'il>' asdvsrirt'es a cversa itait-
eirad vatrirtrrs anetzesafpiswslire ht-

dredra et il her large manutactures ard dealers
li th country Wau would add inmeuely t-o the
numt.ber froi wlihicit e may select.

Int-liosltnga plot forllght landor beavy;
for ,scd or suble; tafOr shallos' worr or deeji*
f -r satd. clay, gravai, or inlau'-cisuimnd. tes-
ca entaîu>'toustuler-tuîons wlitlsitould Influtence
us,moistot whici are fatilîitrto ait practical
plownen sd tone of whit aresso wel derined
ihata tney can be auade the basisaloff any estab-
!Iisttdi-uic. Lighlree's et draft. an,[ aa'formAîy
,if wnrk are te great thtgs sougit aler, ani
they are very important, buts 'me ightnessof:

raft may ue 'very web sacridced to complete-
ne-sii l the t.alVtiizsii at tf in tuaram suel-.
a i uneitiutl rty-5St'p lu niasul ng grass isnd
-' 'i much less coueqlence than tlorOught
ler -&kiug.

lu da Lie lnvestigatlons that bave been made
cotcerning te drtt tf pmows. tr lrthe tIie
-hi- nPralt t slIi-ersofl subanitleci la ltae
Fri-neit Iuslilu e 1-lis put sa-on Lie îrae shapu et
lte nud buard, nd ltrrnghut a V nEg encorse

m. nemattuntlc »hilosophizingon thesubject.
theuoniy thing orinivorsai application that can
te a'td tn 6e esiablisla>d as as-uic, Ltai on
grou. ilun abe ena a-limelw ouidu tot be claogged
up, twheel on ihe front part of the bean les-
aen i the drat oflt ail piows. and maes them
work more eatty generi-Ily. After the word
bl is tw'-i u p$d for lua-se-qiarta-rs 0f century
w Lhbcidirains anal toranuituon lte direction it
whi- Lithe fuirow-w1ce moves over the mouild-
bard-aLil of wh h provoe e advatte e a

hoii-iv foim a regutaltdlilal a alralgtt esige
May be laid inaross an part of IL. at ridht to tie
line of ittn, ttouching t- atl poits,-lthere
cinesa -uiveX ciault-beard" pl"-. (on wirtid
a atrag edgo aiacs a-ii tous- oiya single
point, which is climedi ba haIin ail ways super-
or, and which, tt'inybands, bas certainl>'ve-
t.rmed very sstiifactorilv'; ana the "cylin tr"
pionv, an a-ich IL venuS tenci t. nI oI>'tvaPa uionsw

Titi . iL muat beaconfessed. a hrumiliating
tact îand hait leaistit05%Vatient scisnce baut- buis

,ar t'icd on appreciate ail attbeires lilng torees
wht-ioinsto action lliathe prncesa of plow-
ig ; and IL conveys t the fariner the iai-

Lion Ibal. ha abcatd attend aven mare tealte
t-n athelessa-ith bIil a fair xpandhturtof
ihe force ofitmsteamrt vill break up his land than
o the case wih milch ite cas do a cartain

umi--unlit fvorkItisa nuL qulte ta-ne ihallite
mer lest ploixtg donp lte mnast god; but, as
ahiv o lated. corne beavlness of draft la well
caopenanted for by more cormpaete pulveriza-
Liora ,

Tn making a selection of plows, therefore, we
s-na ipe for butlittle ad trein bos and, more
than ln almnst any 'ier dep art-ment of ont

ork. mustdepand an prac-iesl expeta-tece and
usjads-iaua t, esvsîitti- Otiurlî, that pînir

ci the hest whihwill do Ibo ork asit ought
to be doe with the teast expenditure of force.

Plowlnrc il te feaad-amental mca-ltoetcultiva-
lion, and v-r--mach ofte an ceessrotalt cull-
vatine depends upon is beiug done when the
cenditionsaresuchas t producethe bs areait
'Ne malter lias; ua-a-ed thse marknia>' ho -
ep-CiafflyI n the came of eavy clay soil,-more

e is' et tu galuedi b>' Plsing hent b
tend a-il! tic pudcIled ard packea b>'t-hona-ssure'
of the mould-btard and o the feet ofthe teaa.
itgbt andi dry salIayi>' ls wnrked without in-
ury aitany Lime, though even these get a botter

.. vesthleaiug" if piovesiliambe atLIuma.
The firscondition, and a b>' tflte moat lui-

portant ofat, Is toplew when tiesoil bas on0Y
enough moiture tait-to maie it crumb e when
mauveut 1i tIson mal (unt-sser>' ligil land)
IL miilia ecompsc's'i Anta clodo, a-b L Ut lii
talta >-ar lto break domi ansd muid yill dofat
morc harm than te ploing wil do good. If
iL-Is too dry lt-wil be -very bard to plo, and the
turrow slice w cotain lumps mbichIL a-li be
diflicult tomake fine. Stillltis better ta plovw
.miten te iand is very' dry thane when Il lave>y'
.-at. -

Thec second condition la to eleow lu autumun, ar
a5ssoonas conveniebtaftertLa eoropeare off tie
o-unid. M,,n cana, sifar aIl, de nul>' a part of

lte mcorl et culîlvatton, lthe mnt. important
art la doue b> nature, andal melmiaulrs ara, s
Cr as posah'e le··bn iemrk Lt

processes cf pulverlzation, ameetening, sud ozi-
ation' chis-fiy durinLte minier suit spring.ilu thesumnrer site lmb yaa'solr biege,f but

rougit fais-s-e tapa, salit ts partIales spuart miLh,
hem aedges ai ica, rougitens teir edges go thatl
'bey mi i navar stick «ogetiter again, tus-us the
blaîck axlds.oftiroan into iran rest, mets fr-es Lie
penal-up plant tnnd, ameetena the aclds,. andi por-
(orme such monderasl namhanaîcs audebemtstry

.ns mati cati nover hIo e oequal-vonders whblcui
thave mrade thes moiic viwhlit 9, andi mIitout
whih itsa population could aiotisae. -

Lt bear.> latnd.ta satus-atedl with mater le thea
ut-mu nda l meakun ai an i eiesen

plawing would mural>' do bai-m. butl viLth proier
underdrclaiag-ith or-lysa mach mater lu te

be p a bava-en tbm heng fia vtdle air-'
tbere is nothing ta eqtiai tall p!owing-whtichl
has the inrtitar very great advantagaet lest•- 
trm lu ta mateg Oa oneoe p!oiug tla Ltte
fâlI In a saving aof t nmain lthe -epring, anti does
rmare al thasa hals a ozn plowings wmuhoutl
lit ueqrusunnt meatherltig to prepare the landi

Ppr-inmr ploimng-exceptla -plowing grass land
fer eon--aould be dune as sari>' as s consa-
teni wit a proper regard te lthe esta af lte
'and It 1s better- noti to plowmaiay- iand at aill
tan a-law iL.mihen met ; but 'ake the filsst opear-

tunity a-heunI it U rv enoughia ta donas mxuich is

averaa depth of the fnrrow-alise ln all the
Unietettatea Iacertainly not over four Incet,
thora are vers tas' readera Of grleultural INoomi
-boi needtabeo d15 ihat Lheeunry urouI be
vasaricher, and mould getIta Incorne wlh
m ach greater certainty, if the average were

woultd no recommend that iL be attempted
to reach the extra depth at once,-ifexperiment
shows thal tels eau safli>'bu dons as IL vas-y

Saa Ilrandn good,-but lu man soils te
ond must be gainecA gradually. A littleof the
uncultivated, raw subsoil must ba brouiht up
eacb sutun ansd prepsa-otib>' lte wIntai-'5
as tau toi e mdxd with tho murae. or els a

lon course of sbstit'ling and cultivattn nust
firât aeloriat the te arth lha until now ias
been tuaked against thecircatllon of ii?.

(Te be Contiinued.)
.u -
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Fee or Doete.
The tee of doctora Is au item that very many

persons are latersted in just at present. WC
belleve the scbedule tfor visita la $3.00, which
would tax a man confined to bis lbed for a
jear, and in needof a daily visit, over $1,000
a year for medical attendance alonel And
one single bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time
would save the $1,000 and all the Vear's sick-
ness.-Post.-

seotland ans d l'eland.

As It ls possible that the question pro.
pounded in the following note bas arisen and
remains Unanswered ln tbe minds of ome of
our readers, we give it this publicity together
with the reply-

ALBAr,' N. Y., February 12.1880.

To the Edrfor f the Brooeklyn Eagle :

Several admirers and readers i the Eaqle
lu ttis locality were discussing your earnuest
appeal in bhalf of tue Irish Relief Fund,
when a Scotchman happened in, eand pro-
pounded the following query :-Huw does iL
happen tat Scotiand with a harder soi to
tilt than that of Irelind, living ander the
same form of government, and the people on
an average as poor as tose of Irelaud, are
never compelled to ask aId of auy country at
lote or abroad ? Noue of the party wer--
able to auswer this conundrum, and all agreed
to refer the question t the Eage. llease
reply.

Yours truly,
F. E. CLARK.

It will be observed that there are three as-
sumptions indulged in this interrogatory,
namely : First-That the people of Scotland
are, in the imain, like tbose of Ireland, depen
dent upon ie soil for s ce. Second-
That in modern times, at least, they have been
living under tha saine iorm of Goernment.
Third-That wealth is distributed inthesame
ratio. By substituting truth far these erro-
neous assumptions, w may get at the correct
reason of the distres D InIreland, acontrasted
with the comparative co.fort of the other
land. Let us take thease pointa up lai the
cder stated:-

First-Scotland ia essentially a manuifac-
turing country, and Ireland is esserntially
agricultural. The Scotch would starve to
dat hif depentelt on tieir soi, a great part
ef mitichi8laimmeciaireabie rao-k. The palier
of the British Goverunment since the da. eof
the Tudors until very recently, was to crush
out the manufacturing interests of Ireland,
while, since the union effects-d under Quieen
Aune, et least, the Scotch have enjoyed ail the
liberty and privileges extended to Engliash
enterprise. It tius happens that even if
the land laws and the conditions under which
the profits of the land are used were the
same. the one country vould be exposed by
the failure of harvests to famines, from
which the other, by the diversity of its in-
dustrle,, l largeily exempt. It is worthy of
attention tbatibaliftthe population ofiScotland
is embraced in Glasgow, Edinburgh, Dundee,
Aberdeen, Paisley, Greenock, Stirling, Kil-
marnockA Àyr and Pertb, a fact which shows
that the Scotch are a manufacturing and
trading rather than au agricultural people.
If it may be inquired wy the industries of
the entaller Island have been so greatly de-
veloped while those of the more fertile do-
main remain inert, the answe? la to be found
In thekindof government to whbieh theyhave
been respectively subjected, and this leade to
au exposre of the second fallacy namely,
that they have been living under the same
form tof government. Let us proceed ln
order:

The second point la that they have not only
not been living under the sanie forma of
government, but forma of government more
radically different cannot be imagined. That
the> bave been governed alike is itnfrred by
,he Indiscriminating from the fact that they
have been under the same Crown. While
the Scottish manufacturers were being calIhd
nto existence, mines opened, shipping ex-
tended, and the innumerable inventions ap-
plied that have made the Clyde known to the

erchants of the world, four-fifths of the
Irlis people were prohibited front teaching
school, entering college, practising law, exer-
claing the suffrage, sailing a ship, owning a
herse worte more tian five pounda, buying,
lnerltieg orecelvieg teesal sateaisagif4, e
conducting any trade or business which ln-
volved the employment of more than two
apprentices. Nine-tenths of the land ias
condescated by the Engliseh conquerors, and
laws mare pased! rendering IL impossible fer

mu'Catholic te auIs- foot ai lt-b>' an> de-
gi-se ai lendumstry or thrift cr at any' prico. Oer-
Scatoth friand will ta prend te atcknowledgea
that Scetlant! nevet bad teoudure any' mach ·

governmeut. lThe religion professeS b>' te
great baS>' o! Scotlaud vas recognized as te
litats religion b>' te articles of unioni, bat
b ecause four-fifths ai lte .irisitmen mers
Cathoelica IL vas deca-eed lt-il lts>' sitould bes.
stripp"edo athe fruits of it destry abut eut front
Ibte enterprise!o the em pire and se fat as pus-
mible depr-ived cf educaicn. Thus iL came
that a-bIle ScoLlanS prospered anS openet uip
ltsespriangs ai wealth whtich sustain te- to- I
day' sIea-as driron fromn wretchedness
toL destitution. Coupled wiLla titese enact.-
meutse was thbe notable and far-reaclemg evil]
-fom.mhich Scotland a-as enLia-el>' exempt.
-lithe t ranefer ef Lthe land Le men whose
lIves sud fortunes vers spent lu anothesr
canula-t Confiscation la not an itrreparable
damage If thes nom owners ai the ]aud mesidea
lu thbe nation, reinvesting teis- profits among
the people a-be have produced themn; but It ls.
irreparable a-bsn Lthe landlords are absent-et
takcieg awma>' aiway'sandenever bringing backr.

Uneder t e est lia-s ne counary cound
prosper- mith suait a systemn; aud un-

-Set the laws te a-blet lrelanS wasa
aubjeot il a-as as certain ta preduice I
famine, despite t-ho exer-tion of lhe natives,

tressed condition. For information on these
and kindred matters we refer our reders and
correspondent to Swift, Moore, Barke, Hal-
lam, Froude, Gladstone, Bright, MIll and
Lecky.

In disposing ef these two points we have
also dispused of the third eironeous asump-
tion, namaly, that the people of Scotland are
on au average as poor as those of ireland-
This assertion shows that the Scotch querist
knew little about the conditiontof cither
country. Tue British ruturns show tbat the
waith of Scotlaud ia double that of Irelands
and the savings banks' reports show that tbe
comman people ai Scotland have more than
double the savings of their Irish bret hren.

The marvel ia not tat there are fsminsl n
Ireland, but that thtre is a peasantry 1-fi In
the country to feel the pangs of hunger.-

SCOTCH NEWS.
TiE l'aitley thread manufacturing firms

annaunce an advance on prices of from 8 to
10 per cent.

HEALT or' Lsrn.-The deaths ln Leith
last week numbered 29, equivaient toan an-
nuai mortality of 26 per 1000. The births
numbered 48, of which I was illegitimate.

A RAni'v.-Au eaMU, belonging to Mr.
Craib, Sionehaven (one of a pair prieeilted to
that gentleman, and sent fron the West la-
dies last year), laid au egg a few days ago.
The egg weighs 16oz.

SALE OF THE DOi EPIscot'r. . CHtensiN STI-
LINa-Thbetsite and building othe oil Epis-
copal Citaich in Bas-stan l'uace, itirlin,
have been sold privately ta Messns. M'Ewen
Bres, grocers, King street, on condition of tLe
church being taken down.

SIta WI.LIA CCENINGAtII Av OSA .---Sir
Willia.m Cuninghame addressed bis Oban
constituuts on the 7th, and at the close of!
the nieeting a vote of no confidence a-as pre-
posed amid acclamation, but was lost, and a
vote of confidence was passed.

Cai-Trc or A WaIAL.-TWO men going
in a smali boat across Holm Sound, Orkney,
to the cod fishipr, fell in with aWhale a little
distance from the rocks off lte Istand of
Lambholme. They succee-ed in driving it
ashore, and another boat coming up shortly
aterwards with a lance, the whale was killed.
It measured 21 feet in length.

TaE Czat's AseT.-A model of the yarlt
presently being built by Measrs. John Elier
* Co., Gova., for the Czar, was recently made
by Mr. C..meron, modilmaker at Firfield
Works, and forwarded to HisIrperial M-jesty.
The model gave great satisfaction at Ste
Petersburg, and Admirai Popoffb as presentrd
èIr. Cameron with a geld watch anti append
ages in recognition of that gentleman's ex.
cellent workmanship.

COLLtsox ÂT DutticaeTos.-Major Marindin,
reporting on the collisionu t IDamhrton on
the 6th December, when the rear of the 0.15
a.m paseengertrain fron Coelairsatoe llena-
bargh vus tua Ie ob>'a light angine, as-
cribes the accident to want of proper caution.
and adds that the collision shows that even
careful and experienced men cannot alwayms
be depended upon, and that safty lies, not
in any elaborate code of regulationti, but in a
proper mode of block telegraph working.

A meetirg of the Kilmarnock Burns Com-
mittee was ield on the 24th January, for the
purpose of passing the final accounts. It was
found, after the settlement of all claims, tat
thoreremained asurplus of £143 14s, ta wichi
will fall tao b added anyunpaid subscriptions
which may yet be received. The disposai of
the surplus came up for consideratiran, and it
was remitted te the Buildingeommittee, withi
the addition of Mr. Charles Reid, te muet witht
the architect, and confer as e tthe cost of
completing the balcony of the monument,
according to the original dasign, and report

On Monday afternoon Mr. James Biggar,
sr., of Chapleton, was enatertainei to diner
in the Town Hall, Castle-Duglas, in e
knowledgment ai the service rendered by
him tu the farmers of the county in prceed-
ing te Canada to report upon that country as
a field for agiculturists. Mr. James McQeinu,
ci Crofts, occupied the chair, and Mr. An-
drew Montgomery, Boreland, Balmaglin, and
Mr.Andrew Lusk, Howweli, Kirkcudbright,
officiated as croupiers. The toast of the even-
ing was proposed ln highly complimevtary
teras, and replied te at some length by Mr.
Biggar.-Glasgow lerald.

A melancholy accident occurred on 24tb
of Janusry on board the schooner Bloome-,
of Dumfries, Jon Kerr, master and owner,
while on her voyage from Ardrossan te Inve-
rary. When off Killeau Bay, between Tar-
bert and Ardrinbair, Kerr went forward to
put up the side lights, vwheu, by a suddeu
swaying of the boom, be was knocked over-
board. There was culy a lad on board, who
threw tint a broken spar, but he failed to
rist I. The lad endeavored ta lut go t-e
lit-Lie boat, hut waasunable Le de sa, as- ta par
tht schooner about in time. HE saw Kerr
swimming, and -then lst sight ofi abut
thouglb ha cruised about fr some time ait
search for the unfortunate man was unaucces-

at. TA y b'uas net bseu Tecovet>. Serr
mas unmarried,andt!a native ai As-rau.

.ON the 2.ith January', lthe Curteoms authar-
Itlas at baillh apprehtended a German namned
Conradi Ratze, described as a commission '
agent, uni a-esinig lu Li, ou a charge et
emuggling 10i lbs, cf cigare nd 4 lbs, to-
biter-, upon whicit dut>' lied not beun paidl.

Ilappears tita lur caIs, consigneS te as
"iCaptain A Hanse'n," sud containmug biscuitat,
vexa landeS fram the steamer Pragaie, whtichb
arriver! at Leithl fs-rm Hamburg a tew- day-
u go. Theo caskts mare exfamined lunlte usuali
va>' b>' tble CntLoms officials, aind eue of lthemt
a-was fondS te contain the smuggled goods, t-
top and boltat of lthe cask being laid orsr
w-ith biscuits, As no person came to take-
sa-a>' te casks te>' a-es-a allowed te lie on
te quay' tiil Monda>' mor-ning, vwhen a cas-ter-

came mund paiS fer teit freit, anS put themt
au tos acrorry anS conveyedi t-tai te a yard lu
,Dock streset. Ta-a Custerma officiais at once
followed te les-ay to t-ho yard lu question, and!
there apprehended Ratze. Th> accused, a-ho
vas convlctedi 12 meutha ago fer a sireilar-
<sience, mas lu tha cana-sa ai Lte dur broughat
balai-e a umagiatrate anti romandeS tIll the Bis t
peeding te dècision of Her Msjestyma

Bonrd ai Custtomns.
-S C

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.
1BERGIER. Dictionnaire de Theologle;4 lu

Svo. bound,$7,a',
BOUR -ON. Petit Ceremanial Paroissial,

selon le Rite Romasin; Au uNo.,$tL5L.
RLAMPIGNON. Maadilliu d'apres les docu-

ments inedias; 1li 12m., $0.75.
CHEV eLIER. R-citeaevangaliques.xamen

cririque;qna vo.$, 3165.
CIASCA. Examen Crittco-Apologetleum

super constitutiaonfm Dogmaticum. ue FîdeCatltle aici 8vo, $1.10.
loRiotUX. La Sainte Bible; 8 ln 8vo, $9 -0.
GUILLEMO'. Clef des eptres de St. Paul,

ansil se raisonnee; 2 vol.,n tam., $.6i.
VUILLOIS Explicat on bIs:-o ique, dogma-

ique. norate. Ilurgique et canonique du Cale-
chisme; 4 vola .ln 8vi . bund, $5.50.

GUILLOIS, tixplica.lon des .piares et
evanglies des dm.-nues ou des fits de P'annee,
de iers i de l'Avent et de tous les Jours du
i--areie 2 vol. in 12mn. $.L.5.

HAZE In:tlttione Lliturgier eolim
Rontsee: 2 vol. lu 8. 32,50.

lBRE t B uN. Tieoioglia semlnl ariorumu
tnilams oris set Sannt- Thoranc Aquinatis
tutmrtna Miinr,r5 vol. 12m. $4.9-.

LEC.ELCQ, Thebaae du Catchistadoc-
Lilas- ovia- Cba-elaîî 2rililn.42-

M1AUDUIT. I.'Eu'nglie an yse selon,l'ordre
Itiisrtraque de la concorde; 4 vol. in l8vo., $.86;
itindf. $5695bOLN9. Concordîa Liberi Arbitrl; in 8vo.,

NICOL AS. La Divinite de Jesus-Chritt,
deunonstratl on nouvelie, n8vo., r1r10.

PNlLti>E i';Xpilielun e forma rde
C-techisme des Epitre ett 'lvangilies de Lts les
dlsmis'inî.a' Ad s principales felesde i'anne; In
8v., bound, $1.s. R Pulî Apostolip 'tCU.'Is. r.plslaul IRtltt Aosoi
triplex exposrlo; 8 vol. In 12m. $2.75.

RiAM SoUlit.Lmif .ectures sur la Passion de
NI $ Jesus Chia--, dlsposes pour tous les juurs
ds alareme, lu n2vo., S0.58.

RER LUDENGO. C.urs r1'instructions (arni-
lieres sur le p-ltoclpaiux points de lit dloctrue
Cire'H-iuie"-oal n 12g. *2 z-i.

aroiN Aeîo. incrrluim Divi Thomre
A?-ulnatt, tria prînelplat; iii vo. $2.

l ZE E. oneosriawttlîmuma. 55. Scrlp-luturM cm,nalre lu lvra. (<il. $125.
s-i hNT ALBT[V. Ittolre le Pie IX. et de soi

pntida, S vol.Il Svo., $5 .
SUG LI a. ijolîutiones i enotileoe2 vol. ln

12m.n. tinrs. -$2.75.
A n Opera smnia ed1tlo nova &.D.M.

ia-ire C'inonco, 1upellensi, 2 i-ols, lu 4to.
9100.00

-,1 41CtPT1. In rsi- marit heiolmîrSi Thîimrie
cia-attaEnati-aiisi x Auai-bulaiti bito-

h-a o leg R mnn ;4v.- 41O $15F àth).
T'HO-Æ A QßlN-.T .CS). Suumimna Theo.

0s r v ifîis. ln livra.-i. t
V AECCNO. Gain peudmnnPhe ,10-z-e Motralis

-x - pm-e Mua StuA Dni Giry et Cliarmes un
-tve., -'3.010,

Foirpaniae hyjF. B. ROtU LNDl & Fl -. Bnral-
li'-ns .taî ySL louera, 12 LIl St. Vincent

Street, lotreal.

Reie Blond i Engimaid.
The critic of the New York Sun, in a re-

view of Brother A zarias's new book on idThe
Development o English Literature," saya:

c We have read with especial attention an-
other chapter of this volume, ia which the
authnr endeavors to meaure the extent of
Keltic influence upon the lIfe ad thought of
the invading race. It will bo remembered
tbat a recent historian, Mr. Green, accepts the
current notion that the incomers drove their
Kltie kindred into the mountains of Wales
and Cornwall and northward, beyond the
Lothians. Al arguments from analogy would
make this supposition grosmly improbable,
and It ie not confirmed by local antiquarian
researches. ln many districts, where a kind
of compact was effected, the Kymry lived on
terms of equality with the Eng!ah ; in
Others, althougi subjugated, they remained as
serfs adacripli yleba. In the course of ages
these native tillers of the soi rrgained tieir
inîdependence, and were amalgamated with
theirconquerors. Tbt, with Ktltic blood and
Kelhic genlus and spirit, wer uinfused in&
aider neasura thian etithr people was cou-
scious of eent obe now conceded by the
rmajîrity of cnipgetent inquirers. Aibout forty
years ago W. F. Elwards examined the
mattert i oni pysiuogical a>pect, and
came te Lbueconclusion that there was a
much larger Keltic e ement in the present
Eîglish nation than id indicated by names
Mr JHury aie>loy bat studied the question
iropi a purely literary point of view, and thus
-moountiS the rezsults of hia Investigation:-
• The Kelts do not forci un utterly distinct
part of rur mix d population. But for the
rail', requentud various contact, however,
with the race that in its half barbarous days
iuvented Oismi's diaslogues with St. Patrick,
aid that afterwards quickened ite Northmeas'

blood in France, Germauic Englaud would
scarcely have prndaueed a 8uakespeare."
Mr. Mattlier Arnold has put forth a somewhat
rimilarjudgment:v&4If Iwere ask-d," ho says,
..where Englihl poetry got these three things--.
its turn for style, its turn for melancholy and
its turn for nattural magie, for catching and
rendering rite charm iof nature in a 4onder-
fully clear and vivd wîay,--I should answer,
witb some doubt, that it got mach of its tura
-f style from a Keltic source ; with less doubt
that it got mucht of it melancholy from a
Kultie source; with no doubt at al that frorn
a Keltic source it got nearly all its natural
rnagic.' It i' certain that the remnants of
Kitmric lors which have comle down to us in
tie bardic precepts and maxims known as
l'inds, reveal au admirable knowledge eof
human nature and of the laws of composi-

EWPEUOR WILLIAM INIIED.
Biae.ms, February 17.--The E'nperor Wil-

liam, after having paid a visit to thu Academy
of Vo al Musicu n Saturday, while passiîgr
down a flight of stairs, was suddely tseizedi
with giddiness, and as le was walking in
trent of lis suite, asa is his custni. fell
down the staircase. fIe was imreditelV
talken homle tebisgrvteprmetana th.-
court physician sumuoned, whenit was as-
rertained that His Mijesty had sustalued ntf
injuries bryond several contusions on his
head and limba. The accident was not possi.
tively known til to-d &y, because f a trerî-
noue attempt rendu tta tipprts ail the farýtw
concerning it t the palace, although reports
of the misbap had been circulated about the.
city. The return of thbe alarmint symphsoe's
which bave several times before producei
similar resuits, causes much anxietv in court
and Goverament circles. Fiars are enter-
tained that the Erperuor may meet with a
fatal caualty from thts source.

Eml1 Rerghofr. a Poliisrî refuige, was for
severnl yoars a penntle-s wan '<rer Itin theWe.
Whiae uaneually destttute, iuCoinad-.r.ecently,
he received newts iat a relative had di..d m
Rîtusia, ea Ing him a fortune. Hebhad enjoyetl
,inly a f,-w nayscfrelison wcten lie receled in
formation that the Rusian Overnmsnt ht 4d
o niFscatedithe prprt î -Thisn hl'w toka ti
t-iesèpirit eut of hlrn ace b -sic'mInsane.

Spencerian Steel Pens.

8PE1 CERIANSTEEL PFNS

Of thA very best English mîake, unrivaPed for
Flexibility, t>urabity and F ven-a of ceint.

RE ( MWAIN QUILL ACTION i
For 1fchools we reoirmend Nos, 1,5 und 15.

lu Comme rcial use. Nos 2,3 and 16 Complete
set ofs +mpies r pans wili besent on recealst ai
twenty cents.

D & J. SADLIfl & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISSERS,

me. 275 Notre eane Stret, wontreal.
¯¯¯I

u e.nI I.r ao1VII Lamfdau a ai pistmda c t wlhr,
*bout e ds uai dewptlous, prie.; mcd dl r

D.•M.FERRY &O., Dtrit, Mich
2 -Il ,6

Hats, Furs, &c.

FUS! PURSI
EDWARD STUART,

PERAcTIc4L FURIER,
Corner uni e 1a'f & Notre DameO Streets

Respectful y Inforis
bIs friendsuand the pub-
lie, In both Town and
Country. that his Fall
Stock of Furs is unue-
uallygtood.

* FUiR CAP.% &c., fit-
Lales. <Ge, Iluaýnen anti
Children atIowsst
prices.

Frit af all klnd.s
made up and a&red te

21E blt.W HBAT MAN order at short notice.7-G--

Dry Goods.

TWO FOIR OINE,.
8. Cariley s-Ils Gent. 4- iy Linen Cuits at 15e

pot- piaie guaraneedmequa&o awhat cred-t-L stores
stll at 25e and euc per pair, or tha toey refund-

Alita, extra qualily 4-pl> I nen Cuffs for 19e
palguarana.t-ed equal to what creItmores ssii
at 35 o ana 40e per paIr, or tiea moey refundod.

TWO FO ONE.

S. Carsley sella Gents' 3 ply Linen Gollars at6e per leIf Udozen, guaranteerd tual ta whatcredit stirsnea sill at , saud i.25 per h.lf dozen,
or Lhei mn-ney refunded

Alei.,extrsiaîuality -l.piy Linen Collea for70c
per halfdozen, guatanLeerd equal 10 what creditstorea. c11 at $1.u per talt duzen, cr the money
refuneu-d.

S. CARSLEY'S SIOW-BOOMS.

Our FeIt Skirta are selling as well nowas dur-
Ing tiha eariy part of the se-ason, and as ne have
an extra large stock of these rnod on hand;
we have marked them ail downt l very low
pr- ces.

Skiras, nicily trlmned and rade from Eng-
lish Felt. ny $1, $1.15 $,t.50, and $1.65.

N splendid assortment ot i!ltita, nicely
trimied.i at il the new colors, snd made from
ail-wool EnfIah 5felt, at nul $, $2.2 and $2.50.

A rew very handsome braided t-s ai. $2.65,
$85 up to 43-80.

Quited SkIrta, in every style from $1.25 t $10.
a auIt'-' Cu-Ian Underclotbing ln every style

and qtality.
Chemises from 43n to $200.
Prawes fror ti le$1.50.
iti maisi t from 50c to $1.5,.
WliIt.e Skirîs frou, 0o toS 50.
S. Csrsley'a tur;Ladies, Cotton Und csothing.

S. CABSLEY,

393, 395, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DASE ST.,
MONTREAL.

Soap, Candles. &o.

AIS MASIFACTURER or

iJrdrs.r- fro% T'lownand Countay o 1,eIjte, aud
promntly attended'lo.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
July 22. .MOCTREAL. 49-g.-

Ourlatest improvcd sawing machine cutA
off a 2-foot Jog in 2 minutes. A $100
PRESENT vill be given to two men w
can saw as much in the old wa, as one man
rnn ith this machin. Circilars sent frec.

United Stntes Manufacluring Com-
pany, 149 i Jark Street,

Chicago, Il.
SCAUTION.-Any sawing machine haing n

seat for thei operator. or trea.ses for uhis feet. im
,L, ip'rimernicit on our parent. inid w. are pro-
--euintn i infringers. S0 l3SWAR-W:
rYU a dtel Q, !3-&eow

Ga.rden Seeds, &c.

Holloirayea Pilla-Thé Great Need-The
blood is the life, and on Its purity depend,
Our heal th if not Our existence These P-l
thoroughly cleanse the vital fluid from all
contamm'aetions, and by that power strengten
and invigorate the whole system, healthily
stimuliate siuqgish organs, repress over-
excited actIon, and establish order of circula-
tion and sacrtion throughout every pait of
the body. The balsania nature of Holloway's
Pills commeds thea to the favor of de-
bilitated and nervouts constitutions, which
they soon resuscitate. They disminde al] ob-
structions, bothe ithe bowels and elsewhere,
and Ure, oni that - aceunt, much sought afr ir .
for promuting tegIularity of acton t:.u nung
femnales and delicate persous who are atui ally
weak, or who L cmt soma cause bave becoae su

Books.
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Advocates.

DOIRTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATEN, &c.

No. 50 St. 'James Street, Montreal.

Belle, &c.$ B UCEY BELL FOUNDRV
Ecti ~tPur ceper o an Tiu urcubnl

Behmoolsnir Atuams. Farmas,eic. FULL!
Wàu i e 'etiee0.

U-i •

Miscellaneous.

$55.66 ~ îLo foothC #OUI&

20 Lovely Rosebud Chromo Cardo or 20 Motto
t Chromos. with name, le. Nassau Card

T. J. Doherfu.B.O.L.. C. J. DoheêA.a_______''.nu .t.A.a.adto.,assau. N. Y.,U. . c

37.f YEu rs DIf' DAV Selling our RUîIBFR PRINTINI4
uBIUt nI 'TAMPS. Outit fre, Addtcss

« E LML sINTREAL NoîELTY' Co..31Mntreai, P.Q. 2JL,
Medical,a&cus,a. ir-..i.F n. paoi. Is- ---- $ -arn'"para»t home. Sang.

.& _ l. e'a IRILTon.u.t.tiniu..pricebi.SgSms hres. L$ U $ 0 lites worth $5 fre.
Biymy .r Manufacturing Co.,n""f'-A 3 atdr'"tTlON. & O.. Ptantd. Mait> .l-sDONMEELY BELL CO.,$12 AwE.i a dny aot hou. cotlyt

L TONcuccanToa. tiltt rae. Address TRUEC..Atu.

MENEEL Y& KIMBFBL Y. n To AGEfS.-smeuîng new
u a A aaT RTXE eu Founders, Troy, . -Y. auttt it f re. Ares., 111OLITM UE M v tla 120. %itîmtra-al. Qrue. 2L
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Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Marble WorRlng
ligoomplInts he Exuo-nat. Ou

d atit su a"ny H _ - -_-OP BITTERS.fflio ac or l vaie. &. urOlim 5 t T. LAWBENCE MAJIBLE WOliKS
oentit) for n wben renova'ofRNathCiEMAlncotE.WRK(A ledicine, not a Drink,)

venientlaagreat help tl relievinginnmatory 1S-ui BLEURY STREET. COxrms
Caume. D-fIIth lOPÉJ UMieU, DiIANDI)tAKF

Hemorrhages. LId istm CUNNINGHAX BOS. DANDEIION,
Noee, or front any cause.ia speedliv contronela-d an» AND n m -D tn a Lnae

topa:ed. OurNaanimrriarust.centlsiiiitbn. - W-'OLESALE, AN REITAtL AiCr-it nTas,
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Sores, Ulcers, Wounds, musical Instruments. aCann
Sprams and Bruises. 1. The for.isrrstomaairerandage&..y.np,..

ng and cleanE U our o mn ¯¯ rirtoalloither, flurrbyalort ton. A
ukouecio iitia the Lzrat t it . 1LS. t C.gnamiat'arir1:1k',reo'
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inflamed or Sore Ejyêo. HIiAS, J GRANDs. A SKI N OF BEAUJ]YIS A JOY FA EVER.
It canbe used writhot the sliritent fi-ar tr r:-;

quyieltv altitnn nsnu ationland nit t " COMPLTE AMSORTMENT TF llANOS DE. T. PSLIX GDUEA'UDS
wltoLtl Pa». hi tmve unnilacriaarc offert-aib> i'.-4011toeEaraheosTota LniAL.TER2sbt O1ental Cream, or Magical BeautiierEarache, Tooth-aChe andC' z AD cND ADPI os-m aFace ache. Ta tarre ti- FOR HIES
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-~l at t-> ana-
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For Broken Breast ard ToznNa-7,;î " ru- -""" iai t ;tiz

Sore Nipples. \neana tie:t
ciaouethat mter who havoneaI tc t-t wnli mi .JJ -jjjr ia e r -y1 wffîizt tiroititmn i sýtWheXt>eeteUCUI%ý
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Female Complaints. -c}cIHAsREMOVED IBIS , s
bo callein for ibn naoritrn tffemale lia-eai f Ianae. Thdit n ' r. t. A. ayre, statitai bo-% et uibulued.F a liaidy ofhlme h ut n (:i patfiti t- " As yoai t

LICE mi le. ltta!s wil? sitlest•isrheim, Iecommlittndtouurrtîd's
CArUTION.mPI OInr-am, as thtie le-a,' ha rr ait ut .%kin apr-par-

Pond's Extract Thbeunie U UUUUWitis-" ls P'aalr' ' "'k'Itttlatiiin't'e nupc
thewordas "Ponta'. Extaet" blown inte i. TO
and our picturetrade-mark on surrouilie 5;: a.. 41 BaBndt attreet. .
ntrp r. Naîte naer fta geuaine. AFa'aru, . i -Bodetet.NY
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free) before buying PlaAso or OaOX /eadmy lat-ait Surgeon to Regent's lPark Eye Imatlrmfary,
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Edlwjational.o Rv. Mr. Decarle, Montreal Citege,curel of
_______________________________________ qtint ti o nc mnte ; :lr. Pagîmîta. lSt. Aaîa'a

Um moffrecr, redoeaet iMrsuon,
The Loretto Convent of arChamCoyears bind,wenthome ce ion

Cures Dyapepaia, Indigestion Saur 1 Of Lindsay, Ontario.

classes wil! ho RESUMED on MONDAY, SEP-
Iiirnelltel rrretsbudfase n ficraoth TF*niBER 2end. R OU

immeately' corrects bad taste lante ut In addition tais fotrmer muia»ana ndreatad
and rende. hlîu tre breati sweet andagrealie vantages tître ta nowi conaetion eti ttle
Ladies oni-e using this preparation wili tind il a itautlfl beeci anda ina iegreo, fo-

ai sualitrcaa value as te niake Lt a standard runt' 'a'tluable As a plcaîslrte atndt Iealthyniasora fori'IL Tthie yotta; latdiec in attendance. Vital Weaktess and prostration froiedy in every house. Boar and Tutina-nAy FOen HUN EDit verwork orothur causes la radicaliy andaIl iaeatirtly itfrerentfram aitl*£lietr prepare DoLlARS A Ysaaa-incluiiiFronaii. pruntpl> rk 1-causs! bycl n
lione o gneta. rAddres, LAY SUPERIOR. promptly cured by

FOR SALE BY ALL DR UGGISTS. Au 28 Lindsay, Ont., Canada. HUMP EEYS,
'Wbolosale by Lyman Sons & Co.; Kerr e C EG23. 1 U A omeapathic Spec*i , No. 28.Watson & to.; H. Sugden Evans & Co.; C O L L E G E uF OTT WA een lu use 20 years, annl is the uost

aweil & Co. successful reicdy knw. Pritc $1 per
This chartered Callege, directed by the Oblate Vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder f'raFat hans of Mary Imaacîaiatai lit liattealit ai

taitsi eoithlsical> t iete capital, ant coin- $5, sent post frec on reccipt af prie'.
rands a mag.ifticeant view o tie Ottawa.I Humthrevtin.o Hoeopathiîc Ntdti'cine Co;

(Jatineai, and Rideau valleys. 109 Flton Street, New 'ork.
Is Cvil Itnglneentng course tadesatt'ett sa*il

c tvannasmberarches coH.ouHÂSWELL & CO.,
-sence anal commrce areta uht in English, the MCGILL 8RREET - - - MONTREAL

There are persons who, savIng marte use t langnagof rtranilttion fron Greek and Latin. WHOLESALE AGENTS. g
varlous preparations winout oMaining anyt. Frenchis ha.s scarefuily attedd t. Tite dgrees

o! B. A. anal M. A. are conta mcd on dose r'vitg
isfactory reulad, wili be inclined to condemn candidateaH.EALTH FOR ALL!
theusei oftBnY's rARSIAN HAIR RENEicwER. Board, WaShting and T>endng, Bcd ani
To thei we can, In ail confadence, state th ati buidlg. an Doct r's Foc, pe..te t. usire montiac........................... s oI..LL WA 'S0>ILS

of asingleI" Instance do we know of whe'ai Tultion, in Civil Engineering Course per .
Lu nY's preptration bas been employedbut i hait tern................................... 20 00

t! lias been f perfect auccess, and no furthertes- 'milon, lu Ciasial Course ................ 15te Thi1 Great flonselhold Mledietne Eanks
timntay» oan. ttse-t need be off'ered tem th Taitn , Commorcial Course..'.' . 10 eO Amongan i te d tsng Necenaa

te approval ILthais met withs fruo hundreds of tati nu extra change. Ail charges are payable rIes ol' Lite.
our citzens whos are non daily using it. htalf-yearly ta, aidvance. For lnrtheor partculars . ..-

Used as tan ordilnary drer.sing for tisa haIr, ILs cnti ion Lue Prospectus ani Course ai Studiles.' Thsese Famus Pilus Punît» the ELOOD, and tact :
valuablse proertles are t^ æ'tolre gray hair toa AS LEIN TITUT matst aowerfttily, yet soothtingiy, ou Lise
ils natursi colon, nwhitis ft cartainiy does, snd V DUKEA STREET nIToroTOT.E ieMmah inys&Bw ,
ithtout rany, tajurious offet whatevor; caret DUESRETrno a. Lvr ioah in's< ues
lrrittion anat itcing ut' te scalp, aiti eaves treRcTE tiY Tas Gtving tone, energy snd vigor ta thsese great
thse head cldean, cool anti free front dandrag BROT'HRRS cf the CHRISTIA4N SCHOOLS MAIN sPRINGS OF IFE. Tise» are candl.
Oaa titng it certain, that t asmcpropertis Thia Esa-smnN e th -itnuse tident!y recommtendead as s never.faIltng remedt»
ara sucia liat it strengthean. wan b.r n atroablf isa Gra tsAhishopaad he ial casas where te constituLtion, froma whsai- ,
chseckrs its fallng eut. ev. Cçalergy o! te Archidiaocesc, afhirds aiver>- over cause, bas becuo impairedl or nealrened. |

Luna's adnes not so11limah ptllow-sips. Thosea racitfratatt>Ci raaatnaiCus to Tise» ara wonderfully umfcacious lu ail acimenta -
whohae uedLon'sspek ellorit toseFrnc Canaditan yonngs partleeni whovî awgsh La incidentat t" Females uof ail ages, andl, ns a GiEN-

iris condema iLtuknow anohang ar At- acqutre the Entguiab laanga 1n allits puity. ERAL FAMILY MEDIICINE, are nnsurpassed
Suold by' ail Chemaists andi Pefumners, lu large COtMMERCIAL~ RTUDIES FORM> A
sizedi battles, at 50 cents eacha. SPECIA LTY. IIOLL OWAYT Q N TMENTfr

Wisulesale b>- Lymnan Sons & O.; Sorn Band anal Tuolion, par Session ai ton monitîts M'Â Â1LJ1J
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oftudsarelit - PowCuresSORE THROAT, Bronchaitis, Coughas,

ex4es or 'ove&r t. ~' Cotais. andi ove» ASTHMA. For Giandular t

wrka naous bn r Is mantufactured under the patronage of the Swellintgs,Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas, Got, Rbeu-
efoe Talnto'1sp ,kn. ONU ES olNA ! msiism,and everykind of SKI-NDISEASE, iL

likre m rmagi , atalatatb ext'aifter TaisaicCONSUMERS OF dem NAD A las never been kcnown to fail.
Ilke magie, and ha% been extenivly use-d for The constantly increasing demland for the Both Pls and Ontment are asold at Professerurver tLira yeans wlth gi-et stîa'css. f'l~- v'-'r olwysEtbhb
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on butter-makingr, which if strictly followed
might prove a intiuite value in the future to
the largo number of butter-makers throngh-
out Canada. We quote as follows :-

a Thepoor1ainithathave been usedi Insomne
parts of the Townships the past few years
have hurt the sale of the butter. A sawn-
stave tub is not titto aep butter in ; it is tout
heavy, gets dirty quickly, and cannot possibly
be kept clean In shippmg. Poor fi1tinq li-le,
with mall sawen rias are almost worthles,
and break up like pipe-stem. Ail tilbs should
be made fron tia heat voved, rjslih stares
(never sawn on any account), and have
tight-fitting covers, with a broad riim. The
proper height of a tub holding fifty (50)
pounds of butter, meeaurei on the outside
with the id on, is fifteen (15) inches. Ftrm-
ers that will insist on putting their butter
into cheap tuba must expect to sell their but-
ter et a cheap prire, as the Englisi market is
getting very particular about the kind
of tubs used. A cool, dry room to

keep youxr milk in, a cool place ta
chura h, and a cool place t ke'p your
butter in, are all indispensable for good but-
ter-making. Remember the bottom principle
of good butter-makinig ia, even temperature ai
through. New pans and new systems work
poor!» witiout the atiserequlaltes whilst
moat any system works wel with them.
Butter ons botter feed, "n grenter care
would add much to the profits with little
cost."t

g2"The English-speaking Catholics of Ca-
nada have now a first-clas daily paper in the
Montreal PosT. Every one who desires a
daily paper should subscribe for the PoST.
Ouly $3.90 a year, including postage.

Probably no one article of diet Is su gener-
aly adulterated as us cocoa. Thais article in
its pure state, scientifically treated, la recon-
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and strengthening beve-
rage, and 1a strongly recomaended to ai as
an article that will tone and stimulate the
most delicate atomach. Rowntree's prize
medal" Rck C°c°a is thse nly article in our
markets that bas parsed the ordeal ta which
thesearticles are ail submitted by the Govern.
ment analyist, and is certified by him to ba
pure, and to contain no starch, furnia, arrow-
rot,or any of the delteriousingreidents con.
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
iag be particular and secure «Rowntroes."
Other kinds are often substituted for thsake
of larger profits. 11-G

The alvertlsinu of eut Altar Wine has met
with very great cuccess; we bave now aristo-
cratio customers un Shetbrooke, -Dorchester,
St. Catherine, St. Denis, St. Hubert and many
otier streets who use it on their tables as
luxury wine. For the convenience of poor
classes wil sell it by tlirce-half pints. Price
as usual,$1.50 per gallon. Roaders of th 
POST please tell your friends t buy the paper
and read it la preference to any other. $100
reward will be given to the person that wil1
prove that our altar wine is not sld as pure
as IL isJimported. Couru & Co., 245 Notre
Dame street, fontrea, 1 7-g-con.

ii The pure flour of the fluest Mustard S'ei'
withtut ainy auiiltarmtatimon aiior itition. 'ri Tis
is the report of the Governmîent Anailyist ou
'olrmnins Genîita Miliistard. tUsers of this

articler aIjst as wel buy the best. This is
ime oîly pure brand in the market, all atîhers
being whitis i <dieu M'uatard Condimients,"
that is mustardi rixeid with falria etc.,-na

di) nl posess hlie puigent aromati ilmvour
of the genuine article-Be stre youî get
" Coltari's with the Bulll'scad on cver
lin. Il-Il

gW-Every Catholic who wants atdaily paper

should subscribe far the Montreal Powr;
only $3.00 ayear, postage inoluded,

Scuottsn Liatiot Tenure.

>lr. John Murdoch, of the Inverness IégA
lander, a recent visitor o Kingston, was inter-
viewed at Philadelphia last week, and told
some plain facts : ( Mr. Parne u has done
great service," he said, 4 in bringing to light
the w ant and suffring of the people in Iraland,
but ha has not told the cause of their destitu.
tion. The trouble la of the Sarne kind lin
Ireliand as itIa sin Scotland, it is the system of
land tenure. Ia Scotiand te wanat of security

of tenure sas done more to bring on sufiering
atu tantthnananaytiing ise. Tt'ogreat taraz s
swallow up the small ones, the peopla are
driven from their homes and their farms turnei
into pasturage for thousands of sheep.
Very often two or thitee of theso large farms
Rome of which i Ltakes a day to go around,
are united. You can see howthey crowd the
smaller farmers out of the way and swalicw
up their land. The laws of primogeniture
and entailment are curses in Scotland as wvelli
as in England. Do you know, sir, that some
of the highland farmers bave to spend part of
their time fising to pay the rent of their
farma. The large farmers or9 taxc' men-j
that word simply comes from the word 4'take '
_don't want to sublet their fartms in mall1

parts, and so charge hia h prices for them."
c What ia the difference between the

Scotch ctax-mnan and the Irish t middle-
man

a This diffirence : The i tas-man' rente an
estate from the proprietor and occuples it
himaself for whmatrever purpose ho miiais.h,
A t iniddleman' is a man who takes charge of
an estate of an Englishmmn anda attends to
renting it lieis a sort of agent. le rareyi
occupfes the land himmalf. The farms of theo

t tax' men attain great proportions. To Illus-i
trate. A <tax' man rnted a frrt on the1
condition tatn t the end of a certain time the i
proprietor should tate it back agaimandi
should pay the : tax'=an lor whatever stock1
there was on it. When the time came for the -

proptiotor to;take his stock back he found
that ahare was £20,000 Worth of stock upon it.i
It nearIy ruined the man to buy it back.à
What the Scotch people want id the rights
that they lost by the cheating and violence
of the English. Theyia t thie laws of
primogeiuture and entailment abolshed, so
that when a man becomes extînct the proper-j
ty miay be distributed in small farmesamong1
tthe lower clas, and that they may bave a
chance to buy for themaelves. The Scotch
want, too, the right to choose their own local

r
A Crois Dabr. L.taus wtîos Dir ansT'. OROANS are ont of

Nothing lis so conducive toa man's remain- 'Ai'r wII lfind in MiL iO M.ASJaa a source
Ing a bachelor as stopping for one night at otrolief, most acceptable to the palate and
the bouse of a married friend and being kept :ne same tiie effectual. It la an unfailing
awake for five or six hotra by the crying of a remedy for the ntausea of temales incident
cross baby. All cross and crying babies nee! to certain peroitis of married lif. it In
only Hop Bitters to make them well a»Diientirely different from all other preparations
smilinr. Young man, remember this-f fMsgnceia. Caa hLad at all hemists.
raveZkr. - -.f

M. Mwmo o M MCarel y to Anmnais'Dr. Newman un Images.
A Protestant blames Caboiictî for mnowlng Thero art oiet' for the preventionof

i PrLotestants aesjo t ho l i tafor 90w i fa g cruelty ta animais. But m n and women
honor to images, yet he does ltit "l grow pig.hlcaded when their stomiachs are dc-
And, first, ho secs no dificulty ln muodu moralized. They insist upon eating t ai

Sing tbem it opasthe pmctico bours of day and nfhbt whatever their per-
ie"ofmln 1bat is rationa asîh<e pti verted and abnoraual appetilez crave, until

abominuate, tand that is the l01rn uol tby be'neanea'uabaLendyspeptic. Theywill
r1and mockery to them. Whee IS theit00d enilarge feelinigly on the themie of-' crut to t

senseutofsbowiuig diibuort if l îî&cfeîtgyo ttbaoueaecr>Iytsens ofshoing isbr1raulnmals,"' and thten retire la the dining room i
stupid and brutih to sli honor? Ap- :ad oresu itarte ofltdining i-oin
probation and criticism, prbais and blae, go a gore masses lf aniistir
togeWber.hdo rotieaa.OfCOur$t'î thM >"rn }Vvich is worse, cruelty toe anim asic aen.

aishonour what va mi ocr; but th t the Everv house shld keep as a lifblessine a

two ideam of honour an' dithonour os go wh qu- ticht will rimedy tak iS evil of cranlning
gethàer that whereNyou atyordown indigestitîle food uîntil we reel lighit-
wronly, but still wheîri t sle P osli'e t atapply)J ihead'd fratt the tabl a or suifer froru paraivtm.
Ille one itis pt le to >'apply the oitier. Teil he carry away'thle o1 anti renovate the
me, then, what is M;ant bly burn ing shps ysteni. Sold by all dria ,Ists;.
or Cardinal",toroP.pernin 'lias ny aa lrgt

raieatinrg ? la2il &lt plaittIy initctitrid for an -____________

7 «oulai suçuno vahi was burled l.u Vil,' WV rc !IhglatIo tar nt tnlita1o>ant-
t'ti,ry Sari iLt na'i.litI! leli, tMtna, how is Kit LL i & aViag Rei"a1,1r0p4IC alelaOur aY.f not abtur tuoei paint atbeiag oisbunomrtd W ave evy retot tu liarli) itau

iedigy, rt atYurd to faee' pleasuire at be'ingz talanet netve'r-r'ailmtg titra fotr patin, an'!lai a
honoued in rldigy ? llow is il ,chilidish meitcine that noail.. htil be without.-
to honor a juinnge, if il as ln childisb ta die. jVcntra? JaiI.
honor IL? .ts onicatiea t'aa l ai
dreence of.tCiatL which he allowsaid prae iases in whjil the hiart if weak anil irre,-
t:ce-tht lie aissed to il ; whereas to thte1i gular in action, are saoon restore< to hratli
nth ier hts nt lse1. Itaor Is a ne id and Ttgullaitv by Ft'lliws' S rup ot livp'-

tcom 5 strange to hitn, anti, wondl-rfu ta ptosphites. As persona whioe hart' nltion
ay, doesniot se liat li bas adiitteit laee'ebile ar' aaoest su>epa'îtilite to th.. i ntinence
a eple airealy li tadmitting dishonor, of cotd, t lis ii ti auiVent oft ite rold ca.on

aindafter preaeiug against the itUaholic vho its use is espectially <viisei.
erfwns an image of the eMdonna, ha com-
pheently goes lis way and ects light t a A-rnrnî AtE"rrFD- Feu t.ws' COanPOî-N U

iamw igy of Guy Fawiat's. S a-e O r-the
But this le uitail a iProtestants actiauiy s a f th dt a rrss.d thî utclit

aut Tipimages te Tepreaaent their bî'roa's ttastat'5tifithet' iua a rreiatlim ti> itauss
td toy boges btoirn îthraiay e nmade ii, anl the nerve regain the'ir ît.we'r

1 ndte io tu uutrwtittt)mi-b ilg Ft-Iggv' ltCo pond yrup of il yio-
giv'tig. Tho 'eiit "lweranicr Pr b tites
teittatisittised ta glary l ita sLttiut ofKingt 1bahaltas
William on College.green, Dublin ;and r
though I cannot make any retrene in print,
I recollect wetl wt a slîriek they raise'tsome A Newburyport (!tass paer ay'a '-Titi'
ycars ago t&en, the tigitre was uuhore<u. Somtie Col. Roberts wig if the Feuniuiani iirtheli od
profane pnt ona ttitght appiiedic gu pwd.r Atiationw hi lias b'en ininn in thi
and blew tie king right out of his saidit', and city for the possttii fieenyearsit, hlde ta m''t iti

e was foundI ty thoste who took iteret ini hlm, n 'ThitLay evelin liai, tl viil.. i> dis -

like Dagon, on ti grontid- 'oui night ihav'- tl. itwaIs als> Vottdt unH h tt t

îithouighit the poor sIentselst hit ck ati life, taoJ ait the moeyitV now li tthe tresiry shhiî> lu'
iee the way peopille tok unr about ilt,i in how forwiarl to> tiie N it Ke la'itre ir, fa the l" i
tiey epo 'le et tla ta' tit1 lit Iisat tan bi ai' o! hertolezorpan litiieni. 'Lttis iaita t itla'
t'gs ; yet those i tn îaProtest"'i s'îl i "' ii i *it s""lit "' " '""' ""'i'al i '"aks Ii'' i 1e r

it the Sant: tiin he borri tirai i u s,-I ithe! Fenin iii riaid tand ti:s> days oî

lie ' anal liiii oi a critilx, antd 'i w d de ;ratinis when tie rîst protninratit mi 

cail Me one tof tihe nion.t-rsti eS ri beilititi lit noir nlititr ia i atrias are >1vm i .otat, rit>
A poca-thpse ti rTint lirior my living Lor in the Stitt irison, its lionest traurer. 1

a tiitt't iai alau k ia -(' ireata I'tî'u loi t-a.ael Ii .LC>KtA>, llth I ti tr ia4is i italnit I lai-
v f (id iil te, P-I ~ ~ > jpla i ll'> i >l iIf lut lufii îa'st liti. %Vie air''

-tg" n' tiv ""ttIs iita-ce"a! 'i " li' aia>
tht- g> d st f la'nai t aniesti i y th, bro-

tty t iîîr ittir: krnititit llia-titi nti hlia lia'dîisp ititan o t e chli ir larit'.
trsi ht'agtwr'n theolratn r ti n ''tie futids Wer' forwarrTidd to frelait tit i

d nutritttonaad by a t'irefaiiainpicatt ot niorninîg by their t''
t.>' tino prot'rtc a- if wt-l 'h cocoa n. r r.> t r

I ipps iais pridl tir tirakta.t, tales wIlh ta Glory be ti l'avei-th enhiae aire t,-tter
d.tiiateyilavored b Ia:ge wleti iilityave i'a to us tiraitlte Charsliratios!" one îxclahlneid

into heavy'doartirs' l . It is liy the' jutdictu' an old Iris> igeir woiai on rceiviîtg alni
aiy h' ' 'r'itats' haut'iii'i! sn'aîtiatrîtiîaî fron a t .atter tif the Uaîya trisît COtnabaî-

t, resist every t cy ta iseasi. Htaireda lar. Tihere lia1 nratsonw ahun oflier'i aui-
a sut lai tnalaites aira tiniia aronai rî rint. ftrm should not cuver a charitabt hart, att

ta nttek w'he r 'vTr îi alt a i-aîke po. r t'iera wte liind that the police oi aur City ar
alefort'it- withuure tlooi and a pr about doitg collectively whiat aniyli tour

sarly noutr e ii rain t'."-.l ES Grzre knowItledge hav aint-atly done inividually. A
CJo.. llt ngoptlie Cltt'iikls, Lsîtrtîta, Erîglattd Noe Yorkpolice futal for Irish relief is bving

foriel. Vesterday, as welearn, Superinte'nai-

p& -Th Et vraiaa ePOTdai]y edition o! the cnt Wailing and Insîiector Thorre conrri
TPeet lier t oritu h'adl uaîrttra as ta tih

TRc trVaTNEss, aboulai be ln the handS Of pricticaility ofi la plain prpd b tit ia-
spector for a comrîmin tmoavenitnt of the poice

erery professiontal and bisiness man. It force in thiscity irn ail ofi ti ulnrsin lrt'-

o ly $3. 00a year, includi ing postage. lanr. T ie r uiît if li r i-ii 'ra io a a i
_______________________________proipositionat t t-iactntr;tt fthiîe farce

I t'reuotn - la -l r sha l contribute, if f e so chooses, one ia y"
A ieadingreInt o al fIron ti alrer r deners , pay ta a tto b e k own as th e t> Police

have just -sued a circular tving instructions it- -

and an agitation which, carried to the United
States with the aide of Irishemigration, have
already obliged us to spend large sums of
money in order to -rovide for our
safety in the past, and which Lave not yet
ceased completely tofebe a danger for
the naintenance o friendly elations with
our neighborsa for the future. Les than
a century and a quarter ao, the British flig
raised on the - Citadel of Quebec floated as a
signal of mourning- for the Inhabitants oi
Canada.- Since then Our lathers have de-
fended itwalth devotion on the field of battle,
and. to-day their descendants carry it with
honor on their national holidays. What il
bas:been to Canada,-ne wial that IL nay be

sto Ireland-a guarntee of peace, of pros-
perityand cf libçrty.

rler, as they Lad when they were lin clans.
The clans wore only entirely broken up about
one hundred jear mago, and the people baverot lost their love for the old customs. Tho
reason you bave fnot heard mare of the suffor-
ings of Scotlaud fi Wcaaioo they are patient
law-ahiding people. They bear the great.
est insuit and injury. They will
submit to ailost anything before resort-
ing tu violent resistan:e. There are
people ltbis country now who rermember
the tiue when 500 bouses wero buratn)er
the heail of the people because they would
not give up the lands that bd been owned
tii tcr clans for hundreds o! years back, tu a
new proprietor, who had lb some means ob-
tained the ownership of theni.

oThis was on the land of the Duke ut
Suthe-rland. I dont want to sea thte land
aeized violently, baecaue it woiuldr sea to
g1v2 excuses for outrages, abut i d( awant
to seae measures taken tn ndo away wiaIt the
iminense tarms which arae erinshing Si'otiand
litateatli thî'rn,tandl I t-in't tiant latri ,ber
richest satnd go t pature b rheet whe'n hert peo.
pt are lyind for want of ilt. iare are lng.

lisit whicvh would protert the Sc'ntîhman in a
greie ift he' y wert in force, but î'a'rtntrinct-

ments of Parliamntent pT-rent these laws fromi
reîliy !int'iug au fore at iI. A tatt tvan
ctrnt' to ibis t-buurtry vitlhu a catît lia hi,

lb 'u.keaati in nn short timir le quit i îwa
Pvante lattaiainat tlaa't La. rata>' 'itî n, iat
as much as hae wants. oe want soitlhiitg
i that in Sotlanaid. Among the op'îit

thtenelivestoft' a nglaiitndIrîlandal ani Scat-
lidLthere li a geet'ral fellng of 1ytll tlay,

'ut (lita' k'ngIioh rittera naga'tu ca'aceai
this feling from ' the eyes of other nationa,

uitai s w to the world oni what thev wisht
to, be rei. Ti.roughout îhe whileiof iritaitn

thT i'i a iniversai feeling against the prn-
sentt sy'tem of land tenure."

îYl''rsonsantwering advertisement or

purcliasing front thosewho advertisewith us,
ta iileià'tasia'atiort th 'Tais W s

o -- -n

<it.a'ftto, or 1,al IV> ir i'.re. f iti' vi îiyarJs tir
Fr:mglo,.wil le ,n rduciveas y This
te ais a iam'. of $aXllMte.

Po-. i. !ryra cl fer Pain. YNou tldom - ;(SI
iîît'îala mIot a ILa pth'î-itît' ;-îniiîlu t O NS

tN r t-i allpart f tli'he wirld,.

irItolàRei ttoee c -iaarvtal-t

M r. litlita, M. l'., aiai editor of Ne wt 'a- t

I {, Irn hi spltc ioniding tlie ad inrs i
rai 'lc to le speeh frothtle 'tr said-

Jr is Lir t.ii ra'e ana urci gratitude situit he
i iti IlhEort I i te , tuo a si t'. liow is

Proid nce hot ide-igrs arie tifat-le
ntitd w lio ftit i-h risht eaa ti avit s tl, by
t>al.o lta at>aia. raI ta itt i Ai
h- atatl 'e' loit' iLtbetter thati by joining

îtin:i lta' guaa'rîaiaa tituatLglitt Vsln- 't.
iti tue SIiOClàioftt i#,> ixi'a'i.-I'ttIo, atathu aa

haut> a'!e(aoiar aittaatiaîttatr s Iazatg)iiaîttritîîtl,' L
alt' ra'if aI lit nif.rir'g- of a t rti nt
p, oii wlio art' ptaesiig ttrutgl tue harrors

f tautinn t at tappy Lhat tl.e overn-
ninlt t ilis Exeltti hiotdhave sug-
atlli prIactia iiteans tfr oming It the

t'îlb.taIItu of our lrutiter, in Irelt lat in th11o
uvw s astr-s througli wich ithey are pass.

itig. Ilfineut xam ale of geaer-aaiy giren
a-i i i e î'a'>-, anit 'eh tit ta'il! tlit illt p lra.
lis e ias fruits. This sittantial tnark o titr

sy anpathy wil1 toihiii the gratefuil heart iof
i iq high-mindedrih people, and lwill daw
sil iltiser, if it bu posibbsl the numerous

titîti of ltin trienalhliiu whic aunite thern
already to Canada. Not only do we com-
passtionate their pr-stnt misery, bit I think
itirare cantoît lie a single Canaidian, o !wiat.
aver origin he nay be, who doest not wis
-. wile recogulzing, oit the one iand, the
mîderaton, tht Pridenca, the no aniitv io

ilai' grâdlOfaipuic Ile ilniot baouit anad
ia thae thber the wisdom and the liberality of

tit louther Counitry-to sec dieappear ane
day tli political c'aises, the arigin o whiclh
tlkes us back to the struîggles and revolrtiions
.. t the Middle Ages, and tu whichig ditie, at

hslt in part, the periodical return of these
ti jrtes tf itres. I considur hat wu shoauuld
liai tunwartiy if the sweet and ample liberty

wiiê- i WI enjoy, if we d i nLot diesire ait the
Fatlle aime t usea it lhared by our fellow-
crraturea, atove îlol by tih ii.ie Who liva uatndtr
thîr s.htadow of tihe sane flag as oitrse!lve,
antd whose billiant genius has alreraIy
litmnguaishled itaelf in aris, literatTire

aru science, frora the first ages of ota ira,
when the greater part of the nations
which we admirne at the preRent time wer

uchaa leasadvanced lu civilization. To bind
itp the woind which, by imraoverishing and
enbittering Ireland, embarrasses and weak-

ti Great Britain itself, and that without
violent revolution, but by ptrely lenient re-
medies, Is indeed one of the greatest social
problems which lias ever commanded the
attention of publicists, politicians and ruier,
and the happy solution of wich would Make
its authors mnore illutrioAs than the conquet
of whole continents. Trustirng in the saga-
city oft Briisi statesmen, as Wei as that teln-
dency which, in our lime, manifests itself a
ittle everywhere, even ln Scotland and Eng-
larnd, towards centraliztttion of power for
affairs oflocal administration, I dû not despair

ai î'einig tisat d+.sirablo solution ar-
river! et, vihich nuL only wanld renen
the aspect ut Ireliandl and increaso atill more
tise prestige anai patr ai tirent Brita'a, b'J
would bave, mocreovear, consequoencee almost
incalcuatabic for ntktind. Platane to your-

soeiln Ieand, wlth ber tive millions of inhuabi-
tias, paac'fied, prosperouasuad happy, b» the
sitdo of Great Britain, with wbich shse lias su
many identicai interestF, ten millions of Irish

pecoplei spread aven thse five parta af Lise globe,
living' contontedly under tise asa'ow ai the
same'tlig s the sons of Englandi and o! SeuL-
laind, anid tise rival pawera or enemies nuL dar-
inag any longer to cunt u»o tise discontent
o! tise Irishb in order to paralyse part afttse
strengths o! the British Empire, and you will
certainly agree niths me thbat iL wuld bu a
chànge u thea consequtences ut 'which, 1 hsappy
without any doubt, for tisese thtree beau-
tIc]u countries, whiose interesta are intimately
bouand together b» nature, b» thseir geagra-
phical position, mand.wichs oughit to bei s0 toc
b» -iteir as pirations aif thseir respective ln-
haibitants, would exercise a considerabsle la-
fluenai an tise modern world; and I thiak It
wouldbëeequaelly for the butter as Lu us Ca-a
dians. -Witb regard teven to tise interets of

ur cauntry, wtt shouid Lave to cangratutlate
caurselves on thse disaippearance o! a discontoat
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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.

E. o EmnreIMENlr.-il an age of en

lghtenment like the present, the -value 0
AlAntTicity,.5and.of comapounde contining a
electrie principle as remedial agents, is wide
IV appreciated. Foremost among the latte
1oth as regards the thoroulghnes suand safet
of its effecta,s and the rapidity of its action, i
TEonssÂsEci.acTalc Oi, a wideliy popular ex
ternal and internai remedy for cougbs, cold
sore throat, asthma, croup, and other affec
tiens of the breathing organs ; an invaluabl
outward specifil for lame back, soreness an
contraction of the muscles, and every variei
of sore or hurt ; a prompt source of relief fo
pain, and a medicine upon which the publi
can aise impicitlyj depend in cases of rhen
matism, m euralgia, piles and kidney com
Plaints, infaianmatory affectiens, dysetry
and many other aliments. Is persistent us
eradicates the most obstinate of the disorder
to which it lis adapted. Physicians speakc
itla ithe highest terma. Moreover, horseme
and stock raisers administer it with thi
greatest success for diseases and hurts o
horses and cattle. Sold by ail medicln
dealers., Price 25 cents. Prepared only b
NOBTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont. 5

NoTE.--Eclectric--Slected and Electrized

FINANCE & COMMERE
TRUE WiTNEss OricE,

Tuesday. February 25.
Finanetal.

The Montreal Berald publishes to-day thi
statement of the banks acting under charte
li Canada for the months of January an
December last, showing a stilt furthe
reduction of over $1,500,000 in the mos
important account, that of1 discounts," dur
ing the past month. During January, uit.
the Unes of discount to the public were
amaller than during the corresponding pe
riod for many years, and amounted t
about $35,000,00o less than in 1874. Thi
shows a remarkable falling off, and accountE
for the extraordinary low rates of interest and
discount which are current just now. The
supply of loanable fonds at the baiksls re.
ported large, but there is very little desirabl
mercantile paper offering. It is readily dis
counted, when presented,at 6 te 7 per cent
and for some lines even lower rates
would be accepted. Call loans are ob
tainable at the banks at 5 per cent in
terest, and short-dated loans are nego.
tiated at 6. The offerings of Sterling Ex-
change lu this market are very light, while
rates are firmer; for round amounts between
banks, 8 to prem would be paid, and 9j
do over the counter. Documentary bills are
taken at 8 to 81, and gold drafts on New
York are quoted at 1-16 to i prem.
-At Ilise annuel mneeting et tise Batik et Nova

Setia, enat3 a lifax yesterdny, the old dire
tors were ail re-elected, and Joihn S. MacLuan
President.

-The traffle receipts of the Great Western
Rallway for the week ending February 13,180,
were S5,490A3, comp~ared with $98,08193 fer the
corresponding week last year, a deercase of
$12,159150.

-The rate of discount at the Batk of England
reinins at 3 ier cent. During the Piat week
®8s0ace were w1thdrawn fron tbe baik on
balance, and the proportion of reserve te iabili-
ties isnow49 per cent, againstl49 18-16 per cent.
lest week.

-The profitsof the Commerial Bank, Wind-
ser, N. S., lest yuar 'were $19,q.14 - 3M0,Se> ias

Pr dl dividends rthe reserva arud nounte to
,00; capital, $260,000; bills in circulation,

64715;total liablltles, $600,39.57.
-The Canadien imports for January were:-

Total dutiable goods $3,U56,753; coin and bullion,
except T. S. 9iver coin, $41 069; free goods ail
other, $l.18a,041; nd total entered for con.
sumuption, $5,053,803 duty,3915,678.30.

-Au Ottawa despateh says:-The Bank state-
ment for January shows the subscribed capital
of the chartered banks te be $62,984,888; paid-up
capital, $60.258t; notes l, circulation, $20,3-
801: to)tal listhlitles, $104,'251,W9; total assets,
$176,254,067.

-The statement submnitted a the annualmeeting of the Bank ot Nova Scotia at Halitax
shows the net rfits for the year to have been
$180.394; 870,000 ias pald in dividende and $10,-
LOD carnled te reserve rand, which now umoants
tO $2.0.000. Liability to the publie $2 704,503.45;
immediately avaliable assets 5753,41. The
amount of current notes and bills discounted
was $1.743,491.35.

-The trafficearningseof the Grand Trunk Rail.
way for the week ending Saturday, the 14th
inst., compared witih the correspouding weec of
1879.irwere:-

1880 1879
Passengers and mals. $ 41,406 $ 40,104
Freight and live stock. 11,201 131411

Total....................$190,667 $171,545
Increase$.... ............... $19.122

The River-duLoup linoreceipts are lneiuded in
189sd neo I 1880' omittIng tshem, the week's
Ioreassewotild Se 22,822. Mles open, 1251

WEEKLY RVIEW OF TE CITY
WHOLF43ALE THADE.

TuEEsDAY, Feb. 24.
The weather here has been more seasonable

and more favorable ta wholesale trade during
the past week, bu8, on the whole, there is net
much activity noticeable. Dry goodu dealers
are ail busy, and hardward merchants
report a fairly active business at very
firm prices; boot and 8sho manufacturers are
aso pretty wmll satisfied, but grocenies, pro-
visions, leather, hides. wool, etc., have cou-
tinued dull, with prices nomiualy
unchanged. The local fleur market
is rather more active this week, at
higler prices fer the principal grades,

bt tb. local grain mnarket rules quiet sud
unchanged . Canada spring is quoted et
51.38 to 1.40 per bushel ef 60 lba. Corn, 70c
pa 77ushe cf 56 lbs, duty paid.. Pesas quoted
wht 7 per GO is Qdata, the market is sorne-

nilsteger, hdera askiug 32c per 32 -lbs'.
Barley sud rya nominal.
The following ara the city wholesale prices

for fleur:-
SupermernExtra....... 6 10 B6 15
Extra Supernue'..... .',......6 00 O 6 o
Fancy ......-............... 000 0 *000

rp in ExÎtra naon.6.''''...5 a
Ftrong.................... 10 * 0 50

Fe .. ................... 500 O 5

city a ...... r'............. 280 * 2 m0
Oatmeal, Outarlo..'..''.'"...1 60 O 0
Cornmeal.......... .... .... 2 00 e SD
A&SHES-The local muanket for pot neies

has improved since our lest report, owing,
deubtless, lto asmall American demuand. We
hear cf sales to-day of pots et about $4.15 par
br., which is a muarked advance 'on yester-
dap's prices, lales having 'been muade yester.
eay at $3.95. There isana demnand fer pearIe;.
tise market rules dull and nominal. Receipta
fer the weak comprise about 300 bris. pot-
ash ; ne pearls.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS-Trade here
romains steady, the deaand bclig canfined to
sorting-up orders from country drugglsts.
Business is usually quiet at this season of the
year. Prices renain firm but unchanged.
iRemittances durnlg last week:were very fair.
Latest mail advIces from Liverpool recived
bere yesterdayutate:-The general tone of the
market has improved,,aud some fairly large
operations. have bee .concluded. Expecta.
tions for te future still indicate advanced
figures, aud as prIces are .hardeing all rouni
before commencement of the spring demarid,
iucreased. ynauesseem.probable. e al,

.FISH.-Thea demand continues fair, sud,
sales of 'Labrador herring1are teported 'e-'
gularly at $6.25 to $6&37pper oiwt. 'Pices
for other klids remain firm but unchanged.
SÉocks have been reduced to unusually small
proportions for this season of the year.

DO. sinSl ............... 28 .. O 27 to-day the ofrbrings comprIsed about 240 headCaf, 27 to e Wb..prlb.... .... O 5055.. ucattile, oft iblch 200 he were from St. GabrielDo Septs2k isL..g 'prIl..045 05 .marlcet ;5 sheep and 5 calves. The quality of aSheaeps-ki Lîings ............. 0 .. O040 tise beeves iras vury fair, sud therc mas a fuir
B a neC ... . . .0 20 . O32 ate dncecf buteers, but, Ie et week, theBaE wp........ ... per foot. O014.0O17,suppîy was largely lu excess of, the demand, aEuenaeiad lCo .......... do 0 16 .. 0 17 miiais. isawver, sead lilgiter tisa usuai, and Cc
Patent C w...........do 016 07 necordnÉlysales weareslow.and atprlceswliiesRIebb Leat d.......... o 013 017 some of the drovers claimed wou Id net pay forRouikh Leelher......... do 0)27 .. 080 the atelnlutise country, te fi olîege

PETROLEM.-Ieflned is easier, car lots freght charues andether expets . he range
lu 'store having been boughat ai 1h4'; broken ofprcesa1d fer cattle at hbs market to-day

oas from.lo to ic per Ib., live weight, only one wlots _Mc,and ingie bris at 1lc per galion, or two 1efers brinIng 4c. Messrs.Robertsanid A
winie measure. Wlder ha opea cattle from com ton, under W

Pn1oVIIONb.-The city wholesale pro offerae sold 7 henadatifNomi2o$45 eaeb. s
#ii k .Pr JamesBakinR had 3 head, the m2jority baving lbision market remains quiet;, businesls in been hioldover from last wee, nuder ofeor ; ho p

nealy all ia' leading staples beln'g confdned sold about 15 head at from 25 to $30 each, G
to- supPIying the ants' ethli retcil trade. Mr. P. I. DRvdls & Vq.nallen sold 4 hacd of 16 a

cattle At froi $20 to $30 eaeb. M Laporte, wio crTiirc1 & dl d'men trrngrocersan'sd iscuglt 4g1htadeoctAlesund 'hree herses dow $ý
otheWs for .ibtterbut ebippeir? bavercasared fin m9 e an, Oni., had about haeu etlie '5)

ibcause there r', n cattlea ut Vger market, nid -sold only ,qspetdos ofine butt d tlyh5 head ut about $31 caeb. Robert Cochrane, Qstocke of flua butter boieanudlime large Gueijîls, liedl a carlond ot 21 beud or very fuir ir
holder of cheese in this Maket bas for ne capleand lip LUI1no rh hartreeived neubtis Il
time past been shippiog it ta Liverpool on IR. J. Hopper had5 head of cattre under offer. dr

and sold 7 at frum 155 te about $35 each; for3 ci

- BOOTS AND SHOEB--The travel for consignment. We quote wholesale prices as
f Our large manufactuing houses bavi got follows, an advance of le te 2o being
n pretty well through with the work of iiof ir charged geerally te retalers. Butter-
13. spring trip, ara now returing home. Th 0 Creamery, nominal a% 25e to 28oe; Eastern
r, still ont on the road are doing well, and Townships, 19c to 22c; Morrisburg 18c to
tY report that the volume of sales for this sprin 21c; Brockville, 18c te 20c; Western 15 eto
la will be geater thaun for the corresponding Ise; Kamouraska, 16C to 18e; roll, 17e to
- period of lest year. The very unfavorable 9c. Cheese inactive at 14c ta 15 c. Sales

s, weather, however, bhas hd a bad effect upon hogs in car lots have been made at prices
c- the season'a trade se Iar, and as a good many Ing from $5 .25 te 5.60. We quote:-
le country dealers have been holding back 1their $5. to 5.70 for fresh and $5.15 te 5.40 for
d orders until later In the season, sem f of the lig ly damaged. Pork, Canada thick mess,
y travellers wil have to make a second trip new, 17.00 per barrel; thin mess, $16 te
Dr before long. Pices remain unchanged. Be- 1S. 50. Canada Lard, In pails and tubs, 10l
o mittances very fair. te Itcžl Bacon, oc te 10c. Ham, lic te
- Men's Smtoa Boots.................. $20 W to2 75 12c. Eg , ln cases, per doz, 15c te 16c;

a- do S 3plts....... ............ 95 teS225 limed, 13 Poultry very inactive. Dressed
y, do rIP Boot*..'7r............240 t turkys, 7cp71cprlb; gese, 3c ta 4j cdo;do French Cal!............. a 50 tu 400ae do BaffdCongres&a........... 1 50à4 225 chickeils, 5St te 7c; ducks, Ge te 7e; par-
*8 de spiutBrogan................. 00 te 125 trIdges, 60c tC65c par brace.
>1 Boys do ................ 085 te 100_____

do'But and Pebblú . 125 to 150
nWomen'sBurrand Pebbled Bel@.. 1 0W to 135 KE r

e do Prunelta Bals.ora .n..........o000eo a . -P a r
of do do Coungre« ......... 0 60 te 1 60 -U$t '-PlE t Far-

Mises' Buf andPebi.ed Bals.09a teo 1 iemer* leis, ete.
l do Prunella Bals. and Con.....0 45 o t 100
'Y Children'e Prunella Bals.and Con. 0 50 te 0 85 TuEseAT, Pab. 24.

do ebbled and Burr Baie...... O 65 to 00 Now that the sltghing throughout the
. RY GOODS.-The prospect c an ad eurrouidlng caL rv\ls tolerably goa oic

vance iu valuas scon for al hinde ef dry farmaers are avalling themselves of the laver-
goods iBno doubtlinducing many just now to able opportunity for marketing their pro-
purchasefor futurerequirements. Ourwhole. duce, and this forencon Jacques Cartier
sale dealers are busy, without exception we Square was completely filed up with aleighs,
may state, in filling orders and taking care of double and single, loaded with the usual
the western buyers now in this market. WVe kinds of grain, potatoes, etc. Prices, how-
hear of several buyers from Manitoba being ever, were nominally unmhanged, at the

in athe city, and from the promIsed improve. figures quoted below. Peas sold at 85C

n ment, thanksa the Council of our Board of te 90e par bushel, white orn at $1.60

r Trade, la the means of delivery between this do, and barley at oc do. FGzen country
n port and the far-west, we expect our trade beef was plentiful ait 3c te 50 per lb,

with the prairie province to considerably in. as to cut and quality. Mutton, dessed, sells
crease. Bemittances show a slight improve- at Go per lb. Dressed hogs wVe rather
ment compared with the week previous. scarce, and $7 per cwt was asked'or single
Tie city retail trade continues te do a larger carcasses. Poultry was scarce ard dull;
business than usual at this advanced season farmers' prices are quoted at 7c to Sc or tur-1

- of the year, in disposing of winter goods. keys,or $1.50 to $1.80 par pair; 5c to6c for

s FURS.-There are schrcelicgay nainfurs clilkens, or 50e te 75c per pair; 4c te %c for

s baiug offered ruetus marke cjust now ; ocea- geese, and 121c for ducks. Fresh buttai ud1

i sienally s few fox skins are boegitnot onn eggs were ln very limited supply, at 25c+o1

oualsde quotawos but il ae poeaumed 30c for butter, and 23e to 28c for new-lait

e. dealers borathatthe i runuers" for United eggs, but 25e was the popular price for each.

SStatesdealers, nowgoiug though the coun- Eastern Townships butter in tubs sold at 19c.

e- try, aie buyig up al the goidng kins, mîlci Fish and vegetables of all kinds unchanged.

t- try state, wu d b ng igher pices in his In fruit there are not many changes to note

, city te we arenom beiug paid ta trap- in the retail trade. It will be interesting te
pers tacounIry. A geod cis cf Beever some ousebolders, no doubt, to lears that

es in good dculaadsserat $1.75 te 2B25 avd Mr. Denis McCarthy, of this market, has just
fa relly fue skines ave $32.50 tould be linported a crate of resh, ripe Savannah

- paid. Mink is aisefais v reques , sud the strawberries, of large size, fron New York ;
qualits o would bring s reigla au$1.75. Tie they arrived here only this morning, and be-

qakins fren sre ectiens are rpo.ted te ba fore noon 16 quarts were sold at $125 par
much supror toe thsefron areteorsecton quart. California green peas are also offer-

muhose procured fromn thc north sheres ef tn ing at $5 per bushel crate: sweet potatoes t
r St. Larencasd Ottama nvers are pro- $2 per bush ; spinach $2 do ; Bermuda t-

uLeed muc ader than thsefror tie matoes $2.25 par amall crate, and Boston

southn sores. Muskats are not wanted, and cranberries bave been selling here at il I per
it us not probable that the price wili exceed brl. Lettuc and green mint are also n the

18c ftiti season. The resuit of the London me.rket.
sales, which are taking place to-day and ta- The followIng are the prices, 0crrectedi up to

date:-morrow, wll not be known for a faw days VEGETABLE.--Potatoea, 45c te 500 pe, bag;
yet, but higher prices are anticipated. carrots, 25e to 40c per bushel ; choice entons

.2.00 to 2.50 r barre, or 60e to 70C pur lushel;
RARDWATIE ÂND IRON.-Th nava..- arenips, per bushel; beets, te 40e per

lers are now alil out, and are forwarding bushel; turnips, 50e per bag and 3bc te 0e par
sorting-up orders freely fromn country dealers. huchai rcleoy, 25oe t 7 pr dozrn; bbag.

IL15e 13e par dozen2,or 7Oeto75oe pur ln;Ameri-
These orders are net generally large, although can lettuce $1.20 per dozen heads; artlehokes,
thereb ave been sorne few exceptioUally large 750 per bushel.
sales of bar iron and shelf goods at firm prices FituxT.-Apples. $2.00 ta $3.50 per 'arrea;

lemons, 25e te 80e per dozen, or $7.50 te $5.00 perduring the week. The demnand for window case;Valencla oranges, $6 te $6.50 pur case or
glass has beau stimulated by some large pur. 29e ta 25ea prdoz; nraubanies, $10 pur bsrel0or
chasesa having been made here fron stocks loxigaeM; Calare .5winter pear ea 4.00
for shipment te New York. Prices remain 5bn.
very firm, and we revise our quotations this GiaAns. rrc.-Oats, 70c te 75c' per bag; buck-
meek fer steel sud lin plates. Steela iswheat, 45c ta50c par bushel; peas, 8u tao90c er

bushel; soup peas,0e t $1.00 per bushel; barfey.
quoted on un average 50c In advanceof former 65c te 70c par bushel ;bran, 70operewt.; corn.
prices. Remittances fairlysatisfaclory, wille meal, 31.20 to 1.25 per bag; Corn, 75e tos0eper
frade generally la reported moderately activa bush; Canadian corn, $1.50 do; moule, $1.00 te

Pre Inor ar ton .- a 1.20 par bag; buckwheat flour, $1.50 to$L.O0per
Gartsher...rto. . . 00 2 cwt; oatneal, $2.50 to 2.60 per ba,.Gartberie .................. PO00 a 3 50 FAMct.PxODUncx-BIaiier-PrnuU, 25C ta soc perSummerlce............... 3( A t3260 Fb.; lump, 18o te 20o rn bi ; Estern Townsch Ps,
Langloan .................. 29 00 3000 tub 19o to 22c. Fresh e , 25c to S0e nerdozen,
Egiluton..... ...... .. .... 2900 39O0 pac rd do.. 17 a 10 20. 11lue cheese, 12e te l2 s1Calder Ne. i .................. 29060 30 0 er lis: ardînary, 10e te lie. Mepla sugar, 8c te
Carnbroe................... 29 00 3000 V rli. Lard. Dto 10c.Hematite........ ............... 3500 0 c ULTRY AND GA -- Turkeys, $1.60 t $2.09
SBRiepr 160 ib:- MoULtrY ÂND UÂ$1.20 T uck7eys, $160 utins.09
Sctch and Staifordshire.....,.... 275 0 00 t erpar ee. $.20 t$1per pair;duck, tame,
Best do .......... 3 00 000 per dozen, or 20c ta cperpair; chickens
Swedon and Norway...............450 5 00 40e to75e per pair: quails, $3 pr dozen ; prairie
L AowAoor andEBowling,........... 6 256W5 hens,00c ta$0.00perpair;snp, $2.50 per dozen;

CANADA PLTESpr box :--plovers, $2.00 per dozen; partrdges, 75e to 900Glarmorgan.........................550 6 00 parpair; black duek:, 60e te 75e per brace;
Garth4& Penn......................550 600 ures,20eto25oper pair.
F. W. & Arrow.....................5J51 O MEAT00-Beef-t.er
Ration............................. 5L'o sirloinsteaks, 12o o15c; umutton,Se tolo0e;veal,

TiN PLATEq, C' bO-g- 8otol2ec pork,Sc tao10e; ham,10c to13e : bacon.
Charcoal, 1...................... 10 00 0 00 12e te 13c; fresh sausages, De te 12c ; Bologna
Bradley..,..........................10 30 300 sausages, 12e ta 15c; dresscd hogs.,i6.25 ta 9.50

- Charcoal, I.X..... ........... Il 75 0 00 per10pounda. Dressed bef.fore-quarters,$3.00
5Charcoal, D.C...................950 000 to$4.50;hlsnd-qurters,$4.50to$6.0; venison,6c
Coke,LC0....... ............. 00 0 00 to 15e par lb.
Tinued Bheets. No. 25, charoai, FrsH.-Haddock, 7C; codfish, 7c; mackerel,
Cookly, ioetfradley, perra 013 0 00 2 c; basseaddorey.c to5ocperbunch; olivaI,

Galvanized Uieets, bet brande, î23e pr lb: lobsters, 10o de; punch, 10e ta 80e
No.28............................8 75 00 pan bunch; rock bass, 15e per buncb; smoked

Hoopsand Bands, e 100 Ibo......,3 25 0 00 els 25e t 40 pr coupla; iresis salmrn. 25c;
Sises best brande'........... 50 00 tommyeods, 20c per peck, or65c t 70e per bush.
Beat do................375 000
Cut Nails, per 10lbs.3 lu. to 7in 3060 000 TEE CATTLE XARKETO .

Do (1e 2L te 214 lu390 000
Shingle do..n.t..... 3 (0 0 St. Gabriel.
Latli do ............ 5 0 5 000 MosDAv, Feb. 23.
Pressed Spikes.............. 8 75 1 25 The local cattle markets were again over-

LICAD- supplil ~to'lay mth tain ta gead? butchers'
Pig, pur 100........................ 50 5 25 iceves, oui as Ie te be expected during Lent, tie
Sbeet.............................5 50 00 demand la lighter than at any time previous
Bar..... ................. 051 0 05k during the season, and, besides, but.
Set .-.- .......... ............. 6 00 7 00 chers, luinthe presence of large offrrings,

STEEL- are holding oiT somewlhat for lower pices, con-
Cast,b...................... 1 O 12 sequently the drovers and traders complain of
spring, 1001bs................ 4 25 losing money; ail things considered, nrobably
Best, do wUrranted.. 500 f ce it would be more piofitable Io allow the cattle
Tire do..............4 25 450 teoremainlinthehandsoftihefarmers fora wbile
SLeigh Shoe..................4 00 0 00 longer, as, doubtless, the denand mill be firmer
In lt Tin............. ....... 0 030 s aud botter distributed towards the opening of

Horse .n.'s..'..'.... ....... 8 50 4 OC Alt t distilley fed caile ln Ontario ini a1l
Proved Coil Chain, J le.......... 5 00 <>25 bectween 7,000 and 8,000 hîead, have been bought
Anchors.-... -............. 500 6 0e on contracmt.for shipment in spring. Tise buyers

wi g;e:-¿ - i~l8 ¿3g0 o C lug 77o ®n rosud tiec iteruagreert0 to ir5cme
.BIDES AND SKINS.-Although prices overelichern uMa1e or Jun, whena thsey wt1be ln
for Hides lu Tarante have declined 50c per 100 beunriada a n i d5e pr fiie weigis.hae
lbs, there bas been ne change reported lu Ibis At. St Gabrie aaket this forenoon, trade was

mnaset e+, ud ra uategren bies ram very dull. Thse arrivals footed up to 14 earloadsmarkt y , ad w qute geenhide frmeo catle, nearly ail et whleh seemedi to have
butchers at $10 fer NO. 1 ; $9 for No. 2; aud been driven dawn to Viger Markt, to find boy.-
$8 fon No. 3. Ca?/skins stady' et 12c par ibi. e, as tise local bsutchsera scarcely aven Iraquent
Sheepskins firm et $1.50 to $1 .75 eci. vreRnJ Hapr. any the.ty Tea catItl
Tallow, rougi, 4e to 4.1 per lb. tram Belleville, HGould, Oshawa; J Howden,

LEA.THER.-Since last Wednesday Lie Rfober s.omp, W au-lana Mrisburrgt W
markt hs reaind vey qiet she man..Thomas Downi., Grafton, R Joues, Mitchell, M

facturers hiaving stopped buying, there bas Laporte, Mlldmay, each eue lad ; alse W
net beauenmuch business doing. Prices ara a Curuegle tidm1ah sm JamesraEakns, Por
shade easier, an nodrt fc ae fprîces paid mas from 3e ta 4e, but 4ic was ob-.
any' consequence, deaiers would hbeobl.lged to talned inafew ase. W Carne lesold4 headorf
make concessions. WVe have reduced previ- cafod80 e oer$180 and1iul tor 4i;l,
onu quotations for sole leathser le Ihis week. $215. Tise saine deaer hadt the only lot etflive s
Ram ittances only' modaete, isogs ou tise market and ha disposad of a few at ~
Sole, Ne. 1, B. A., pan lb........O 27 .. O 28 WaterioMofr tani o.n use. V J icClnann 2

Do. No.2 B. A., Do.......... 025 ,. 0 26 sold4iheadof cattle to a leadine eporerat $56,uumtio Sole,.. ........... O 23 .. 0 24 also one un at 32 , live wetalit. aHug' Kelly,.
emloelS a str''No.1i..T 0 . O Tise eect t ive stoc at Peint St. Chines

Waxed 'Upper gst& muedum.... O 3s .. O î2 by raIl durng lIhe sait week inelude 30 enas of
GrndUpp'er ighE.......... 3 .. 04 eatle, lcar ofihoas~andle f horses.

Ssplits,1erge.... ....... ... . 029 .. 0 34 A .GRMRE

er1r -w overtispreeenttT'erL-Tlhere la n ter on Iptitve demand
at 110es to 110s for fInest dairy butter, such
ualty as ta made Canadia,, Townships,
tirockville, aud Morribisurge. For next quellty.
t 100s te l0's, the demand le less active, WhIle
or qualities atguatoDSsthere l a butter enquiry.
.1mogsrc,» roe'. 01 -chlatl, .Feb. 7.

New York Cafte msrket.
Trade ln livestockgeneraliyyesterday forenoon
as slow, although the arrivals were moderate.
& few beeves and a few, earloads of sheep
were held over unsold at 1 p.m. At Sixtleth
treet Yards. horned cattle sold at Sie to 101e per
. weigists 6 toi» cw. At Harsi mus Cove Yards
ices were Sc to lle ver lb,,.weightsl to loi cwt.
encral aihowance 5u lb.~net; range of allow-
nce, 55 to57 lb net. QualPty as above repoited
oarsetogood. Grass-fed calves sold at $275 to
I2 SO par cwt: lean veale nI Ce te 153e par lb: fair
4uniLty vents, 7c te Sîe -pet lb. bsep-'soilnt-tec to -le r p er b .55* te 8055 par cwt; lainbs, 0le to 7e per lb.
uality as above reported coarse to good. Thera
ere ne ivebSoLm on sale. City dre o se n opcnsd
Irm antl6n te hie 'lier lb islitqbalxg 100 lb
own 'ard. ieavy' hogs scarce, and (not tu-luded in above anotations.

boadiof oxen he refused $1W). S. Tailefr adne
25hdfcattle, wbieh he bougtat the Point,
at Se par lib., In the yards, but he oclid only
helfer at, e. M. Benoit also brought 22 heai
down from the Point, sud aofd only 1bher at
4c. Mn.homes Dcwns, of Graflon, Ont.. sold
hesdonly out of1e cattle'at se ach. Theshee;
were of only medium quality, and sold at abous4 to 8s each. The calves were small, and
brought$2 te $4 each.

Brltisb Cattle marketa.
Lowtno. ,Monday, February2.-Cattle at mar

ket, 80; sheep ai market, 10,050. Bet beef
Sid teo9d erlb, Inferieran.d seeondary.6d te Tâî
per lb. .t mutton.id to 10d inbiferlo
and seconCary, 7d to dper lb. eN ca tie trade
was duli la to)ns to-day. Busminess was ln
meaure hindred by a heavy fog, whieh enve
loped the market. Supplies were about the
mame as regarda numbers without anythlnj
speeial Ini quality or condition. The diemain
throughout was quietno athe rates previousi:
current. In the sheep pans thoera was a fair sup.
Ply, and although no& active, themarket wa.
akr1ysteady tfullxirices.

1iaERdyO, aMonc[a, ebruary 2.-Cattie a
marketl.<00; sheep a market, ,6&Beef. 61
te Sjd par lb; mqtton,7ýd te 9id. The su wlyoe
stock wa l muq .lesthan last MondayXhe de.
mand sloand prices lower for cattie
material change lu the value of ebeep t

GLAsGow, Thursday, February 5.-Cattle a
market,1,280; sheep atmadrkt.3,50, B dtbee
Bid per lb; Inferor and seondaiy d te Sio
eri. Best rnutton, 9d te 91d par lb; intente,
and seLondany,6id toBidper lb. Ordinairy nuin

ber of catte ai market to-day and many e.
good quality. Sheep-Fair suily, and ais

anny cfFood quanty. Demaord duflt las
week's pices.

Montreal Norse Market.
SATURDAY, Feb. 21.

The activity of the American demand for
Canadian horses is unabated, and a larger
trade bas been done lu herses here this week
than during any preceding week for a long
time past. There were over 30 American
buyers in this city last Thursday
and the supply of ail kinds of
serviceable animals, chiefly roadsters and
farmers' working horses, however, was large
they having been brought into the city to
meet the uunusually active demand. For the
week ending to-day the total number of
herses shipped from this city ta the United
States ta 329, at a total value of S23,929.25
being an increase of 111 horses and
of $5, 404.25, compared with the shipments
ýor last week. The great majority of these
hirses were purchased at the American House
Yi'de, and they include 20 brood
mates, shipped to Susnex, Virginla.
Altoîether there have beau 10 or 11 car
loads'ought at and shipped from these yards
this week, including the following :-Messrs
Neyes, of Lowell, Mass, 2 loads; Whitehead,
of Biddelord, Me, 1 car; Dean, for Snow, of
Boston, 1 car; Hawkins, and Richards & Co
cf Rorme N Y, each 1 car; Carpenter, of North
Adams, fass, abd Cook & Co, of Mass, each
1 car; one car te Vorcestor, ass ; balf a car
load te Island Pond, Vt, and Masôn & Leon-
ard, of Attleboro, Mass, are shipping a car
load between them this afternoou. The
American House stables now contain about
60 good looking herses ready for shipment
and some 20 American buyers are
registered for over Sunday at the hotel.
The following are among the reported sales
made during the week :-Oae brown mare
weighing 1,000 lba, 4 years old, $55; one bay
mare 1,100 lbs, 5 years, $60; i bay do, 6 years
1,050 Ibo, $75 ; one horse $80 and 1 do $85
eue horse, $100 ; one black carriage horse,à
years, 1,250 Ibo, IG hands, $150 ; thii
was purchased for a private family in the
city. Mr. Arthur Ryan sold 7 nice
baya, 5 te 6 years, avesging $75 each.
The average -range of pricei 5.'id this week
would be from about $75 to $• 85 Cî.

The Amorican buyers have beenl opet-tilig
also on the Corporation market o. College
street during the week, they having pur.
chased 11 finely built Canadian bay hat-ea
raised in the vicinity of Vankleek Hill, Ont.
at an average of $85 each. A bay carriage
mare, 16 hands high and weighing 1,206 Ibs.
was also sold on this market te a local buyer
for $110.

Following is the list of shipments of horses
fram his city te tis Unite r8aates durng te
weck endiner tu-dB>y 21c.t mt. :-Februtary 14. is
horses, $1,058 50; February 16th, 15 horses, 1,163:
16th, 15 do, 917 50,:16th, 10 do, 1,112: 10th.1 do,
250; 16th,'-'0 do, 1.330; 36th,20 do.1,378 50; 16th,
20 do. 1,382 50; 17th. 2L do, 1,599; 17th, 21 do.
1,690 50: 17th.14 do.1,143: I1,5 do, 40750; 18th,
7do,88875; 18th,3do,185';19t hldo.1,702; 19th,
10do,760; 19th. 4 do, 354 50; 19th, 19 do, 1,765;
19lth,20imares.BP,1,078;19th,201horses,1,63850;
20th, 6 do, 410; 20tI, 13 do. 925; 20th,1 do, 100;
21st, 7 do, 803 50, and 2Lst, 10 do, 875.

Montreal ]ay Market.
SATURDaY, Feb. 21.

Receipts of boy at the College street mar-
ket during the week ending to-day have been
large; the total oferings are estimated at
about 2,000 loads, of which only about 250 o
300 loads were straw. 0twithstanding the
increased supply, prices, t1üder a good de.
mand, havà remained firm for hay, and we
now quote first-class timothy at $7.50 te $8
per 100 bundles, and common qualities at $5
te $6.50 do, according te the quantity of
'weeds, dirt, etc., found in the load. of this
last named kind there la plenty offering, but
real good timothy continues somewhat scarce,
and for oniy exceptional lots is $8 per 100
bundles pald; the bulk of transactions are
made at $7 to $7.75. There was a good sup.
ply on the market this forenoon, over 100
loads, and for a couple of loads of fine dry and
clean timothy $7.75 was asked. Straw con.
tinues duil, at $2 to $4 per 100 bundies, and
very little af choico quality ap pears on thec
markiet. There is a good demand reported
for good pressed haey, which readily ceom-
miands $10 per ton, iwhile the range ls fremn
$7.50 ta $10. Pressed straw is duLl, howevr,
at freom about $5 te $6 per ton.

onetreat Fuel ilarkmet.
WEDNE5DAY', Feb. 18.

.The demmnd for anthracite coai in this
city le restrlet.ed Just now by thec continued

CoA-etalhpes er ton, delivered, for
cash : Stove, $7 25 to $750; chcestnut, $67'5 toe
$7 25 ; egg,$7 teo $750 : furnace, $7 to s725; Seotoh
neaie softea $5;Socel e tn $500 e$525

per chaidron, 3s; eliarcoal, 15c to 2se per busel.
Woon-etiI pries per cord, deltvered fromn
he yrd: Lng nap le, feet, $6 lng blrh

arae, $4 50; short maple, f eet, $S 60 ; shortbirch, 3 teet, $5; short beach. 3 test, $4 50 ; short
mra,2tet te 3 feet, $3 50 ; short hemlock,

Liverpool Provision Trade.
CHEEsEl -The market is very firm. There lsa

a steady demani for finest qualities (wvhich lstihe
liydescription here;a ut s te7 e et-and

ualiy and surely being reduced. In saome cases
peculattie holdiera refused te seli except atIls toe

Patrick Hughes 1, Ann Keran 5oc, Mrs Felix
Hughes 50c, Joseph Jacques 50, John Mc.
Hugh 1, A Friend 3 67, John Feeny 1, Mrs
Primèau 50c, A Friend 1, Ellen Canon 25eI E
Polsn 2, John MoCaffrey 1, Housekeeper 1, A
Frluud 187. otali, $139.54.

CATIXOLIO NEWS.

Thse iIoIy Fatheraud.the D1.tress In
Ireliant

The fMllowing letter hes been addressed te
Monlguor Kirby,,lene, by the Secretary'of
State of His HEolinsslthe Pope:-

Illustrious. Signora-The distressing tidings
.! pe..privalons mwhichil iis unhappy 'year
especially afiict the Irish bave moved the
Holy Father l an uncommon degree. Beavy
aud numerous as re the burdens which
wei8h down the Holy See, and restricted as,

Ata iargaly-attended meeting or the creditors
a adsharoldemcofthlsbaikbeldinthe Me-
c chanes' Hall Thurday atrnoon witb .Mr. in.
<rame ofth e M hai E a n , n the chair, the

2 follomlng reoILUils mare adopted
p Mr. C. Garth, seconded by James Strachan,
& moved - That with a view of arriving ait a
d amicable settlement baieen the creditors and

shareholders of the Meehanics' Banik, and foi
the purpose Of avoldlng Utgatlon, tiis meeting
laiOf the opinion that by the ap1pentment of a
committee composei ljointly o creditors and
atoekolders, t exatfinasd repart on the as-

Ssets sud liabiliies cf the said Bank, suahi info>
r mation will beobtaned as will enable the meet.
e Itg of creditors, tis la te c hbeai on the 2d

or0 Mardh naxt, te arrive ait a deei.siou ln tee iu.
terestaof ail conceneL"

e Mr. BURLAN.D moved, seeonded by Mr. Weir,
tat in a ccondence mItl tie floreu solu
tise h.feillwlug gentlemen bus namied a com-

y mittee for the iu e therein stated, viz: For
r mîrtaa>tis aeditors, Messre. W. I. lngnsm, Samarvtfle,

La A. Joyce snd tCol. Stevenson, for tise ubare.
holdans, Chas. Gartis, Wmxn.Weran sd Wm.

SNorris and that the assIgnee and Inspectors be
d reapectfnhiy reqneated te funnIsh te aad cern-
fet mutteailsavery possible faeility to carry out

their investIgation, such commiltee te report tc
San adjourne meeting to be held at tiree o'cloc1

p.m. on Mondayte luiMercis."
6t Durn Mthe dIscusson w ah took place Mr
. Weir slated that the intention of tie share-
d holders, who had made another offer for the
r estate, was to make an ofrer which wouk
1.neelîze tisa enedItene lwautY-fivae cents on the

if dollar, according 1 lie nem valuelien et sesets
0 sud lrabittles eich inigis ha madae. The

would offbr as large a sua for the assas as pos
sible.

Buainess Troubles.
Alphonse Proust has been attached by Jear

Baptiste Renaud for $250. A Bourbonniere
assignee.

B. Lassalle bas issued a writ of attachment
egalust Gregoire Ciapleau for $212. L. A.
Globeeky, assignee.

f A writ of attachment hua been issue<
against Jules Leger, alias J. B. Leger, dit

, Parisien, fer $240, at the Instance of Ovili
Brunel. A. Bourbonniere, assignee.

E A writ of attachment has been issued
f against Frank H. Burnett at the instance o
1 William J. Turpin, for $1,200. A. Moffaltt
,assignee.

Dame Julia Mess, Moues Steinbarg sun
Josaph Steinberg have beeaattached by Rob-
ert J. Logan for $230. Alfred Lionais, as-

e signee.
Pase Dlirna Lrbreque has en attachae ib

.Paul Thoera for $500. A. Bourisouniane, ns-
r signee.

A wrt of attachiment has been issued agains
ulienuDuuc by Jean Bte. Thesqulu for $203

A. llourbouniere, arssgnee.
1 -Abel Fafard ias taken out a w rit of attach

f ment againstNorbert Fafard, druggst, for -Q260.
A, Bourbonniere, assignee.

A wit a' attachiment has been Issued a ains
jean Bte. Cantin at the Instance of Alphonse
Levert for $200. F. X. Cochu, assIgnee.

--The 3acques Cartier BanI lias made a-den and for assigneut on Josephs A. Gravai,
salo mn keeper, for t.c. Beausoleil, asslgnee

This afternoon a writ was served upon A.
Bourbonnier, assgnee, against Charles M. Des
Jardins, at the suit of A lexander Deslauirlers
The aniount Involved la $250.

r Mesurs. Desmarteau & Co., wlholesale grocers
of this city, offer thiar creditors 45 cents on th
dollar; the'irm's liabilities amount to $130,500.
The indirect liabilliies are $81,000 and the asset
$45,000, of which 330,000 represent open accounts

A writ of attachent for 500 has been Issued
against Messrs. J. H. Menies and George F
Gallagher, proprietors of the vnunted Beacons
field vineyards, at the instance of Hezeklah B.
F'erry. Lîabilittes are estinated st ahih flgure

e with assets nom:nal. AnIrewJ. stmpson, fs
e signee.

Food au meil Medleline.

Most people thini as they swallow Cod Liver
Oi tlhey are takine medicine. In one sense they

e are, for anythin that toues, heals and mnvigor
ates the systemis medteine. But Cod Lier Oi

- la the finest food as well as medicine. It ne:
ouly toues audheats, but nourises. It wLii save
the coneumtiv, restore the dyspeptic. anc
it i % ptiabby îveallg, irben ail other ne-

' me.m i efailand combin mditis the Ypophne
pblggesas found In Seot's Eminason, itl i

r a moa t wonderful as well as agreeable remedy.

James O'Farreli, jr., is our autherized agent
for POST ano Tar. WITsU in St. Miachyl
Que.

IRISH REL EF FUNDI
List of subsucibaru for the Parish of St

Joseph of Huntingdon. for the relief of the
uffering Irisu, recoa'ended by Rev. F

Woods-.-
Rev Felix Woods $10, John Dinneen 1

Francls Tessier 1, Patrick Walsh 1, Mark
tWalsh 1, Robert Patterson 1, l.hos Conner 1
Walter Walsh, anl,. Jas Kienari 50c, Dennis
Barrett ],John Coffee 1, Mrs hT s 9'Leary 1
Patrick Donohoe 50c, Patrick Leahy .1,eTho
Murphy 2, Mrs Thomas Murphy 50c, %iname
Fagan 50c, Lawrence For %i1, Francis.Fe' l
James Feeny, sr, 1, Richaid Finu 1, Andreg
Connor 1, James Flynn 2, PatrickDinneak;1,
W Wattie 1, John Ournin 1, Bernand Dur-
nin 1, Mrs John Durnin 5oc, Thomas Dur-
nin 2, John Durina 50c, Geoeg Murphy 1,
Daniel Murphy 50c, John Murphy 50c,
Patrick P IValshi 1, Francis Sherrey 1, Wm

.asan, an 1,F Fourchette 50c, A Friend 5,
Wm Curran (aon of Martin) 25c, Thomas
MeConville 1, Michael Dsrr!gan 1, Thomas
Donohua, un, 1, Robert Saddlier 50c, Patrick
Furey 1 .Mrm Charles Furey 50c, Daniel
McCar thy 1, John Cala 2, James Nasey' 50c,
John MeDnng ,Charle co'ile,
Jobh McConvilgh50e, Jamesee e' on cf

Richard) 1, Mrs Richard Feeney' 2, harles
Fora>' 1, John McCaff'rey 1, T H
Handle>' 1, Patrick McCaffrey 1, Richard
McCaffrey' 50c, James WValsh, an, 4, Mrs
James Walsh 50c, James Darraghs, jr, 1,
Patilck Darragh 2, Walter Wulsh, Jr. 4, WVil-

Silamu Hall 1, Edward Hall 1, Mire Wm Hall
50C< Rugs McGlnnis 1, Patrick McGinnis 5,
BenymIn Furey' 25e, R S Feeny' 1, Josephi
Lokeys, 25e, Jamnes Kernan 1, John Walshi
50c, Mre John Gilmore 50c, Gilbert Police 1,
John Viancour 1, Ward Dinneen 50c, Ms
James Leahy> 50c, Patrick Caveny 2, James
Hughes 1, isidore Duhsema 25e, ,Johu Me-
Carthsy 1, Hirarn Fitzgerald 1, MIra P C Moirn
-50c,John Patterson, un, 1, Julia Hudon 1, John
Flynn 1, Bridgef Flynn I, Josephs Rie 1, G
Rice 1, Peter Kiernan 1, Mire R Grahamu 1,
Fuelix .Boucier, jr 500, T Mahoney' 50e, John
Watters 2, Bannai itcHugh 50c, Michael Mc-
Donough 1, Margaret Coin 50c, John Cavnny
1, .Bridget M Sisevien 1, Charles Feeney s,
KIre B Narey 50c, Patrick Merlin 1, Thomas
Donohoe, jr 50c, John i3avage 1, J JTamneson
1 50, MIra Wm Wilders .1, Jaumes Blannon 1,

t Instructive Boks
-FO R-

THE BEASON 0F LENT

.HOL YWEEKI

rhe Lenten Manual and Conaon for
s Passion Time and Holy Weer....... -$
. The Lenten Monitor ; or Moral Reflections

and Devout Aspirations. ............ .6
d TheDevCout Communicant; or, Pions Medi-

• tations and Aspirations ........... ....... .3
-Meditations for the Holy Season of Lent... .35

. Discourses to the Young.....................51SThe S iritual Retreat of the Rev. Fatber
Ceombere......... ..............

Instructions on Penance and First Com.
munion ........................... .13

The Cathoile Year; or, Familiar Ilstrue.fjons and Prsgctlcal Devotions........ .
The levtioin of the Soul toGod.........3.
The Boul on Calvay ....................... M
DallyLessons ; or, TheFeatS ofthe Church,

by Rev. John Gother................ 1.8
l ChurchDefence; or, Present Dangers of the
t Church .......................... :........
d Joy of the Christian Soul.............1.
. ST. LIGUORI'S WORKS.

s Sermons for ail Sundays of the Year. $2.00
SRiritual Reliections on the Passion.........M
T e Spirit of St. Liguori........ ......... ..5
The Love of Our Lord.................
Reflections on the Passion or Jeans Christ. Z5
D Dissertations Appentaol g te Eternal Life .35
Instructions on the Commandments and

Bacraments...............................i
Spiritual W orks............................. .90
Considerations on the Passion of Jesus

Christ---------.......................-..-- -A
TheCock of thePassion..... .......... 18

THE FOLLOWING OF CHRIST,

With Practical Reflectlons, and a Prayer at
the end of each Chapter-Cloth. 45c;
Clotb, Red Edge, 65c; Roan, Gilt Edge,
85c; French Morocco, $1.00; Turkey
Meroc........ ..................... $1.

,Grifft's Meditations for e'very day ln the

Theeal Presenceef'tie Body and Blod,
, by Cardinal Wiseman. .............

The Path of Reflection, by Rev. Patlher
John DirclIinek.-.................. Al

, Method ef editation, 'y Very '1ev.John
s Roothaan ................................. .40
s The Sufferings of Jesus, by Father Thomas

of Jesus ............................ 20
TheSi uners' Guide, by the ey.'F. Lewis. 1.00
Devotion of the Ho]y Rosary, by Rev. M.

Muller,C. SS. R..................151
YeronIca; or. The Holy Face of Our Lord.. .-5
f)lèý ly Steps te Heaven...... .......... 1.25
A'), ought for each day ln the year.......69
Flou'0s of Christian Wlsdom............68
GoldMai1ands-A Collection of Little Coun-

s ""st serles...... ........... 1.W
Goldena d-A Collection of Little Coun-

sels, sCcond series........................1.0

BO)LY WEEK OOK.

The Ofmce of The Nroly pleek ln Latin and
Elnglilh, jwth Iinstr«rj,*ons when to
staid and when to kucel. Clothn5c;
Cloth, Red Edge, 70e; Frene ,Morocco.$,5

B001 FOR MONTH OF ST. iCgH.

The Month nf St. Josepli or, Exercisesforg
each day of the Month Of'March ........

Meditations on St.. Joseph, by Brother
PhillIpp®•...e .. ............. ••.......... M

Legend oh St. Josepr.................
LIttle Crown of St.Joseph .............
Novena to St. Patrick.......................11

Any of the above books will be sent free, by
pont, on recelptof price.

B.a J. -SABLIER col
Catholi Pub1shers and •ook llen,

276 NOTR] DAM r a RET,
MONTREAL.

-THE-

C ER TI1CIRE
-ars TREATMENT

Affords Immediate reliefnla the most acute
casescf

CertieUre la a Sprelfle for Stomachte De-
rangements, Liver Complaints and Bilnous--
]me", Indigention, Eteartbnu. Ernotattens,
Flatulence. PalPitation, Headacueo, Glddiner,
Fetid Breath, Furred Tongue, Depressed Spirits,
Comulivenemm. etc.. etc. A. trial wUl convilicethe auffrer tcfth. great merlt of this mediolne.

For sale by allD ruglats. CertJeure Pille 25.
Certicure lasterse 25, Wholesale by LYffl,SONS CO0.. Ifentreai. U

CATHOLIO

COLONIZATION BUREAU

*Now ready, th~ e oied Editjno nib the l
rati PwihIt Ubie 1y tCATHOCOLONIZATIOK 0RE& f lnnesota ,:j.,.

under the auspices of the Rri R ot t ro2

Copies of the above pam hlet can be had free"ý
postjpald, by applying by etter or otherwse to .
te eaT PRINTING ArD PUnLIsUINe Ce.,1o
70iL Craxg a1ree!, N2&ontreal. 70

1 ----z
aire the resourcea of the auguat Pontiff'
cannot refrainrom extendibg towdar
Irish his charitable hand ln order to tele
as fa as the limita of posibillty permit, th
sufférings.

As a sign ofthe paternal solicitude whc
ho entertains towards a people which, l Ir.
movable attachment to the Catholic faith, b4
given continuai proofs of unuhaken fidelt
to the Curch and tender affection for the
suocessors of St. Peter, bis Holinesa bas re.
solved to devete the am o f texi thousand i,
to the relief of the poor of Ireland.

The poui#on, flinatrisulmo Signore, wbj
yon hold as Bector of the Irish College, M
the relations you maintalu wth your corii.
trymen, induces me to apply to yon to
the commands of his Holinesa into exectaiog

1 therefore send you the abovi mentian
sain, wlth s requfiat that yon will tl'h. gee
sures that it may be distributed through the
Iont Beverend the Archbishops among the
most necessitoua of the IrIsh people.

I avail IMyself ofthis opportunity to exPr
my sentiments of profound esteem, and Ir
main your affectionate servant.

L. CAaD. NA.
Rome, January 31,1880.

N7EW ADVETISEMENT8,

PURIE COD LIVER O L
With EYOPHEOSPEITES of .'d
is combEned ine aperfeciy paraWec form that
recadily by children and most seemsii:som
theslightestnausea Tris lhe 5nn foodqndw
eVc tafecd1theweak and cebii d3tL ti:

seores feehic digestion. enriches the <~.
and strength. and for Consumtion and al1 a.
Ile thront.scrofula. Rheumassm.and ail d. i
the Llood and Geacral debiiity, n.oreriedyil-...t

For sale eiit b. or y yai ru
. ur oul. SCOTT & Bow

DEVOTIONAL

m.'. 1

il,


